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OurSuccess!* *"~ ~
OnJuly 1, 1997, AIM
started its ninth year
of operation providing
malpractice insurance
with stable rates,
q11a1itycoverage and
dedicated service to
its insureds .

AIM: For the Difference!

I

Attorneys Insuran ce Mutual
of Alabama , Inc .•
Parkway

22 Inverness

Center

Suite 525
Birmingham,

Alabama 35242 ·4889

Telephone (205) 980 -0009
Toll Free (800) 526 - 1246
FAX (205) 980-9009

·CHARTER MEMBER : NATIONAL ASSOCIATION OF BAR-RELATED INSURANCE COMPANIES.

West
Group

OneCompan
y.MoreChoice.
Take
WestPublishingCompany
add
Lawyers
Cooperative
Publishing
and
ClarkBoardman
Callaghan

West
Group
...
Choice
...
ItAllAdds
Up.
FREE4 or 7 bayCD-ROM
tower
, withyourpurchaseofan Alabama
basic,comprehensiveor practicespecificresearchlibrary.
Formoredetailscallyour localWestGrouprepresentative.
General LegalSales

John
Davis
F.d!lorpn
MikeGoodson
RickNe\1100
BrianRooks
(800) 762-5272
OJT1r
n11d
prim subf«t to <bfflrgr.
C 1997'I/ta Group

For Government Contracts
carolSUllivan

SpecialtyTopicsSales
0ml Boltaoyi

(770) 888-6653

MattyWilliams
(800} 762-5272

For Corporate ContraCIS
GregFidler
(800) 208-9843

All Alabama
CD-ROMs

are not created equal.
If )'Ou thought all CD·ROMs were ourdatcd, )'OU
haven't seen Mic.hic's'" Alabama Low on Disc:·
Now Mich,c'< Alnboma Law on Disc includes
rhr exclusiveOnline Conncroon programat no cosi-for up-ro-ihe-minurcAlabama
cnsclawupdates directlyfromthe LEXIS"
-NEXJS•
services!Get rhc currentness AND convenience
of Michie's CD-ROM Library including:
• Mid1ie's· Alabama Code A,111
ot<1
ted
• Alabama RulesAnnotated
• Alabama S11p
n:111
c Court si11
a /9S4
• Alabama Court of Appeals Decisio11
s
196S to 1969
• Alabama Court of Civil Appeals Oecisio11s
simz 1969
• Alabama Court of Criminal Ap{Jcals Decisions
since 1969
• Law 0 11Disc
• And our specialSHEPARD'S Edition im:l11
des
SHEPARD'S Alabama Citations
Acrnow and you'll receive30 dn)'Sof unlimited
ncccssto the LEXlS-NEXJS
servicesar NO
oddirional cost!

Call 1-800-356-6548
today!
All the right solution s at prices you can afford.
LEXIS
·NEX15
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On the Cover
Viewfrom CheahaStatePork, CleburneCounty, Alabama.At 2,407feet

abovesea level, CheahaMountainis the highestpoint in Alabama.The 2,799.
acre park has hikingtrails,campsites,a hotel,and a small lake.
- Pholoby Paul Crawford,JD, CLU
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By Warren 8. Lightfoot

I' write my lastarticlefor TheAlabama

Reflections
...

Warren B. Lightfoot

•1t' El'iiifijf-

ThtJAl.t&nrlQ
IAmyn

.lla wyerwiU1mixedfeelings.Thispast
year ha.~beenprettyhecticbut gratifying.
Wehavegotten somethinl!sdone and
havecome up short on others.The single
improvementmadeal the stale bar ha:;
beenthe employmtntof LauraCalloway,
who is availablelOhelpsole practitioners
andsmallfirmswith eomputttization
and officemanagemenLMs.Callawayis
highlyqualifiedand has beenpracticing
in Montgomerywith Blanchard&
Calloway.
In the comingmonths.wew1U
be publicizing Lauraand her skills and
encouragingyou,our members,to take
advantageof her cnpabilities.
On the neg;itivesidewewere unableto
get a pay raisefor la\\'),'ers
defendingindiha\"ebeenpaidfor
gents.Our la\\)'l!l'.I
)-earsat the ab),-smally
law rate of$40 an
hour for in-courttime and $20an hour
for out-of-courtlime (bothratesare the
lowestin the nation).The boardof bar
commissioners unanimously passeda
resolution urgingthe legislaturelo correct this terrible situation;l(eilh Norman
and I metwith the Governorand with
BillCray (whogaveus their unqualified
support).but the legislationfailedlO
pass. Thisproblemsimplymust be
addressedas soonas possible.
Backon the posit~ side,we instituted
the Legal ~Ulcstones rrogram,conceived
byPal Cravesof l luntsvillc,whereby
memorials willbe dedicatedfrom lime to
timearound the st."!te
commemorating
historicalacts of courageor rectitudeby
our colleagues(sec article on page 244
of this issue). Wecreatedan Elder Law
Section. whichis availableto assistthe
elderlywith legalproblems.Wecelebrat·
ed LawWeckand conlinuedour BarSchool PartnershipProgramon a
statewidebasiswiU1dozensof schools

participating.Weproduceda video,
whichis nowavailableat localbar associationsand libraries, lo informthe public
aboutwhat our members do. both inside
and outsidethe profession.
Wecorrespondedwith the Governor
askingthat he allowthe judicialp;iyraise
billto becomelaw.Unfortunately,
ht disagrttd withus and\'etoedthe bill I think
the comensusof our membershipis that
we must pro\~desufficientpayto maintain excellenceamongour judiciary,and
U,ep.,y raisebillwouldhavebeena step
in Lhc right direction.
Pinally,by the timeyou readthis, I
hopethat the Judicial Selection
Commllteewill havereportedthe results
of its hanl workto the Boardof Bar
Commissionersand that our boardwill
ha-1-t
adoptedilSproposedconstitutional
amendmentas a recommendationto the
legislnlure.Frank Wilson chairedthat
commitleeand lhe other hardworking
memberswereJoe Cassady, Fred Crny,
LarryMorris, Tab-Or
Novak, Jim Prntl,
Stan Stamea, and ~larshall Tim.berlal<e.
Weall owethem a debt of gratitudefor
the hoursthey haveSpent on this projtd.
Theworkhastrulybeennonpartisanin
a-eryrespectandhasbeena genuine
effortto improveour systemof selecting
ap!lfllatejudges.The current systemmay
bepreferredfromtime to time b)'
whicheverpoliticalgroupbelievesit is in
control. but most of the public believesit
is in.tppropriate.ifnot degrading,(or
judicialcandidatesto haveto raiseprodigious sums of moneyand thfn to spend
it all in undignifiedcampaigns.If the legislatureadopts this recommendation.
then the proposedconstitutionalamend·
menLwillbeon the ballotin November
I 998,and if U1epublic approvesit, we
will havetakena significa
n t step toward

restoring sanity andprestige to the selection of our appellatejudges.
I closewith a noteof thanks,a noteof
appreciation
to all of )'Oufor allowingme
to serve,anda noteof deepgratitudeto all
thoseamongour memberswhowork so
hardeverydayto makeour association
a
better oneand to seethatour profession
fulfills its obligationsof leadershipto the
public. I am remindedof the passage
from
the Book of Luke that cutsacrossall
creeds:"Towhom much is given,much is
required."You,our members, havebeen
givena greatdeal, in termsof intellectual
ability,the capabilityof prioritizing, the
gift of analysis,a work ethic;dayin and
dayout, you are using thosetalentsto
improveour professionandthe qualityof
life the public in general. You whogo
aboutthosetasks-helpinga small businesssurvive;furnishingjudgmentto a
board,a councilor committee;assisting
the powerless;
insisting that a corporation
recognizeproperconduct; teachinga class
taking a standfor
in church or synagogue:
principle;carvingout time froma busy
scheduleto raisea child; or bea mentorto
another- You areour unsungheroes,and
you are the peoplewho daily makea
difference.Your nameis legion.
•
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HOUSE
BILL692

Ke ith B.

Norman

One of the casualilics of this year"s
legislalive session was House Bill 692.
Sponsoredby lawyer-legislator
Demetrius Newton of Birmingham,
H.B. 692 would have Increased the
compensation for attorneys appointed
in criminal ca.ses.The current $20 per
hour out-of-courl and $40 per hour
in-court compensation was last
increased in 19811'Fewerand fewer
attorneys are willing to handle criminal casesbecause <>flhe low rates of
compensation for appointed counsel.
It is worth noting that attorneys representing the state in civil matters are
paid a minimum of $85 per hour.
Specifically, M.B.692 would have
done lhe following:
1. Raisedlhe hourly rate paid lo
attorneys appointed to represent
indigents in criminal cases to SSS
per hour both in and out oi court
2. Raisedthe maximumallowable
fets to the followinglevels:
a. No limit in capital cases:
b. $3,500where the original
charge was a ClassA Felony;
c. $2,500where the original
charge was a Class B F'elony;
d. $1,500where lhe original
charge was a Class C Felony;
e. $2,000 in juvenile cases;
f. $2,000for each level of appellate work; and
g. SJ.000 for p0st-conviction
work.
3. Additionalexptnses incurred
by this legislationwould have been
funded by a $28 increase in the fil.
ing fets for criminal and civil ca.se
filings.
The S55 Rat rate provided In H.B.
692 would have been in addition to
reimbursement of reasonable expenses
that may include officeoverhead.The

officeoverhead Issue was decided by
the AlabamaCourt or Criminal Appeals
in 1993.May v. Stale, 692 So.2d 1307
!Ala.Cr. App. l993), Cert.Quashed.
672 So.2d 1310 (Ala. 1995).
Manytelephone callsand letters
were written by members of the Board
of Bar Commissionersand others urg.
ing the passage of H.B. 692. Other
people. such as Indigent Defense
Committee member Joel \\Ji.Uiamsof
Troy, personally visited legislators
seeking their support for H.B. 692.
For a while, during lhis year's regular
session, it n11pearedlhat H.B. 692 had
a very good chance of becoming law.
The HouseWaysand Means
Committee gave the bill a favorable
report and the MouseRules
Committeegave It a favorableplacement on the tlouse calendar.
Unfortunately,as the remaining legislativedays dwindled.a Jogjam of
pending l~islalion developed,making
it impossiblefor 11.B
. 692 to be considered and transmitted to the Senate
in lime for favorableaction. (Asimilar
bill introduced by lawyer-legislator
Howard Hawkof Arabwas unsuccessful during last year's regular session.)
There is good reason to hope U1al
legislation lo Increasethe compensation for attorneys appointed to represent Indigent criminal defendants can
be successfulin next year's regular
session. Agreat deal of ground work
ha.sbeen laid during the last two regu.
Jar sessions lo make legislatorsaware
of this significant problem and its
likely negati~eimpact on the administration of justice in our slate. If this
legislation Is to be successful in the
future, we need the help of the entire
legal profession. I hope lhat you will
make ll a point lo contact your state

represent.1tiveand stale senator and urge ihem to support
ihis important and much needed legislation ihe next lime ii
is introduced.

Lawyers
use

Update i February 1997 Bar Examinees
Educational Debt Load

105 (53 pen:ent)

Examineeshaving educalionaldebt:

Total debt or examinees:

S3.710,500

Averagedebt of examineewith educational debt; $35.388
Educational debt range:

>S1,500 to <S90,000
$418
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ABOUT M EMBERS, AMONG FIRM S
About Membel'II

AJ. Cooperannouncesa changeof
addressto 1050 17thStreet, N.IV.Suite
400,Washington.D.C"20036.Phone
(2021293-5
910.
I.. VastineStabler.Jr. annouocesthe
openingof his officeat 600LuckieDrive,
Suite 412, Bim,ingham, 35223.11,cmail·
ing addressis P.O. Box531161-1161.
Phone(205) SO'l-7290.
Ga,y P. \\"illrinaon, formerly with
lii11, Young& Wilkinson,3nnounce.s
Lheopening of his officeal 115 112
Mobile Plaza, Plorence.35630.The
mnilingaddress Is I~0. Box689.35631.
Phone (205) 764-1947.
MercedesMumll announcestherelocationof his officeto3 15IV.Poncede
LeonAvenue,Suite 533,Decatur, Georgia

COLLECTIONS
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!!n

30030.The mailing addressls P.0. Box
2242. 30031-2242. Phone(404)659-3900.
Rk h:lrd IV. \Vhiltabr announcesa
change of address
to 300~:.LeeStreet,
is
Enterprise,36330.Themailingaddress
P.0. Box311166,36331-1166.Phone
(334)393,5146.
Paul C. DeLnitschannounces the
relocationof his officeto 6772Thylor
Circle,Montgomery,36117.Phone (334)
244-1934.
John A. Cant, formerl)•with Lloyd,
Screiber& Cray,announceslhe opening
of his officeat 4 Office ParkCircle,Suite
. Phone(205}
215.Birmingham,35223
863-0093.
H~u A. Lo\,'\? announcesa changeof
addressto 1873MontclairOm'\?, Vestavia
HiUs,352l(i.
MarkO. Owsley,formerly with
Robbins.Owsley & Wilkins,announces
the openingof his officeal 211 E. North
SlreeL P.0. Box6105,Tolladtg;,.35161.
Phone(205) 362-1821.
Ron D. Marlowannouncestheopening
orhis officeat 16123,. Avenue,North,
SuiteA. Bessemer,35020.Phone(205)
425-5225.
Elise Moss announce$ a changeof
address
to 1iinity UnitedMethodist
Church.607AirportRoad,Huntwille,
35802.Phone(205)883-3200.
Tun W. Fleming, formerly with the
Trimmierl..iwFirm, announcesthe
openingof his officeat 2504 Olluphin
Street, Suite K, Mobile.36606.Phone
(334) 473-4878.
EdwnnlE. Price, formerly with
Cleveland& Colley,announces lhe op;?n·
ing o( his officeat 50 LightwoodRoad
36022.
(Holtvillt'IS!apout
), Deatsville.
Phone(334)569-1144.
Among Firms

AlfaInsuranceCompanyannouncesN
Scott of Montgomeryis the newgeneral
COW1$el
andsecretaryfor theAlfa
Companies.The mailingaddressis P.O.
Box1100,Montgomery,
36111.Phone
(334)613-4313.

•Pl ·il'iiiltlll•

11wA1111Ja,1W1/.Ngn

Roy Lynn Vanderfordannouncesa
change of address lo the Officeof the
Diatrict Attorney,25 W.11• Street.
Box 10,Anniston.36210.P hooe (205)
231-1770.
Oa,id Vance Lucas hasbeenpn,mot.ed
toseniorcounselof Intergraph
Corporational its corporateheadquarters
in Huntsville.Phone(205)730..2243.
James L Surnllff.Jr. announcesa
changeofaddress to the AlabamaEthics
Commission. P.O.Box4840,
Montgomery,36104-4840.
J. Langfordf'IO),Ihasbeenappointed
BaldwinCounty District Judge. The mailing addressis P.O. Box1452,BayMinette,
36507.
Helmsing, 4 '0ns, Shru & Leach
announcesthat R. AlanAle.xaoder
has
has
becomea member.and J. CaseyPi1>es
becomean associate.The mailing
address
is 1\0. Box'1:i67.Mobile36652-2767.
Phone(334)432-5521.
MUler, Hamilton,Snider & Odom
,
announcesth.it Hugh C. Nickson, 111
DavidF.Walkerand Thomas
J. Woodford
havebecomeassociates.Officesare local·
ed in Mobile,Montgomeryand
Washington
, D.C.
Beasle)•. Wilson, Nlen, ~lain & Crow
announcesU.,t BlaineC. Stevens, J. Cole
Portis and W. DnniclMiles, m have
becomemembe~. Officesare locatedal
218CommerceStreet, P.0. Box4160,
Montgomery.
36103-4160.Phooe(3.14)
269-2343.
Balch& Bingh.,mannounceslhat
FeltonW.Smith, GlennG. Waddelland
Lois S. Woodwardha,,ebecome partners.
MartinE. Bunce.Charles A. Burkhllrt,
KendallC. Oun50n. RobertP. Fowler.
~liriam G. Harris, JamisonR. Hinkle, M.
Leah Hudson, Douglas B. Kauffman,
John W.McCullough,John Pickering.
1\lllllamW.Stewart, SpencerM. Tuylor,
F.Thornhillhavebecome
and Angela
.wociates.

J effrey L Luther andRudent C.

Oldenburgannouncethe formationof
Luther& Oldenburg,and that DannyJ.

Collier,Jr. md Ml.chllelA. MontgOmery
havebec:Qme
ilS.IOClates.
Officescontinue
to belocatedin the AmSouthCenterat
63 S. RoyalStnct, Suite 609. Mobile,
36602.Them.1iling
addresscontinueslo
beP.O.Box1003.36603.Phone (334)

433-8088.
Feld, H>'lle,4·le & Wertheimer
announcesthat Robnt Gardnerhas
becomean associate.Officesarelocated
Suite
at 2100 SouthBridgeParkway,
590,Birml11
gl11,m
, :l5209.Phone(205)
802-7575.
& Stewart
Huie, Femnmbucc1
announcesthat l'hilip R. Collinshas
becomean nssoc:ia
te. Officesarelocatedat
800 Regions &nk Building.417 20th
Street.North,Birmingham.35203.Phom,
(205) 251-1193.
Pierce,Ledyard,!Alu & Wasden
announcesthat Edw:irdG. lsaacs
Boo,-ron
hasjoinedthe firm.Officesare
locatedat 1110MonUimarDm.-e.Suite
900,Mobile.36609.Phone(334)
344-5151.
Hanis, Caddell& Shanks announces

I.hatDavidW.L.lngstonhas beeomean
associate.Officesare locatedat 214
JohnstonStreet. S.l::., and the mailing
addressis P.O.Box2688.Decatur.35602.
Phone (205)340-8000.
King & Spaldingannouncesthat
Gregory~I. Bcllhas jo1nedthe firm.
Officesare locatedal 191Peachtree
.
Street.Atlanta.Ctorgia30303-1763
Phone(40,1)572-4600.
John A. Tuber,Mich.iclW.Rountree,
SpenceA. Singletonand Brantley\\'.
Lyonsannouncethe form.1tionofTaber,
Rountree, Singleton& 4'0ns. Offices
remain at 200 Interstate ParkDrive,Suite
237. Montgomery,36109-5403.Phone
(334)270-829l.
Robbie J. Prle!I and Peter Da>"is
announcelhe or,ening o( Uleirofficeal
412 S. CourtStreeLSuite411, Shoals
OfficeBuilding,~'lorence,35630.Phone
(205)764-1711.
Loftin, llemdoo & Loflinannounces
that Patnck O. Millerhasbeconle
an
a.!:SOCiate
. Officesare locatedal 17051"
Avenue,PhenL,City, 36867.Phone(334)
297-1870.
KeithJ. Nadler, (ormttly with Najjar
Den.lburg,announcesthe fomialionor
Nadler& rusoclates.Officesare located
at 3800ColonnadeParkway,Suite 630.
Birmingham,35243.Phone (205)
969-1606.

Thon~ & Cu.Inannouncesthat J.
Marlandli'l)"'5 h.isbecome
a shareholder
.
Officesare locatedat 2711Unn-ersity
Boules,anl.
Tuscaloosa.
35403.Phone

(205)349-4300
.
ToddII. Barlcsdale
and Stuart Y.
Johnsonannouncethe formationo(
Barksdale& John1S00,
Officesare located
al l3 OfficeParkCircle,Suites12 and
12A,Birmingham. 3522'3.
Phone (205)
STI-5630.
Pillman, Hooks, Dutton & Hollis
announceslhat MkhnelC. Bradley has
joinedthe firm.Offices are localedat
Birmingham,
U 00ParkPlace TOWl?r,
35203.Phone(205)322-8880.
Capouano. Smith, Warren& Klinner
announcesthe relocationo( officesto 322
AlabamaStreet. Montgomery.36104.The
mailingaddresswill remainP.0. Drawer
4689,36103-4689.Phone(334)834-3891.
Cl'l>'ton& Cla)1onannouncesthe n?l<>cationo( officeslo 224W.BroadStreet.
Eufaula,36007.Phone(334) 687-3808.
Zieman,S~gle. Oldweiler& Jackson
announcesthaLAnUloll)I
M. Hoffman
becamea member.Officesare locatedat

107 St. ~'randsStreet,3200First National
RankBuilding,Mobile,36602.Phone
(334) 69-i- 1700.
Lusk. Frale)·.~t cAliste:r& Simms

announces that NicoleMcCiUJohns on.
David T. Whitt, IIJ and LeeT. Clanton
ha\'Cbecomeassociates.Officesare
locatedat 1901 6th Avenue.North.
Suite 1700,AmSoutM-larbert Plaza.
Birminf!ham,35203.Phone (205)
323-7100.
Bumruim& Klinefelterannounceslhal
JenniferH. IVilklMonand 11mothyC.
Burgess havejoined the firm.Officesare
locatedal 1000Quintard Avenue,
Soulh1i'ustBankBuilding.Suite 401. P.O.
Box1618, Anniston.36202.Phone(205)
237-8515.
Rosen. Cook.Sledge,D.wis,CarroU&.
Jones announcesthat CharlesA. Thigpen
has b.comeof courud to the firm.Offtces
are locatedal 2117Rt.-erRood.P.0. Bo~
'l:7'l1,Tu:sc:d~ 35401. Phone!205)

344-5000.
John T. CampbeU
and Jeffrey E.
Rowellannounce the formation of
Cam11lxlll
& Rowell.om
cesare located

ARE YOU PAYING TOO MUCH FOR
LIFE INSURANCE?
Through Drone & Associaies, you CM purch ase olfonlable term life
insurance from highl y roted insurance companies. To ovoid O\'erpa)•ing,
call for II free quote on policies ranging from S I 00,000 up to $25.000.000
to compare with your eUJTentlife insumnec.
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About Members , Am ong Firm s
(Co11t
inuedfrom puge199)

I
"Court surety service 110 ordinary
agent ca11match "

CIVIL COURTBONDS BY PHONE...
'
BY TOMORROW

I

I
I

'

CURATORS • INJUN CTION + APPEAL + AITAC HMENT + DETINUE
ADMIN ISTRAT ORS + GARN ISH MENT + LAND LOR D- T ENA NT
CONSERVATORS t ALL OTHER FEDERAL & STATE COURT BONDS

1-800-274-2663

al 1572Montgomery Highway,Suite
210,Birmingham.35216.Phone (205)
979-9070.
Brown, Hudgens announce.<that
William A. l)onnldson becamea mem·
ber of the firm. Officesare locatedat
1495UniversityBoulevard,P.0. Box
16818,Mobile,36616-0818.Phone (334)
344-7744.
Rumberger, Kirk & Caldwell
announces
theopeningoroffices
at
AmSoutM-larbertPla7.a.Suite 2020, 1901
6th Avenue,North,Birmingham,35203.
CraigP. Niedenlhlll hasbecomea partner
and Allison O'Nenl Skinner has become
an associate.Phone(205)327-5550.
Lucas,AMs & Washannounceslhal D.
Bruce Pet,-';l)'hasjoined the firm. Offices
are locatedin BirminghamandSheffield
The LawOfn= of G. Thomas Yearout,
th.it they
and l)uell & SpinaannounCA?
havemerged.The newfirm n.1meis
Duell.Ym"OU
I & Spina.Thefirmwill
consolidateofficesin BirmingJiamin the
follor 1997at a new location.
•

ALABAMA DIVORC E, ALIMONY AND
CHILD CUSTODY BORNBOOK
TlflRD EDITION
by
Penny A. Davis

and

REORGANIZED FOR
CONVENIENT QUI C K
REFEREN CE
Alabama Divorce, Alimony 1111d
Child
Custody Hombook, Third Edilion, is
the most comprehensive book on
Alnbamndivorce law available. It has
been rrorganil'.Cd into 42 chapters,
toking the practitioner through each
step of the divorce process,

----------

F ORMS

Robert L. McCurlcy, ,Jr.

New Edition of the Lead ing
Reference relied upon by
the Alabama Bench and
Bar for over ten years.

Over 17S pages of forms arc
conveniently organized with the busy
lawyer in mind. Among them are new
fom1s on postnuptial ogrccments and
uncontested divorces. Several forms
have been revised, including the clirnt
divorce contract, agreement in
contemplationof divorce Md property
settlement.

- ----- ------·····-·----·---·----·-··--· ·---

·---·---

LAWYERS EDUCATIO NAL PRESS

Also Avniloblo: LAW OFF'!CE PRACT ICE DESKBOOK , Sixth

Post Office Box 1287
Tuscaloosa, AL 35486

Edition with supplementat S67.80 (S60.00 plus S7.80, w, poS1ageand
h1111dling.1994 Pocket Pans of the Law Office Pra ctice Deskbook,
$23.00 ench ($20.00 plus S3.00 tax, posrnge and
hnndllng).

Please send m.e _
copies of ALABAMA DlVORCE, ALIMON Y AND C HILD CUSTOD Y HO RNBOOK, Third
Edition, at S79.40 each ($70.00 plus $9.40 true,postage and handling). All orders must be PREPA ID. Make checkspayable
10 LAWY ERS ED UCATIONAL PRESS. l fno1 satisfied you may return the book within 10 days for a full refund.
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Cum.lbeirilanJSclb.oollof Law
Continuing Legal Education
The Cumberland School of Law of Samford University is indebted to the many Alabama attorneys and judges who
contr ibut ed their time and expertise to planning and speaking at our educational seminars during the 1996-1997
academic year. We gratefully acknowledge the contributions of the following individuals to the success of our CLE
programs.
Helen Johnson Alford
M. Clay Alspaugh
Orrin K. Ames, ill
David B. Anderson
Harold I. Apolinsky
Stephe1\R. Arnold
D. Leon Ashford
W. Michael Atchison
Lee E. Bains,Jr.
Leslie R. Barineau
Hon. Pame.la W. Baschab
Jerry L. Batts
T. Brad Bishop
H. Hampton Boles
Joseph P. Borg
Karon O. Bowdre
Nicholas T. BrasweU,Ill
Richard J. Brockman
Stephen E. Brown
Richard E. Browning
Pamela H. Bucy
Hon. Jack Caddell
Hon. John C. Calhoun, Jr.
Andrew P. Campbell
Mary Lynn Campisi
T.J. Carnes
Charles F. Carr
Rhonda Pitts Chambers
J. S. Christie, Jr.
John S. Civils, Jr.
William N. Clark
Charles D. Cole
John J.Coleman, II[
Justice Ralph D. Cook
Deane K. Corliss
Scott Corscadden
Judith S. Crittenden

Gregory S. Curran
Timothy C. Davis
R. Alan Deer
Greggory M. Deitsch
Charles L. Denaburg
Lesley Smith DeRamus
Tammy L. Dobbs
David R. Donaldson
Susan D. Doughton
G. Whit Drake
J. David Dresher
Charles H. Durham II[
Gerard J. Durward
Thomas E. Dutton
David A. Elliott
Michael J. Evans
Gregg B. Everett
G. R. Fernambucq
Steven W. Ford
W. Lewis Garrison, Jr.
W. Clark Goodwin
Mac B. Greaves
William B.Hairston IIJ
James 0. Haley
Hon. Arthur J.Hanes, Jr.
A. Lee Hardegree, m
Samuel A. Heldman
Henry T. Henzel
Lee M. Hollis
Clay Hornsby
Edwin E. Humphreys
David G. Hymer
H. C. Ireland, Ill
Garve Ivey, Jr.
Robin Windham Jones
Leigh Ann King
M. Christian King

William H. King, Ill
Jeffrey C. Kirby
John T. Kirk
Thomas L. Krebs
Frederick T. Kuykendall, Ill
Archie C. Lamb, Jr.
Forrest S. Latta
Kristi Du Bose Lee
Robert W. Lee, Jr.
John A. Lentine
Dorothy Littleton
David H. Marsh
Rodney A. Max
Joseph B. Mays, Jr.
Hon. Edward 8. McDermott
Candis A. McGowan
BruceJ. McKee
J. Anthony McLain
Richard A. Meelheim
Hon. Tamara 0. Mitchell
Anne W. Mitchell
JohnK Molen
Hon. Roger M. Monroe
Mac M. Moorer
Wendell Morgan
Richard D. Morrison
Randall H. Morrow
Anne R. Moses
J. Julian Motes
P. Russel Myles
Lisa Narrell-Mead
Thomas L. Oliver, 11
Lynne Stephens O'Neal
John E. Ott
Michael R. Pennington
Denise). Pomeroy
Harlan I. Prater, JV

Phillip B. Price
Walter J. Price, Ill
Michael C. Quinn
Jane G. Ragland
Barry A. Ragsdale
Bruce A. Rawls
Alan T. Rogers
Jackson R. Sharman Ill
Maurice L. Shevin
Wilbur G. Silberman
Susan J. Si.lvernail
William H. Sisson
Bradley J. Sklar
Hon. James S. Sledge
T. Dwight Sloan
Laurie N. Smith
William G. Somerville III
Gary G. Stanko
Jack P. Stephenson, Jr.
William B. Stewart
Luther J. Strange
James R. Sturdivant
Je1\niferF. Swain
Lanny S. Vines
Laurence D. Vinson, Jr.
Charlie D. Waldrep
Ann G. Walthall
Howard P. Walthall
Leonard Wertheimer, 111
C. Larimore Whitaker
John P. Whittington
John R. Wible
James C. Wilson, Jr.
R. Wayne Wolfe
L. Stephen Wright, Jr.
Ralph H. Yielding

BAR BRIEF S
• RetiredMontgomeryCin:uil Judge
John Davis, Ill has been named one or
two "Alumniof the Year" at
Cumberland School of Law, Samford
University.The honol'ees.recognizedal
a LawWeekbanquet in March, arc in
keepingwith the Cumberlandtradition
of recognizinggraduates from two eras
and locations.
Davis.a 1971 graduate, served 21
yearsas a Montgomuy PamilyCourt
judge. He hassuved on a commission
's juvenile juslict
that studied Alabama
system, and wasexecutivechairman of the SubstanceAbuse
YouthNetworkingOrganization(SAYNO)when Montgomery's
anti-drug programwas foundedin 1989.
The Monlgomcry County boot camp, a rehabilitation
program designed to Instill discipline and self-esteem in
juvenile criminals, was named for Davisupon his retire ment in January.
• TameriaS. Driskill of Engel, Hairston & Johanson In
Birminghamhas been admitted to membership in lhc
CommercialLawLeagueof America.The CU.Awasfounded
in 1895and is the leading internationalorganization of bankruptcy and commerciallaw professionals.
• Robert £. Jon~,. Ill and Jou ph C. Espy havt become
Fellowsof the AmericanCollegeof Trial LaW)-ers.
Created in
1950lo rtcognlie excellencein trial lawyers,the College
Includesmembers from everysegment of the civiland criminal tTialbar or lhe UnitedStates and Canada.
Th~inductionceremonyrecentlytookplaceat the Spring
Meetingof the College in BocaRaton. f'lorida.Jonesis a partner
in tl1ePlorcncefirmof Jones& 1rousdaleand Espyis a p.1rlnerIn
lhe Montgomery firmof Melton, Espy,Williams& Hayes.
• Montgomery Circuit Judge Charles Price was recently
announced the winner of the 1997John I'. KennedyProfilein
CourageAward. The award, describedby a former recipient as
the "Nobelin Government." is
:1•1 fl"l f Ii.I-., 111)
presented
annuallyto a pubhc
11'1.f"U..t..
~ClX'NM'i1
-''i\\kP
official who haswithstood
strong oppositionfrom constituents and powerfulinterest
groups to followwh.it the Indi1
vidual believesis the ril!hl
Judge Price acceptsawards course of action.
from Caroline l(enncdy.
"Judge Price demonslraled both
integrity and courage in hi5 rulJI:

ing to support our
nation's historical separation of church and
slate," said Caroline
l<ennedy
, presidentof
U1eKennedy Library
f'oundation."IR]ather
than leach young
Americansto ridicule
lhe men and women
who actn.oelyparticiJudge Price and family visit with pale In politics,we
Carolineand TedKennl'dy.
should offerthem
examplesof excellence
and courage.Judge CharlesPrice is such an example.·
Past winners of the award Includeformer UnitedStates
CongressmanCarl Ellioll. Sr. of Alabllma.
Quo/esfrom JudgePrice'saccept11nce
.lp!!l!Ch:

"Ill have alwaysbelievedthat elected officialsmust adhere
lo a high standard of truthfulness and forthrightness.even
when their re-election is lhreatcned. I have tried to embrace
one of President Lincoln'sphilosophies.'Let us have failh that
right makes might, and in lhat faith lel us to lhe end dare to
do our duty as we undersrand IL'

•••
"IAlsan electedjudge, I long ago madea pledgeto respect
the law.interpret the law,obey the law,and applythe lawbased
on stare decisis.appellatecourl decisions,.md/orlegislative
statutes and acts.Ne11er
haveI comnutt"tdmyselfas a judge to
makea decisionbasedon popularityor politicalexpediency.

•••

" I have no intentions or evadingtough and hard decisions.
for to do sowould make me unworthy or the honoryou have
bestowedon me with this ~ward.I ho1>eI sh~IIcontinue to be
a credit to you. the judiciary,my family and, most importantly,myself.I hope I shall remain foreverin lhe s.imeclass as
those President l<enncdyadmiredand includedin his book,
Pn>lilesin Courage."
•

_.__

Bill Ba~·/eyand Judgef>l'icoal reception

•1·Wl'ISll+t• :T1M;:;;;:Aktbau,;;;;;;;.,.;;1.<,t;:;;;;;,'II":;-----------------------------

-- On a pe1fect beach

a neiv town

is takingshape.

.9:,,pir«I h)• I.hecbssic small lowm ~nc.larchi1Ct1urnltraditions of St. Augusunc and 1hc Wcs1Indies,

Du•n)'/PLucr-Zybcrklu1·e<k<tgncd3 town pl•n llutcst:iblishcsR0>tmaryllc,ad, osonc of lhc

mosl imporrnn1archilccturnlendeavorsofiL~kin,I, Scvcniyr.,milicshave

rc<:cn
tly chosen rn build their beachhomes in RosemaryBeach.

We in,•ile you lO,·isil soon and choose )'QUr hom"1ilc.

~oSEMAR,y
BEACH
P.O. llox 180 l Samo Ros, Beach,FL 32'1~9
(8110)7 36-0877 (904) 231-2900
rose1nr)'bch4P:io
l.com
SCENICROUT!-:
30t\ 8 MILESF.ASTOF SEtlSllli,

Tiu Nn:, Trodi1io1111/
T=110111hr</11/f

BUILDING ALABAMA'
S COURTHOUSES
BySamuelA Rumore.Jr.

the forks or the Alabamaand Tombigbee
rivers. The commission did not pinpoint a specificbattle site.
This placement has been debated ror
larke County,located In southwest
years. Some historians and archaeoloAlabama,is a county or lingering
gists believethat DeSoto did not travel
lhat far south. bul instead fought al the
mysteryand unanswered historical
forks of the Tombigbee and Black
questions. Perhaps the most signifiWarriorrivers, which would place the
cant question sUJ'roundsDeSoto's
battle in present-dayGreeneCounty.
famous Battleof Mauvila.Did that battle take place within the boundaryoi
Onlyadditional archaeologicalexplopresent-dayClarke County?A second
ration will settle this issue.
unanswered question is which Clarke,
DeSoto's Battleor Mauvila is re11uled
to be the single bloodiestencounter or
a father or a son, was the county's
Indianswith
namesake?t'inally,
Europeanswithin
why wasthe area
the present boundary
that became the
county seal known
or the UnitedStates.
by so many differReportsrangefrom
al leasl 6,000 to as
ent names in its
early years,and
manyas l 1,000
Indians lcilled.De
from what sources
were the various
Soto had 82 men
killed,all of the rest
names derived?
DeSoto's Spanish
were wounded, and
most or his b.lggage
soldiers ventured
buildinps,.TrJtd"''"" ~ Coonly and stores destroyed.
into present-<lay Thiscld
CJJurt1-/rom 1/Jl2unlll1/J/JIJ.
The reason for the
Alabamaal some
point during his
disparityin losse$
expeditionwhich
was due to the
lasted from 1539Lo1543.Although it is
swords,guns, armor and horses which
undisputed that he traveled through
the Indians had neverseen.
much or the southeastern United States.
ClarkeCounty is locatedbetweentwo
includingAlabama,after more than 450
great rivers. lts eastern,western and
)'eal'S it is still impossibleto say with
southern boundariesare formedby the
absolute certainty that De Soto visited
Alabama
and Tombigbeerivers. Because
of the rivers,many Indians made this
any s~cific site. The reason for this
uncertainly is the lack or physicaleviterritory their home until while sellIC·
ment began in the late 1700sand early
dence left behind by his army.
1800s.Burial,ceremonialand habitation
In 1935.Congressapprovedthe creation of the UnitedStates De Soto
hismounds located along the rivers gi\coe
Expedition Commissionto study the
toric evidenceo( the Indian presence.
The oldest white seltlement in the area
route of DeSoto and make appropriate
was locatedat ChocuiwBluff,on U1e
recommendations for a 400th
AlabamaRiver.It was foundedby the
Anniversarycelebration.Aspart of the
commi$SiOn
report. the location of the
James and Darringtonfamiliesin 1789.
Battle of Mauvila-sometimes spelled
Becauseof their proximity to the
Mabila, Maub,Ja,Maubillaor MauvillaIndiansand to the easeof transportation
providedby the riversystems,the settlers
was placed in Clarke County between
Clarke County
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Thefollowingcontinuesa history
of Alabama'scoun/y courthouses/heir originsand some of /he people
who conlribuledto theirgrowth. If
you have any photographsof ear~//
or presentcourthouses,pleaseforwardthem lo:SamuelA Rumore,
Jr., Miglioni<X>
& Rumore,1230
BrownMarx Tower.Birmingham,
Alabama35203.
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Building Alabama 's Courth ouses

these designationsmay have been local

(Cantfnuedfrom page 205)

fumily names.bul historians are not

The place selected by the commissioners was not far from lhe residence
of Coate.A villagesoon grew around the
site. 'l'his location servedas lhe county
seat of Clarke County from 1819to
1832.On December7, 1820.lhe leglsla•
lure decidedthat it should be officiolly
knownby the name of Clarkesvilie.
to be popular
C~1rkesville
did not pTOl'e
as the countyseal locationduein ~
part to an imclequatewatersupply.On
January 15, 1831.lhe legislaturecalledfor
an electionto be held on the fir.;tMonday
in April1831, to pollpublic sentimenton
keepinglhe courthouseat Clarke.villeor
movingit to the geographical center of
the county.Ballotsin the electioncarried
and"Center."TI1e
the names"Clarkesville"
election~It called fora change.
Clarkesville
. na-er a largeplace.became
just anotherrural lo\\11andlakr disappeared entirely.
t>ivecommissioners were appointed
to select the site for the courthouse
near the center of Lhe county.These
commissioners were William Murrell,
John Lortin. a commissioner in 1819,
Robert Herrin, Joshua Wilson, and
James Magoffin.The location lhey chose
had been known by se,.,eral names,
which brin115up the third Clarke
Countyhistorical mystery.Whywhere
there so many names? From where
were these names derived?
During LheCreek Indian War of 1813
to 1814.a small defensivefortrncation
had grown up in the center or the county,called Fort White. The name poS$lb1y
arose beca~ the fort wasintended Lo
protect "white• settlers. Or perhaps it
took its name from a settler named
White.The actual derivationof the
name is unknown.
In 1815JamesMagoffin from
Philadelphia,whowould serveon U,e
county seal ~electfo
n commissionin 18:ll.
openeda small establishmentnear ~'ort
White.ThesetUement that grew up
around his businessbec.amekno,,.11as
Magoffin'sStore.Magoffin'sStorewas
made a pollingplaa as earlyas 1818.
Within a fewyears the area became
known by two other names. In some
documents II was called SmiUwllle.and
in others it "'as called Macon.Both of

sure.To add to the confusion.James
Magoffinwas the postmaster in this
same area of a post office.established
on April21, 1820.which was officially
called Post Oak Lewi. This post office
was discontinued In l824, but re-established on May24. 1827.On April 16.
1828, the name of the post officewas
changed officiallyto Crove I till. ~use
of a stand of oak trees on the plateau
wheYethe town was located.

the •·cenAt some poinl in the JS~Os.
ter" or ClarkeCounty.at varioustimes
knownas Fort White.Magoffin'sStore,
Smithville,Macon. PostOak Le\-el,and
GroveHill.becameconsolidatedun<her
the name Gi'O''eHill.Mostearly court
documents usedthe nameMacon.but
since there wasalreadya Maconrecognizedby the post officedepartment in
another countyof Alabama,the official
eventually
post officename of Crove 11111
becamethe officialtown name. The exact
date is a mysterylost in Alabama history.
The first courts were held in the new
county seat on December28, 1832.A
frame courtho~ buiiding wasconstructed in Ci'O'•eHill around that time.
A photograph tal<enshortly before the
structure was torn down in 1898shows
a one-storybuilding surrounded by a

fence.There appear to be steps over the
fence.The jail was located behind this
bullding.The building had a front
entrance containing an exttnded p0rtico and n side entrance coveredby an
awning.This first Grove Hill court·
house was replacedby a handsome
brick structure completed in 1899.
Theconstruction or a brand new
courthouse in Grove HJJJin 1899was
not a foregonedeed.There wereseveral
movementsthat could have changed
ClarkeCountyhistory. Some were economic. Otherswere p0lilical.
First of all, the single biggest change
In Clarke County followingthe Civil
Warwns lhe arrival of the railroad in
the late 1880s.The line came up from
Mobile.crossedthe Tombigbee!liverat
Jackson, movedup the Bassett Creek
valleyeast of GroveHill.passed through
Whalley.and extendedup to
Thomasvillein t.he north on its way out
of the county into WilcoxCounty.and
on l<MardSelma.
Communitiesprosperedalong the
rnllroad.Manybusy sawmill towns
sprang up. The large municipalityof
Thom,1svillcowes its very existenceto
the railroad. On the other hand, Grove
Hill.the county seat, was by-passed.
Another factorarose in north Clarke
County.Citizensbegana movement for
the creation of a new county. It would
consist of a portion of northern Clarke
County.southern MarengoCountyand
western WilcoxCounty.Thomasville
would be Ihe hub and county seat of
this new creation. The proposalwas to
name the new county Herndon. In
1891. the AlabamaSenate defeatedthe
I lerndon County bill by only five\'Oles.
A third imporlllntevent took plact in
November1892.A bill passedthe legislature calling for an election Lo"penm·
nenUylocate lhe county scat" The elec·
lion, sel for March 13, 1893,pitted
Crove 1-1
111.
the centrally localed county
se.'lt. againstJackson, on the railroad
,ind the TombigbeeRiver.and Whalley,
ii newlyestablishedtown localedon the
railroad approximatelyfivemilessouth·
e.astof GroveHill.
Thesupportersof Jac:ksonfell that they
should,.;n the electionbecausetheircity
wason a m-tr and a railroad.Also,Jackson
hadstrongsupport rromthe Tho=illc
area. Many residentsfrom Thomasville
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Thebuildingcon.1ists
of three parts:
thoughtthal i(Jacksonbecamecounty
a centralsectionandtwowl~ The
seal,Thomasville
wouldhave a better
central section featuresa doubleglass
chanceor gettingsupportfor the estabdoorllankedby windows.The doorand
lishmentof the newcountyof I lemdon
its adjoiningwindowsare grouped
andthus becomea countyseal itself.
undera gabledpl)l'lico su11ported
by
GroveHill. thoughnot on a railroador
fourlarge Doriccolumns.Thebuilding
ri\'er, was stillthe centrallylocaledsitr.
is modembut reminiscentof the Creek
- Revivalstyle.The porchareais dislinlts citizensfeltit wasthe most oonvenienl locationforthe majorityof Clarke
~~~= guishedfrom the rest of the red brick
Countyfarmers.Whatleywasa late
buildingby ligj,lcolored.stuccowalls.
entry.It promoteditscentral location
---------"
The central section is Rankedby
andalsoits positionon the railroad.
1b,.a.»1ctC-,zyQx,,th«.oe. l9!11
two slightlyrecessedwings.The roof
Wliw the \'Ott wasfinallytallit,dfrom
linesare Oatbut the roof o( the centhe hotlycontestedelection.GroveHill
tral section is higher than the roof of
had l.552votes.Jackscn,518, and
of seatingcomfortably0\-er400peothe wings.The south wing formsan L
Wmtley,307.Cl'O\-e
1till remainedthe
pie.Ahandsomejudge's stand and bar
shnpeand projectsout from the horicounlyseat.
rail set offU1eother end of the room
zontal line of the building.
Al the time of the election.the legisl11- the westend.On the samestory
The courthousewas remodeledin
Lurealso authorizedthe countycommisare locatedthe two petitjury rooms.
1976. The nrchitectfor this Jotest pro·
sion to issl,e$15.000in bondsfor lhe
AboVett,eseis the grandjury room
ject was Luther Hilland the contractor
constructionof a ntw courU10use.
anda waitingroomattached.All
wi\SSouU,emGeneralContractors, Inc.
However.constructiondid not lakeplace
roomscan be heatednnd made com·
ll is anticipatedthat lhe present courtfortable,witl1fireplacesor sto...es.The
until six ye.irslater.when the 1899
housewill serveClarkeCountyfor
ClarkeCountyCourthousewas designed
court roomceilingis 20 !eelabol.-e
the
many more years.
•
andbuilt by I'. B.and W.S. Hull,archinoor:the officeson first floor are 12
tects and builders.of Jackson.
feetfrom floorto ceiling.On the
The author acknowledgesthe assis·
Mississippi.
Thisfim, was U1esameone
north-easlcorner is a handsome
tance of JamesA.Cox,publisherof The
that designedthe ChoctawCounty
towerrunning up fromground to tip
ClarkeCowitg Democrat;former
Courtl1ousein 1906.and the Washington
of finialabout92 feel The largecourt
ProbateJudgeFred L Huggins:
countv Courthousein 1908.Theyalso
room is lightedand ventilatedby 17
Thomasville attorney Edmon H.
completed the CleburneCounty
targewindowswhichareabout 3 feel
McKinley:and lhe AlabamaHistorical
Courthousein north Alabamain 1907.
"~de andover 12feethigh.Allthe
Commissionfor assistancein obtaining
Theconstructionor the newClarke
windowsIn the househavethe Wilby
materials used in this article.
CountyCourthousebeganin 1898and
patentVenetianBlind.Theentire
SOURCES :
took~ a )"earlo complete.The total
houseis wainscotedto a heightof 3
• •- Annlversaiyoo1re Coun1ySeatcl Cwko
costwas$13,500.Anarticledated
reetwith yellowpineceiling.The walls
Tl» Ona COl,tl!)'Oomoa•
November23. 1899in TheCJorkeCounlg
areplasteredwith AcmePatent
'l),urlday,
1982.~Qu,lyDemocrat,the localnewspaperestablished
~men t as hard as rock.The wallsare
~°""''*· -8. numbol 2. F.. 19113,
in 1856.statedthat I larryMulland Sam
built of brickmadealmoston the
awwec.,,,v
..-..-11s~.,Ewing"-erethe contractors.Ewing
spot, hardand grayin color.Theroof
,540
To
1877.
flewnondl H. Bal, 1882-~ed
describedthe courthousein greatdetail
is of the best Bangorslateandwill last
19112:
~d
Clarlilleo,,,,y,-GtoNffl.
statingin his staccatostyleas follows:
for all time.The guttersare of copper
"Building.O\>er..ill
66 fotl longand'.'8
andthe corniceof galvanizediron,
C1or••
Co,tty Hl&10000l
Society. 1977
feetwideand is classic styleof arch,thoroughlyprotectedagainstrust"
tecture. On first Oooris County
Photosof U,e l.S99courthouseshow
Samuel A.
1\-easurer'soffice.officeofJudgeof
that It was an imposingstructure for
Rumo re, Jr.
Probatewith privateofficeattached.
such a small. rural county.However,by
SonwlA. RtmN, .k.
Backof probateofficeIsa fire-proof
191l, the buildingwasfound10 be too
a~clN
vault for booksandrecords.Allis on
small.An annex had to be built The
a.moand ...
north side of a longhall which runs
contractorswere Straiton Brothersand
~clthe wholelengtl1of the house.On the
ward. The cost wasSl0.000.
south sideof hall there is officeof
Bythe mid-20th centurythe 1899
""lour'ClinQ
Clerkof CircuitCourtand private
ClarkeCountyCourthousewasno longer
officefor same.officeandpriv.lte
adequatefor the needs
of the county.The
F;JmlyU,.,Sect,onondost,pU1C1JCen~
office(or Sheriff.On the secondstory
presentcourthousewasstartedi~ 1954
w,,n lho fltmol MlglCnico&--. AiJmOft""'°'
N lhe bit O,ii Iiiilllo 11W'
kit fl9 10h Clo.IA.pler;:e
is locatedthe Court Room.44 by48
andcompletedin J955.Thearchitectwas
feetwith gallery12by 48 feet.the
CharlesH. McCauley
of Birminghamand
--·
ond••-cl
"'"1,e-oylftE(IOOrlal
Boord
wholeprovidedwith benchescapable
the builderwasS. J. CurryandCompany.
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LEGISLATIVEWRAP-UP
11111
Welfare Reform

The reccnllyenacted ~'ederalWelfare
Reform Acl requireseach state to pass
certain laws to continue to obtain federal funding. In Alabamathis resulted in
lhe following fivebills being passed:
I. State Directoryof New Hires-Act #228
This Act requires LheDepartmentor
Industrial Relationsto establish a State
Directory of New Hires. The new reporting procedureshall requireall employers to obtain certain informationfrom
newlyhired. recalledor rehired individuals. This information will be used by
the Departmentof Human Resources to
cross-match these individualswith individualswho have ouutanding legal child
support obligations.Furthermore, the
informationprocuredunder the New
Hire Directorywill be cross-matched
with individualsreceivingworkers compensationbenefitsto eliminate individuals from receiving worker'scompensation benefitswhen they are simultaneously employed.
Addillonally,personswho have
received more food stamp benefitsthan
theywere entitled to shall be identified
at the lime of applicationfor unemployment compensation.Re-paymentwill be
through deductionand withholdingor
unemploymentbenefits.
EffectiveOctober I. 1997.
2. Support Collections-Ac t 1229
Section38-10-8or the Codeof
Alabamais amendedto providefor lhe
delineation of distributionsrelatingto
A obenL .
McC ul"ley, Jr.
AObenL Mc:Oltloy,
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support collections.ll specificallyprovidesfor the distributionwhen there are
twoor more existingchild support
orders. Whenthere is both a current
childsupport order and one involvinga
prior order o( accumulatedarrearagesthe
current supportorder haspriority.If the
amount collectedis insufficientto satisfy
all the supportand arrearagesdue, the
departmentis directed lo allocatea pro
ratn share of the amount collectedin the
manner prescribedby this section.
Thestale treasurer is directedlo
depositthe collectionof supports
receivedby lhe state department into a
:separate,interest-bearingaccounLThe
interest creditedto that account is to bt
creditedlo the PublicWelfareTrust
l'\Jndswith the interest to be used for U1e
general welfare purposesunder that fund.
The act becomeseffectiveon the first
day or the third month followingits
becominglaw.
EffectiveJuly J, 1997.
3, Uniform Interstate FamilySupport
-Act 1245
The AlabamaLawInstitute begana
study several years ago reviewingthe
UniformInterstate Family SupportAct
mned by the NationalConferenceof
Commissionerson UniformState Laws
which had been drafted by the
Commissionin l 992 and adopted by a
majorityof the jurisdictions in the
UnitedStates. In 1996lhe lawwas
amendedto providea smoother lTansition between those jurisdictions who
had adopted UIFSAas well as to make
other improve.menu. UIFSAwill replace
Alabama'scurrent Interstate Income
Withholdinglaws.
Section 201 forms the basisfor jurisdiction over non-residents. It includes,
among other circumstances,jurisdiction
over a non-residentwho has asserted
parentage in the new Alabama'sPunitive
Father's Registryas providedin Ala.
Code§ 26-JOc-1.
Section 202 dealswith one or the

major problemsof the current Interstate
Income Withholding lawswhich is lhnl
there may be several support orders
from differentstates in effectal the
same time. UIFSAadopts a one-order
system and resolves disputes belween
competingjurisdictionalassertions by
establishinga priority for the tribunal in
the child's home stale. If the child does
not have a home state, then the first fll.
ing controls.
A major ch.inge under UfPSAwill be
the concept of continuing exclusive
jurisdiction over a child support order
(CEJ). Under Section 205 if Alabama
issues a c:hild support order consistent
with this act it has continuing, exclusivejurisdiction over lhe child support
orders as long as one or two circumstances continues to exist: first, so long
as Alabamaremains the residence of
the obligor, the obligee or the child for
whose benefiu Lhe support order is
issued to, and, second, Alabamaretains
CEJ unless all of the parties file written
consents with an Alabamacourt to
allowanother court lo modify
Alabama's order and assume conlinu·
ing, exclusivej urisdiction.
Likewise,Alabamawill be required to
recognizethe continuing, exclusive
jurisdiction of another tribunal which
has issued a child support order under a
lawsubstantiallysimilar to this acL
Moreover.a temporaryorder that is
issuedex porte or pendinga resolution
of a jurisdictionalconnict does not create continuing, exclusivejurisdiction in
that issuingstate.
However.ir a child support order of
Lhis state is modified by another state in
compliance with this act then Alabama
loses iu continuing. exclusivejurisdiction with regard to the perspective
enforcement of Alabama'sorder and may
only enforce the order that was modified
as to the amounts accruing before the
modificationand enforce the non-modifiableaspects or the order and provide

other appropriate relief for violations of
Alabama's order which occurred before
the effectivedate of the modification.
Under subsection (0.if Alabamaissues
a spousal support order then it has continuing, exclusivejurisdiction throughout the existenceof the support obligation. Conversely,Alabamamay not modifya spousal support order that is issued
by anoU1erstate that has continuing
exclusive jurisdiction over that order.
Section 207 providesthat if there is
only one child support order then that
order must be recognized. Furthermore,
this section providesthat if two or more
child support orders have been issued
with regard to the same obligor and
child a procedure is establishedwhereby
Alabama will determine which order to
recognize for purposes of continuing,
exclusivejurisdiction.
Under Section 305, if Alabamais the
respondingstate receivinga petition for
support it may order the obligor to comply with it including ordering income
withholding, setting aside property to
satisfythe support order or placing liens
and ordering execution on the obligor's
property. Furthermore, the court may
order the obligor to seek appropriate
employment by specificmethods, order
reasonable attorney fees and grant any
other available relief. The act specifically
prohibits Alabamaor any other state
from conditioning payment of support
upon complianceby a party with provisions relating to visitation.
Section 310 providesthat the
Department of Human Resources(DHR)
is the informationagency under this act.
Section 312 provides that if a court or
agency finds that the health, safetyor
liberty of a party or child would be
unreasonably put at risk by the disclosure of identifyinginformation, it may
order that the address of the child or
party or other identifyinginformation
not be disclosed in a pleading or other
document that is filed under this act.
Section 313 concerns cost and fees
and specificallyprovidesthat the petitioner, whether it is the obligor or the
obligee, may not be required to pay a fil.
ing fee or other costs. However,if the
obligee prevailsthe court or agency may
assessagainst the obligor the cost of the
filing fees, reasonableattorney fees and
other costs, necessarytravel and other

expensesincurred by the obiigee or the
obligee'switnesses.Attorney fees may be
taxed as costs and may be ordered paid
directly to the attorney who may then
enforce the order in the attorney's own
name. Subsection (c) requires the tribunal to order the payment of costs and
reasonableattorney fees if the tribunal
determines that the hearing was
requested primarily for delay.
Section 314 provideslimited immunity for the petitioner who is physically
present in the state to participate in a
proceedingunder this act so that the
petitioner is not amenable to service of
civil process.
Section 3 16 providesspecial rules of
evidence and procedure to be used in the
enforcement of lhis act.
Article 5 providesa new procedure
wherebyan income withholding order
may be sent directly to an employerin a
second state without the necessity of utilizing a courl in that state. Under section 502(b) an employerwho receivesan
income-withholdingorder from another
state shall treat that income withholding
order as if it had been issued by a court
of this state.
Section 504 provides that an employer
who complies with an income-withholding order that has been issued in another state in accordance with this act is
not subject to civil liabilityto the individual or agency regarding that withholding of child support from the oblig-

Alabama to enforce the support order
or income withholding order. If the
obligor does not contest the administrat ive enforcement then the order
need not be registered. If the obligor
contests the validity of the administrative enforcement or the order then OHR
must register the order pursuant to
Article 6 of the act.
Article6 providesthe mechanism for
Lheenforcement and modificationof a
support order after registration.
Section 602 providesthe procedure to
register an order for enforcement.
Section 603 providesthat an order
from another state that is registered in
Alabama is enforceablein the same manner and is subject to the same procedures as an order that has been issued
by an Alabama court.
Section 605 providesfor notice of the
registration of the support order or
income withholding order that has been
issued in another state. The failure to
contest the validity of the order within
30 days after the date of service obtained

or'sincome.
Conversely, Section 505 establishes a
penalty for an employerwho willfully
fails to comply with an income-withholding order issued by another state.
The sanctions will be the same Ulat
would be imposed on an employerfor
failing to complywith an Alabama
income withholding order.
Section 506 providesthat an obligor
may contest the validity the income
withholding order issued by another
state in the same manner as if the order
had been issued by an Alabamacourt.
Section 507 providesa mechanism in
which a party may seek enforcement of
a support order or income withholding
order that has been issued by another
state to Department of Human
Resources. The Department of Human
Resources may use any administrative
procedures it is authorized to use in

or
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under the AlabamaRulesof Civil
Procedurewill result in the confinna.
lion or the order. This will precludeany
further contest of that order with
respect lo any matter thal could have
beenasserted. When registrationor an
income orde.rhas been completed the
court will notify the.obligor'semployer
pursuant to the AlabamaIncomewith·
holding law.
Section 606establishesthe procedure
lo contest the validityor enforcementor
the registered order.
Section 607 providesthe defensesthat
are availableto contest the registration
or enforcementof an order.
Stttion 61I providesfor limited cir•
cumstances in which Alabamamay mod ·
ifya child support order that has been
registered in this state. OnceAlabama
has properly assumedjurisdiction to
modifya child support order that has
been issued in another state Alabama
becomes the court havingcontinuing.
exclusn,ejurisdiction.
Section 61l specificallyprovidesthat
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if all the parlie.sare residents or Alabama
and the child does not reside in the state
issuinl!the chttd support order then
Alabamahas jurisdiction lo enforceand
modifythe other state's order in a proceeding to register this order.
Article7 establishesa procedure for a
determination of parentage.
Section905providesthat e/Tcaivl:
January I, 2000sections30-4-80through
98and30-3-90through 99of the Qxie of
Alabamawillbe repealed.Moreover,
after
Oeccmber31. 1997 no actionsmay be filed
under the preceding provisions.
Section 906 providesthat all proceedingsthat are liled prior to January I.
1998shall begO\'emedby the laws in
effectat the time or the commencement
of the proceedings.However,those proceedingsshall be governedby this act
after December31, 1999. Proceedings
filedaner January 1, J998 shall be gov.
erned by this act. This act takes effect
January I, 1998.
4. Famil)• Assistance Progr.un-[ Bill
did not pass)
This Act creates a familyassistance
progl'llmto be operatedb)•Ihe
Departmentof Human Resourcesfor
providingbenefits to needyfamiliespursuant lo the PersonalResponsibilityand
WorkOpportunityRtconciliationAct of
1996.the FederalWelfareReformLaw.
UnderSection 5 the Departmentis
charged with lhe responsibilityof establishing eligibility requirements and benefit levels for the program. For example,
under subsection (d) b.!nefi!JI
for a fami.
ly may not be increasedupon the birth
of a child ten months or more after the
dale of the appYO\>al
o( this AcL
Section 7 establishessome minimum
eli,iibilityrequiremenl-sincludinga
requirement of successful participation
in the work program. The recipient or
applicationfor familyassistancebenefits
must assist in the establishmentof
patem,t)•of the father of a child who is
born outside of marriage. Furthermore,
Lheapplicant must indicatewhether any
individualmember of the household has
been convictedfor the possession,use or
distribution of a controlledsubstance.
Subsection(b) establishesc:ircum·
stances in which benefitsunder the
~·amityAssistantprogramwill bedenied.
f'or example,there is generallya 60·
month limit upon receipt of benefits.

Alsoineligiblewill be individualswho:
(I) ha,-ebeen convictedof makingfraud.
ulenl statements in order to receivecertain federal benefits;(2) are neeing to
avoidconfinement after U1eyhave been
convicted or certain crimes; or (3) are
neeing because they haveviolateda condition of probation or parole. Moreover,
an Individualwho is convictedof a
felonythat hasas an element the possession, use or distribution of a controlled
subst,mceis also ineligible.Unqualified
aliens must be deniedbenefits.
Section(9) specifieslhi,t no adult in the
familyassistancework programfundedby
the federall!<)\>emmcnt
smil be emplO)'l!d
by an emplO)--er
if a pmranent cmplO)-e.e
is
laidoffin order to createa vocancylo be
filledwilh the adult seekingto participate
in lhe workactivities pursuantto the federal assistanceprogram.
Section ( I0) requires any person who
is 20 yeus or older who ls otherwise eligible for familyassistanceprogram to
attend school if that person hasnot
graduated from high school or obtained
n GEDequivalent and ls physicallyand
mentallyable to attend school.
Moreover.the person must be a parent
or caretaker of the dependent child with
child care availableand In a work program of al least 20 hours a weekand his
or her assessmentindicates that addi·
llonal education is needed.
Subsection(b) requiresthat a caretaker
who is receiving benefitsmust ensurethal
the minor,dependentchild attendsschool.
Section (11) requires lhal asa condition or eligibilityfor benefits through
the FamilyAssistanceProgram, each
applicant must assign any rights to support to the Department.Theapplicant
musl cooperate in establishing the
p.ilernityor a child born oul or wedlock.
If the Departmentdetermines that the
applicant is failing to cooperatethe
Departmentshall reduceor terminate
assistanceto the family.
UnderSection (12), in order to recei\le
benefits.an unmarried Individualunder
18who has a minor child that is at least
12weeksold and has nol obtaineda
high school education or equivalency
must livewith his or her parent or
guardian unless the Departmentdetermines that such livingarrangement
would be not in the best interest of the
minor child. If a minor child in this sit·

uation is not living with his or her parent or legal guardian or other appropriate adult relative,then the Department
will makeappropriate living arrangements. The minor will be placed in some
otherwiseappropriateadult supervised
supportiveliving arrangement.
&ction ()4) requiresLhe DepartmentLo
providechild care for eligibleparticipants
who requiresuch care for 12months so
that they mayacceptemployment or
remainedemployed.Moreover,they must
providetransportationup to sLxmonthsor
reasonablereimbursement[ora periodof
sixmonthsto allowindividualsto participate in an allowableworkactivity.
Section (15) creates a State Family
Welfare ReformCoordinating Council
that is to serve as the coordinating body
for welfarereform.
Section (16) creates the Alabama
WelfareReformOversightCommission.
It is the duty of the commission to
assure Alabama's compliance with the
Personal Responsibility and Work
Opportunity ReconciliationAct of 1996.
Section(17) establishesa County
Welfare ReformCoordinating Councilfor
each county. The councilis establishedto
further the goals of the family assistance
workprogram.Each CountyWelfare
ReformCoordinating Council is to act asa
facilitator betweenlocalcountyemployers
and applicants forand recipientsof the
familyassistancebenefits.
&ction (17) requiresthe Departmentto
developa personalresponsibilitycontract
foreach family.Amongother thingsthe
plan is to establish employmentgoals and
lo informthe individualof the servicesthe
Departmentmayprovidethat individual
towardreachingthosegoals.
Section (20) providesthat generally
each caretaker receiving assistance
under the program is required to engage
in work once the Department determines that the recipient is ready for
work. Subsection (cl exempts adult~
from mandatorywork activity under
specifiedcircumstances. Subsection (d)
sets up the minimum average number of
hours to work per week as not fewer
than 20 per week or 35 hours per week
for a two-parent family.
The act becomeseffective July l. 1997.
5. AlabamaChild Support Reform Act
of 1997-S.458
Section 3 authorizes the State Title rv-

D Agencyto enter into agreements with
financialinstitutions wherebywhen a
financialinstitution receives notice of a
lien or levyfrom U1eagency the financial institution shall encumber and surrender to the agency any amounts up to
the amount of the lien in an account
with the financial institution in the
name of or available to be withdrawnby
any non-custodial parent who is subject
to a child support lien or levy.
Subsection 4 provides that the state
Title fV-0 Agency may secure information regarding an individual and the
individual'semployer through administrative subpoena to any public or private
companyor agency such as a utility or
cable television company.
Section5 requiresa SocialSecurity
number ofeach partysubjectlo a di\>o
rce
to beincludedin the divorce ce,t ificate
filedin the officeof vitalstatistics.
Moreover
, all divorcedecrees,support
orders,paternitydeterminationsand
acknowledgmentsshallincludein the
recordthe SocialSecuritynumberof each
partysubjectto the decreeorder or deter-

mination or acknowledgment.Likewise the
Social&curity number of both partiesto
the marriage shallbeplacedon the marriage licenseand certificatesent to the
OfficeofVitalStatistics. The Social
&curity number of eachdeceasedindividual shallbe placedby the OfficeofVital
Statisticson the deathcertificate.
Section 6 providesfor the establishment and operation of the State
DisbursementUnit that shall provide for
the collectionsand disbursements of
paymentsmade under support orders.
Subsection (c) delineates the responsibilities of the State Disbursement Unit
which includes providing one location
for the employerto send the income
witl1holding payments.
Section 7 provides for U1e establishment of a state Case Registry.
Section 8 provides the state title IV-D
agents with broad powers in situations
when there is no action pending beforea
court relating to parties or issues to
establish paternity or to establish, modify or enforce support orders. Specifically,
they are provided the authority to order
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genetic testing, lo subpoenainfonl\(ltion,to order the implementition of withholdingorders and incRase lhe amount of
monthly support paymentsto include arrt.1ragesif there is
overduesupport.Alsoin caseswhen thert is a support arrearage the agencymay intercept or selte ptriodic or lump sum
paymentsfrom a state or localagencyincludingworker'scompensationand lottery winnings.as well as seizingassets or lhe
obligor held in financialinstitutions and allaching public and
privaterellrcment funds.This section includes provisionsfor
due proce:sssafeguardsincluding requirementsfor notice and
opportunitylo contest the actions and an opportunity to
appealon the record to a judicial tribun.il.
Section 9 concerns filingof notice of liens againstreal or
personalproperty by the non-custodialparent who tt:Sidesor
owns property in this state and owespast due support payments under 42 U.S.c.A. § 666(a)(4).
Section 26-17-22of the Codeof Alabamais amendedto provide that a signed, voluntary acknowl~tlgmenlof paternity lhal
is completed In accordancewith Lhalsection is considereda
legal lindingof palernity subject to a right of rescissionof 60
days. Alterthe 60-dayperiod, the signed, voluntaryacknowledgment of paternitymay be challengedin court only on the
basis of fraud, duress or material ml!l.1keof facLThe burden
of proof in that instana is upon the challenger.
Section 30-3-60is amended to ;:xpandthe definitionof
income to Includeany other continuousor periodicincome
from whateversoura, whether l?llrnedor unearned exceptas

expresslylimitedby law.It specifically providesthat income
includespaymentsmade punuant to a pensionor retirement
program as well as unemploymentcompensationand work•
man's compensationand disabilitypayments.
f;ffoctiveJuly 1. 1997.
Advance Directive for Health Care

These two acts that deal with advancedirectives amend Illa.
Code§§ 2-SA-2through 22·8A·10 and a secondbill that
amends§ 26-1-2.
Ad # 187-Advance Directivesfor Health Care enumerates
that one can executea document that may include a hving
will,the appointment or health cau proxyor both. It further
5"ls out a statutory formwhich is to be signedby the person
granting the powerand witnessedby twoparties and a signed
accept.1nceby the person acce1>ling
the health care dfreclives.
This Aclwas signed by the Governorand was effective on April
15, l997.
Acl #360-The secondnet, which is an amendmentto
Alabama'scurrent durable power of attorney law.expressly
providesthat a person may designate,under a durablepower
ol attorney,an individualwho will be empoweredlo make
health care decisionson behalf ol an individualin the manner
set forth in the Natural DeathAcLIt pl'O\,jdes
further thru all
dale
durable powersof aUorneyexecutedprior to the effectiYI!
of this act shall be effectivelo the extent specificallyprovided
in this act. This bill is effectiveMny8. J997.
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Institute, P.O.Box861425.Tuscaloosa,Alabama35486-0013;
fax(205)348-8411 or phone (2051348-7411.
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Leglslatlon

The followingLaw lnslllute draftedbills were also passedby
the Legislature:
UniformMultiplePersonsAccountAct-H.375
UCCArticle5 !Lelten of Credit~H.374
UniformInterstate FamilySupport Act-Act #245
Transferon Death SecuritiesRegistration-H.707
See March1997 Alal>omolawyer for re1•iewof these bills.
The nexl "LegislativeWrap-Up"will include all other Items
passedduring the 1997RegulrirSessionof lhe Legislature.
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MEMORIALS

Lisa Michelle Shannon

She is survivedby her parents, Dr.
WilliamM. and Charlotte A.
Shannon; a sister, Mrs.KimberlyA.
1lullelt; a brother, Mr.DavidM.
Shannon; a grandmother. Mrs.Edna
M. Shannon; aunts Ms. ReginaM.
Shannon and Mrs. Judy K. Rushing;
an uncle, Mr. WilliamM. Striplin,
Ill ; and a belovednephew,KaseyD.
Hullett.
In honor of Lisa's memory,the
LIS11
MichelleShannon Memorial
Fund has been estabIished lo benefll
a deservingstudent at VestaviaHills
liigh Schooleach year.
Contributionscan be sent to:

T

he AlabamaStale BarJost one
of its newestand most promising members on March 13,1997
with the death of LisaMichelle
Shannon, age 25. Lls.i wa,san associate wfth the lawfinn of Cabaniss
Johnston, Gardner, Duma,s& o·N~
In Birmingham,Alabama.
Lisawas born on May24. 1971in
13irmingham,
Alabama.Sheattended
Vestavia
Hills High School and grnduated in 1989as its saluratorian.She
was a talentedmemberof her high
schooldebate team and during her
senioryear was namedthe
BirminghamKiwanisClubYouthof
-Channel 13
the Yearand theWVl'M
YouU,of the Year.
Lisaattended Wake Fori:st
Universityon a Reynold.s
Schola1$hipand earned a BJ\.,
swnma cum laude, in English literature in 1993.On the dean's listall
eight semesters,she was named to a
number of academic honor societies
including Phi Beta Kappa,Omicron '
Delta Kappa.Colden Keyt lonor
Society,Mortar Board.and Sigma Tau
Delta. Despiteher busy academicschedule at WakePorest. she still found the
time lo volunteer as a BigSisler in the
Big Brothers/BigSisters organization.
Asa crowning achievementof her
undergraduate career.she was chosen
to speakat her commencement.
Afier WakeForest, Lf5aallended the
Uni~~1$ily
of VirginiaSchoolof Law.
She wasan editorial board member of
the VirginiaE1111ironmental
low
Journaland a teaching asslslanl in

VestauiaRiffs lll11hSchool

c/o ills.Marilee Dukes./);Jbo
/e Coach
2235 Lima Rock Road
Birmingham,,1/obama35216

fil'$l•year legal research and writing
classes.She receivedher J.D. from
Viriiiniain 1996and was ndmllted to
the Alabama State Bar that same year.
Lisa had a passion for the arts and for
travel.She playedthe classicalpiano,
studied art history.and read literature
enjayed
voraciously.She especial!>•
reading British romantic poetry (John
Keatswas her favorite)and wasan
excellentpoet herself. Her travels took
her to Italy.England,!'ranee. Spain,
and Germany.and in 1988she went to
the former Soviet Unionas an
American/SovietYouthAmbassador.
Thenumber of individualswho
love l.isa and miss her greatly is
legion.

•1:+PIS1ifif- ~11w
;;;;:
~u:1.;;;;,,,;
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-Josep h V. Musso
Btrmingham, Alabama
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Arthur Davis Shores
he BirminghamBar Associationlost
one of its most dynamic members
through the death of Arthur Davis
Shores on Monday, December 16, 1996.
He was a native of Birmingham, having
been born in what is knownas the
Wenonahsection of the city on
September 25, 1904,and attended the
TCl Schools and the Birmingham
Public Schools. Arthur Shores was a
graduate of TalladegaCollegeand
LaSalleUniversity.
Beginning a great career in 1937
after having served as a teacher and
principal in the Bessemer City School
System for a number of years, Arthur
Shores entered the arena of law well
prepared to face the vagariesof practice. His was a general practice, but

T

because of the life and times of the
1930s, 1940s, 1950s and 1960s, Arthur
Shores became known as the protector
of personal rights and civil liberties.
He was involvedin landmark decisions
affecting equal pay for minority teachers, open accommodations in public
facilities, voting rights and public
school desegregation.
Not stopping with those notable
achievements, Arthur Shores was
instr umental, working with Or. A.G.
Caston, in establishing the Citizens
Federal Savings Bank in 1956 and was
a part of the group that founded the
American National Bank, now known
a.s the National Bank of Commerce.
Known to many as a protector,
Arthur Shores exemplifiedthe very
best in manhood. He was a loving husband and father, a proud serving mem-

ber of his church and a tire less civic
worker. He was known nationally and
internationally, but most important,
he was well known in this state and
this city.
Whereas, the BirminghamBar
Association mourns the death of one of
its proud members who serveduntiringly in the legal professionfor more
than 50 years; and
Whereas,Arthur Shores was a true
friend, gentleman and a fine example
of what is good and honorable in men;
and
Whereas, we are all better people and
the quality of life in the State of
Alabamahas been advanced becauseof
his work.
-Carol Ann Smith,president
Binningha.mBarAssociation

Robert Harold Allen

Samuel Tenebaum

EglinAPB,Florida

Birmingham

Admitted:1975

Admifled:1924

Died:February24, 1996

Walter Eugene Garrett

Died:April 14, 1997

Uriah
GeorgeRoss Bell

Admitted:1953

John EdwardWUson,Jr.

Birrmiigh(lm

Died: April 25, 1997

Mobile

Admitted: 1947
Died:February28, 1997

Admilfed:1936
Thomas C. Hollingsworth

Died:Januaty 1, 1997

Birmingham
WilliamO. Bolling

Admitled: 1982

Arthur J. Hanes

Mobile

Died:December JO, 1996

Birmingham
Admit/led: 1948

Admitted: 1948
Died: November17, 1995

Herbert S. Rice, Sr.

Died:May8, 1997

Montgomery
Lany WayneDobbins

Admitted: 1937

MichaelDonaldCook

Boaz

Died:April24, 1997

Volley

Admitted: 1978

Admitted: 1973

Died:January 26, J997

Died:May 11, 1997
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The ASB'songoingeffortto answerLhisquestionled lo the developmentof a ,,idcopresentation
for lawyersto easilyuse in their owncommunities.
"ToServethe Public"is a completepublicservicevideopresentationthat includesan eightminutt video,a handbookor spttch points.and detailedinformationalbrochuresfor the audience.
Designedfor use in speakinglo civicand communitygroups. Includingschools.C\'trytocatbar
associationin the state recei,'edat lwt one free copyor the videopresentationand 300brochures.
Highlightedprogramsinclude Lawyer Referral Service, AlternativeDispute Resolution Center, Law
Week, DrugAwareness projects and School Partnershipprograms.
LeoTh:hdiProductions
of Birmingham
workedwith a su!H:ommitteeor
PublicRelationsCommillleon shooting.editingand post.productionof the vidto. TheASBBo:\rdof &r Commissiontrsenthusiastically
fundedand supportedtheentireprojecLFi\'e daysorshootingin cenlnl localions enabled diversityin ~nes nnd opportunitiesfor over 60lawyers
the ~r

McVor
firmsto participate.DesignedforuseduringLheupcoming

or

thrtt to fM! years.thevideoalso allowsediting 30-and 60serond segmentsfor l'Jldioand tel""'5ionannouncements
as

parto( a long-l'llll8•
reblionsplan.
PAIi
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0n e la")'er at a time .

One program at a time. "
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The key lo the program's successlieswith eachbar
member. 1r the videois nol seen by the public.our cfforuwill hnvebeen
for naughUSeepage221to find out howyoucan get this important
message
to )'Ourcommunity.

Formorainformatio
n, contactthe CommunicationsDeportmmtof the

stotal>or111(334)269-IS IS. ext. 8. J-800-3S4·6154or comm@olabar.org
.
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Law Week Activities
Marking the 40" Law Day celebration, this year's law Day
theme was "Celebrate Your freedom·. Included In the state
bar•sponsored activities were a Partnership Program, placing lawyers In a year-long pannership with lndlvldual classrooms, nnd the second annual Law Day Essay and Poster
contest. which drew over 1,000 entries this year. In addit ion,
during Law Week Alabama auorneys volunteered to speak al
schools end civic groups , conduct counhouso tours and pro·
vide answers 10 legal questions through free legal call-in
lines. A unlque program that has won nationa l and state
recognition took place in Escambia County, where high
school seniors made up the JuryIn actual circuit court cases
and determined the outcome of each case.
The winners of this year's Essay and Poster Contos! were:
Poster Cont .eat, Grade• K-3
F/rsr P/ace-DaRyan Austin, Union Springs Elementary
Second Ploco- Megan S. Graves, Crestline Elementary, Hanselle
Third Place- Lashonda Wheeler, Union Springs Elementary
Honorable Monllon-Chloe Jeffries , Walker Elementary, Northpon
Poster Contest, GradM 4-6
First Place-T.J. Scarbrough. Baker Elementary, Mobile
Second Place- Chris Robens, Baker Elementary. Mobile
Third Place-Lyle Curry, Floyd Mldd le Schoo l, Montgomery
Honorable Menrlon (tieJ- Matthew McKim, Head Elementary. Montgomery; Kimberly Cauthen, Vaughn Road
Elementary, Montgomery; llueko Osemwota, Bear Exploration School, Montgomery
Essay Contnt. GredM 7·9
F/rsrP/ace-Lynoue Frazier, Baldwin Junior High School. Montgomery
Second Place-Rache l McAbeo, Hanselle Junior Hlgh School
Third Place-BIi i Walker, Hanselle Junior High School
Essay Contest, Grades 10 -12
First P/ace-Sarah Beasley, Muscle Shoals High School
Second Place- Lisa M. Suuerfleld, Carroll High School, Ozark
Third Place- Kelle Cokeley, Carroll High School, Ozark
Honorable Mention-Karen Andrews, Carroll High School, Ozark
In addilion, tho State Law Library awarded a special Award of Merl! for Creativity 10 fou nh •gredor Foe Zlrlott of
Holllnger's Island School in Theodore for the most creative poster.
First. second and third place winners receive U.S. Savings Bonds. Honorable mentions, as well as all participating
schools throughout the state, receive certificates of recognition for their participation .

Law Day Commilfeemembersjoin uo/untwrjudgesfrom /heJAGschool at Mam'f!ll AFBin presenting
19971.awDayPosterContestwinners.

"It Is reollupowerful •.• "

''The l.aw11er'sCreedwas so impressive- It reminded me of what a lawyer is su11posed Lohe• . . "
"I f

ma!.·os mo proud aga/11to be a lawuer."
- 1.AWYEHS
' COMMENTS
ONTl IE Vll>EI>

''I didn't real/.zohotv many programsyou had to help the public.''
" I/ ow can our school parti cipol e i n yo ur port11ersh lp program?"

''It was

011

excellent1Jldeo... 11Jlihlots of he/pful lnformntlon."
- 'l'I

ml'llnl,ll"S COMMI\NTSONTIIF. v11,1m

HOW CAN YOU DO YOUR PART?
• Mnke sure your bar associa t ion s11e11
t he video as soon as possi bl e.
• Tako evory opportunity to •how th/• presontation in your community, ftom 1chool1 t o churc/1011

groupsand organization, .
t o c/1110
• If you hovon 't fllroody volunto,rod , chock YESbolow to voluntoor to prosont tho progt'1m In
your flfi)/1 w hon fiUIUililt od. Tht;n fnK t ho form to COMMUNICATION$nt (334) 281,6310.

TO SERVE TIIE PUBLIC is a co111
11letepublicservice video presentationLhat includesan eiAhL-minuh: viuco, r1
handbook of speechpoints and detailedinformational brochuresfor the ,1udience
. De~ignedfor use In :.peaking to civic
c1n
d community ~roups,includini;tschool~, everyloc.:a
l bar a~snciationin the stale receivedal lc,1~tone free i;opyor the
video presentation:ind:mo
br\lchu1·es. 1lighll~hLedprogr:.in,siliclud~ LawyerReferralSc1'\lice, AILernuLivc
Dispute
Resolulion Center, LawWeek, Drug Aw.1rnness
ProjecLS
and School PurLncrshipPrngrams.Using guidelines and informaLionprovideuLoLhem,Leo'l'ichcliProductionsof Birn'lingharnworkedwilh a sub•cornmlllce of Lhc Lawyer Public
Rclallons Commlltccon shoaling, editing and (ltial producLionof the video. The ASBBoardof BarCommissioners
enlhuslasticallyfundedand supportedLhe entire l)roject. Pive daysof shooting in central locationsenableddiversityln
scenesand opportunities for ove1
· 60 lawyers and/or ni·msto participate. Designedfor use during the upcomingthree to
Oveyears,the videoalso allows editing of 30- and 60•secondsegmentsforradio and televisionannouncementsas part of
a long-rangepublic relations plan.
ObJeclivesorlhe LawyerPublicRelations Commilteeproject were lo: 1) highlighLpublicserviceprogramsand
resourcesof the state bar, focusin~ on the publicas Lhetrue beneficiaryof our legal system: 2) featurereal Alabama
about the legiil profe:;5lo
n in Alabiima, and 3) make
lawyersinvolved in lheir communilies to presenl11positive1ness11Ae
It 1:asyfor Individualattorneys to t;tkethis me5sageoul to Lheir communille~.
The key to the suci;es~of the program lies with each individual bar member. I( Lhevideois not smmby thll public, our
cfforl~wiIIhavebtc1, for na1,1ghLl
Thechallengenow is for Alabamaottomeysto usethis presimtallonIn each of their communitiesto help create that
positiveimage... "one lawyeral a time".
FOR FURTHER INFORMATION,CONTACTCOMMUNICATI ONS. ALABAMASTATE BAR
AT (334) 269-1515, 1· 800-354-6154 , OR comm@olobor.ol'f},

LhcASB TOSERVE TIIE PUBLICviucoto civic,school and
_ YES, r willvolurH<:erlo assisLin pr11senling
community groups In my area.

NAM
E__________________

BARASSOC
lATION
_ _____

T/W11/Jllio!II«
WWI/I!!

_
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DISCIPLINARYNOTICE

Reinstatement
•former Blrmlnghnmallorncy Cecil W.l:;lled,ic
, Jr. was
reinstntedlo Lhepracticeof law by order of the supreme

court. e((cctivcApril14, 1997. IPl!l.No.92-0071

repeated requests for ltlformalionfrorn the Officeof
Cenerol Counsel.
The DisciplinaryCommis5ionfurther ordered lh;it
be restricted from maintainingn lnist account,
Mnllhcw:1
lllule 20(a): Pet. No.97-091

Dl••blllty

•Cad~denallorneyJim Lester Wilson was Lransrcrrcdlo
dls1
1bllliy inaclivestnlus.c((cctlveApril15, J 997. WIison's
trtmsfl!rw11~
ordered by lhc Supreme Courl of Alt1b,1ma
pursuonl lo a prior order o( lhe l)isciplinaryBoardor lhc
AlnbamaStnte Bar.IRuic 27(c); Pct. No. 97 031
• Birminghamallorney Mlc:hnel Alnn Newsom was transferred to dlsabilil)' Inactivestatu~.effectiveMorch7, 1997.
Ncwsom's transferwas ordered by I he SupremeCourt of
Alnb1:1m<1
pursuant to a 1lrlor ord1::rof the DisciplinaryBoordof
lhc AlnbamnStnte Bor. IRuic 27(c)iPel. No.97-021

• Eufaul:1attorney Chrl~tlc Gregory Pappns wns lntcrimly
suspendedby Order o( lhe Disciplinary Commissionof lhc
AlabamuSlntc 13ar.effectiveMay 20, 1997. PappU$
wtulsuspended pursuanLlo Ruh: 20(n),AlabamaRule.~of Disciplinary
Procedure.
The Officeof GeneralCounselflieda petitionpursuant Lo
Ruic 20(a) bosed upon affidavit.~
i:vldendnl{th11lParpas had
engagedin and continuedLoengagein a pattern of multiple
lnslnnccsor un1,rofessional
c:onducl.
1 Improperand fraudul~nl
The DisciplinaryCommissionfurlher ordered that Papp,1s
b~ restrictedfrom maintnininga trust account. IHuie 20(a);
l'cL No.97-0SJ

Dl•b•rments

• Birminghamattorney Anthon>'111.F!illetta. Ill hns con·
SupremeCourt,
scnlcd lo disbarmentby order of the Alnb::nn:i
d:itcdApril17, 1997.His nomc hos been stricken from lhc
roll of allorncy~licensedlo practice law in LheSlate of
Alabnn1a. Fnll11
Lt.i'~disbarmentwas n resull orhis havliigbeen
convictedIn LhcUniLedSt11Le
l>islrlclCourt for lhe Northern
Dislrlclof Alabam.. for conspiracyto commitextortion.failure lo t'ilcan incometax return in connection with II cash
related transactionand tamperingwith a witness. !Rule
23(0)(:.!);Pet. No.97 04I
•Mobile lawyerThomna Enrle Bryant, Jr. wasdisbarredby
order of lhe SupremeCourl of Alabama effectiveMt1rch26,
1997. Bryanlhas consentedlo disbarment basedupon his
felony convictionin LheCircuit Court of MontgomeryCounty,
Alnbamafor a charl{eof six counts or lhefl or property,nrst
degree. !Rull:23; Pct. No.07-011

Suapenalona
• Pelhnmattornty Wllllnmttcllx Mnttt,cws wnslntcrimly
plinaryCommlsslonof lhe
suspendedby Orderof the L>lsd
Alt1bu1m1
Slate Bar,effectiveMay23, 1997.Matthewswas sus·
pendedpursuant to Huie 20(n),AlabamaRulc:1or Disciplinary
Procedure.
The Officeof GeneralCounsel flied a petition pursmml lo
Ruic 20(a) based upon Matthews' refusal Locomply with
n21
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•On M:irch27, 1997, Mobile laW)'erH:11,·
y S. Pond, IVwas
lcrnpornnlysuspendedfrom the practice of lnwby the
OisclplinnryCommissionof lhe AlabamaStole Bar. Bt1scdon
lnformntion provided,1hc Disciplinary Commissionconclud0d lhal Pond's conllnum~ conduct waslikelylo cause irnmcdlote 11ndserious Injury lo t1client or lo the publie. The
/\lobnmnState Bar musl brfng formalchar11esagainst Pond
within 28 days of the Interim suspension.IRule20(n),Pel.
No.97 002)
•On March21, 1997,TuscaloosalaW)'crDarrylClarence
llardln wa:;t~mporarilysuspendedfrom lhc prucllei;of law by
lhc DisclplinuryCommissionorthe AlabamnSlateAnr.Bt1i,ed
on lnform:ilionprovided,the DisciplinaryCommissioncon11:irdln'sconlinuingconductw,tslikely Locausc
cluded U1:1t
1mmedlnlennd serious Injuryto a client or to Lhcpubllc.
Huie20(fi):Pet. No.97-0031
• On i\prll 14, 1997,'l\iscaloosn li!wyerJohn Archie Acker,
Jr. wasIempornrllysuspendedfrom Lheprnclice of law by the
l)i~ciplin.iryCommissionof LhcAlabamaStale 13.ir.Thi$suspcn~ionfollowAcker'sconvlcl1011
uf n "seriouscrime" pur•
sutml lo Huie20 of the Rules of DisclpllnoryProct>th
1r1:.IRule
20(11);
No.97-0041

•On April 2J. 1997,Birmin,tham lawyerHucl J\1alonc

Carter was lcmpornrlly st1spendedfrom Lheprnctlcco( la\\,by
LheDisciplinnryCommission of LheAlabamaSlnle Bar. This
's convictionsor "sedouscrimes"
suspensionfollowsCal'tel'
pursuanlto Rule 20 of the l~ulesof DisciplinaryProcedure.
!Rule20(a);No.97-0061
•On April 21, 1997,Birmingham lawyerRobl!rt Jnm lls
Hayes was L1.:mporarily
suspl:ntlcdrrom U,cpracliccof law by
of LheAlabamaState Bar. This
the DisciplinaryCQmml~sion
suspensio11followsI !aye's convictionso( "seriouscrimes" pur·
suant to Ruic20 of lhe Hulesof Disciplinary Procedure.[Rule
20(a);No.97·0071
•On April21, 1997,Birmini;ihamlawyerRobert Brynn
Rodeo was Lemnornrily
suspendedfrom the practiceof lawby
the Oisciplinary Commissionof the i\laharnilState Br1r,Thi!\
suspension followsRoden's convictionsof ''serious crimes"
linary Procedure.
pursuant lo Rule20 of lhe Rule~tlf Di11cip
IRule 20(a);N,,.97-0051
•13yortler of the Supreme CourLof Afabama,Bit•mingham
attorney David E. Hampe, Jr. was suspendedfrom the practice
of law In lhe Stale of Alabamafor a periodo( 60 dayse((ective
April 25, 1997, Hampewas found guilty o( sharing legal fees
with a non•lawyerin violation of Hltle5.4, i\JabamaRulesof
Professional Conduct.IASBNo.94· 711
•On May 91 l.997the AlabamaSupreme Court entere;:cl
an

order suspendin~BnrbnrnC. MIiler for a periodof 91 <lays
effecliveMay 9, 1997.Miller was initiallysuspendedby Lhc
IJiscinlinary13oardof LheAlabamaSlate Bi1ron October18,
1995.Millerapr,i:ah:dto the Al:1b,1ma
Supreme Courl and lhe
susr,1.:ns
ion wi1s affitmed on Scplember6 1996.Anapplicnlion
for rehearingwasoverruledon April L6,1997.Asuspensionor
91 daysor more requires the lawyer to petilionlo be reinstated to practice law.IASBNo.95°1921
1

Publlc Reprimand

•Bessemerlawyer Richard l,1,1
rry McClendon received a public reprimandwlthouL~em.milpubliclllIon for havingfailedLO
comply with a re-questfor ini'ormalionfrom a disciplinary
Rulesof
authority, 11violationof Ruic 8.J(b), Alabam,1
Profe5sioi1a
l C(lnLlucL.Pour scparnlcgrievanceswcrnfiled
agalnslMcClendonwith the AlabamaState Bar.However,
altcmpli.by the Offleeof General Counslll oi lhe bar to invesli·
gale these mallers were frustratedby McClcndon'sftlilureto
timelyrespondto lhe grievancesin queslion.McClendonpied
guilty lo ti violalio11of Rult:8.1.(b)in e;ichof lhe four m,1LLers,
and receiveda separatereprimanc\for each casefile. l<'urlh
er,
McClendonwas placedon 11two,year l)robalionaryl)eriod,during which time he is to file semi-~nnu11I
report.~to lhc Offlcc
o( GeneralCounselconcerninghis continued evalua(Jonand
counselin~by a professionu
l c(>t1nselor.IASBN<)s.
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hursday mornln1fs plenary speaker,Stephen W.
Comiskey, will motivate you while discussingwhy you
should be less concerned, or even unconcerned,about
the publlc's apparent diss11llllfnclion
with the legal pro(es·
sion generally, and more concerned, or even only con·
cernccl,oboulwhelher clhrnts ure satisfiedwith yo~1as lheir
1,,wycr. Comiskeywill explnlnwhy you can only lw n good
l:1wyerlo your own clients, and why that's whnl you should

T
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~
, he Int ernet for lu wycrs
'r(•d,•r/rS 13
·
York N . ni~m,C.'kf., New
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1he
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~l'OO\tltt,J by Li,x,~·Nc~/h
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measure yuur own :iucces:sand salisfac:tion against
Comiskcy'sspcclrlcguidepostsfor good lawyeringare
found in his book.A Coodtaw.1/er,as well a~ someo( the
principles and Lraltsof n goodluwyer.
II Good/,.awyerwill be avallnble ((Ir purchase al Lhestale
a reduced price or$20 ench or
bar's rei;listra
tion table ro,·
you may purchase a co1>Ydircctly from Comiskey& llunt al
$25 per copy.

PACT- A State Program for College Savings
Aro you worried aboul tho offo1cJablll
ly ol a collageedvcatlonfor your chlldrun?Tho risingcost oi higher erfuc11uon
is onoof
tho major concernsfaQlng femlllas today Aacort.llr,gto the United States GeneralAccounting Ofllco, college 1u1tton
has
tho modlan family i11con,aIncreasedby only 82 porcunt Accordingly,the por
lnoroasod234 percent since 1980 In con1ro1;11,
uon of fom1ly,n:ome required to pay college w1t1onnoorlydoublod
As tho cost ol collego tuition continues to tncromioet en olarmlngrote, famlhesare uncertainof how to plan and !.l!vo lo
meet college e>pensos Alobama'sPrepaidAffordf!ble CollegeTu1ton(PACT)Pr0gramotters a soluuon PACTIs a stoto pro
gram administe·edby Stato TreasurerLucy Bexley'soffice. A conuact for tho propoymentof four yearsof college tuition nnd
111011datory
lees ,s oflored to tho public fo1Alabomuchildren in the ninth gradeor youngor.
Poronts,grandperentaor any other sponsor may purchasea conlract ror a child Who Is a rosldunt 01 11,estate I ha priceol
opllons. Currently, the
tho controct is basedon the Ageof the child at tho tlmo of purohose,with a choice of three poyme111
averagepublic tuition tor ona year is $2,331 Baser!on this avorogoontl future Increases,PACTwill pay approxlrnotoly$11,900
for o 1997 high school groduate'scollege tu1t1onWhen you comrast this with tho 1997 lump sum payment of $7,467 for ct
newborn, PACTshould oppoa1to most familieswho are looking for a good savingsplan.
Tho 1997 enrollmeni period will b6 Soptombor l·September 30 For 11dd111onal
information and an application,call the PACT
omco at 1-800-252·7228or 13341242-7514.
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Here'sa business
propositionfromAvisjus1
be<:auseyou·rea
memberolAlabama State Bar. We'll
r-------- ·-----..
giveyouspecialdiscountsat participatingAvisloouions.
'
''
:
Especiallyfor
Forexample,take20% off our Avis Select Onlly ra1es
I'
:
Alabama
State Bar Members
and5% off promotionalrates.What'smore.Avishas
'' Save$15 OffA WeeklyRental! '''
someol 1hemost competitiveratesin the indusuy.And
System
, you'll receiveour bCSI
with theAvisw·11.aro•
''
availableralewhenyou mentionyour AvisWorldwide
Discount(A\VD)number:A530100.
But Avis savesyou morethanmoney.A,•issaves
you Lime,100.Flight Check olfersup-10-the-min
ute
flighl Information in our car rental lot at majornlrport
locations,complete witha computerprinl-out Enroll
in Avis E.xpress"andyou bypasstherentalcounter al
manymajorairports.Simplyheaddirectlyto theAvis
Express area wherea completedremalagreemem
will
be readyfor you.Duringpeak periodsat theselocations,
Avis Roving Rapid Return• letsyouavoidlineswhen
you returnyourcar. AnAvisrepresentatrve
willml!tlyou
rightat thecar and handyou a printedreceiptin sec:onds.
So makeIt your business
to takeadvantage
ol all
the memberbenelitsthatAvishaswaitinglor you Please
showyour AvisMemberSavings
Cardor Association
Membership
ID cardat time of rental. Formoreinfonna·
callAvis at: l -800.S31-8000. And be
tion or reservations,
l
sure to mention y(mr Avis Worldwide Discount(AWO)
number: A530 I 00.
0 100
7-RI Co.Inc
Avl<lcolures
CM"""

:

'
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It is a great feeling when you help someone who really
needs it. Plusyou are helping yourself because the feeling
you get will make your day. That's the reward you get from
do ing pro bono work. You have the opportunity to help a
family keep their home. help the elderly obtain benefits or
help straighte n out family prob lems. With your help , they
can look forwa rd to better days. So p lease volunteer.

To find out more about the Alabama State Bar Volunteer
Lawyers Program. coll the Alabama State Bar at (334) 269-1515
or visit their web site at http://www.alobar.org.

CrumberRanJSclb.ooR
of Law
of SamfoirJ Uniiversify
Continumg LegallEJ1Ulcation

Fall 199 7 Seminar ScheJ.uRe
September

12

19

26

October

3
10

17

24
31

Developments and Tre nds in Health Care Law - Birmingha m
Insurance Coverage Issues - Birmingham
Lawyering Skills 101 - Birmingham
8th Annual Bankruptcy Law Seminar - Birmingham
Evidence Law: Artistry and Advocacy in the Courtroom
featuring TJiomas A . Mauet - Birmingham
Elder Law: What Every Practitioner Must Kn ow in Giving
Legal Advice - Birmingham
Medic.al Malpractice - Birmingham
Civil Procedure/Appellate Practice - Birmingham

November

7
14
21

11th Annual Workers' Compensation Seminar - Birmingham
Litigating th e Oass Action Lawsuit - Birmingham
The Art of Effective Sp eaking for Lawyers featuring
Steven D. Stark - Birmingham

December

5
5
11
19
30-31

Emerging Trends in Civil Liability - Mobile
Emergin g Tren ds in Civil Liability - Birmingham
Curr ent Iss ues in Employment Law - Birmingha m
Scientific Eviden ce - Birmingham
CLE By The Hour - Birmingham

Brochures describing the spedfic top ics to be addressed with a listing of the speakers for each of the seminars will
be mailed approximately six weeks prior to the seminar. U for any reason you do not receive a brochure for a
particular seminar, write Cumberla nd CLE, Box 292275, 800 Lakeshore Drive, Birmingham, AL 35229-2275, or caU
870-2391 or 1-800-888-7454. Additional programs may be added to the schedule.
Samford University isan Equal Opportunity Institution and welcomes applications for emp loyment and educational programs from
all individuals regard less o( race, color, sex. handicap. or national or ethnic origin .

RECENT DECISIONS
By WIiburC. Silberman

Third Circuit followa Eleventh
Circuit In holding punHJve darn,,
ages resulting from "fraud Judgment" - notHfischargeable
Cc/11111t•. Dela Cruz(In ro Cc/ten},
106 F.'ld. 52, (3rd Cir.Feb.6, 1997).

l..'!ndlordwas held to havebeen guiltyoi
frai,d by reasonof over-charging his tena11
L The landlord filedchapter 7. The
bankruptcycourt. which wasamrmed by
the DistrictCourt, held that the debtor
had violatedthe Stale lawand allowed
trebledamages. The total amount orthe
judgmentwas determinedto be non-discharg~ble. On appeal to the Third
Circuit,the questionw,isthe dischargeabilityof punitive d.Jmagcs.
The court first stated that under
Se(:lion523(al(2)(A).there is a conflict
among the circuits as to its Interpretation. The subsection presentlyreads:
"(a) a discharge under... this title does
not discharge an individualdebtor from
any debt...(21 for money,property,services,or an e.xtension, renewal or refinancing of credit, to the extent obtained
by (A) false pretenses.a false representation. or actual fraud... ." The Ninth
Circuit has held that the words · to the
extent obtainedby" limit lhe exception
to compensatorydamagesonly, while
the EleventhCircuit held that the Ian-
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guage does not e.xcludepunitivedamages. The Third Circuit In this case
determined that it would followthe
Eleventh.In so doing. it reasoned that
liabilityunder state law for damages
incurred by fraud. punili\•eas well as
compensatory,constitute a debt under
LheBankruptcyCode.The Third Circuit
distinguishedthe analysis of the N1nU1
Circuit, and nattydisagreed.staling that
the Ninth Circuit's reasoning· strained
the structure of the statute as a
whole...." The opinion concludedby
holdingthat the languagein question
does not distinguish actual from punitive damages,bul rather contractual
debts tainted with fraud from debts for
mere contract or failure Lopay.
Commtnl:Notethat the decisionfoll°"-s
the El~-enthCircuiLbut lhal the statute
refersonlyto ··falsepretenses,a falserepresentation,or actual fraud,"and thus
punitivedamages unlesscoveredby
anotherexception.couldbedischargeable.
Second Cll'Clllt admonishes
district Judges on relief from
stay under §363(m)

In re Cucci, 105 F.2d837 (2nd Cir.
Jan. 30, 1997). The bankruptcycourt
authorized the chapter lJ tn ,stee to sell
the Gucci trademarksand licensing
rights. Certain parties immwiately
sought a stay pending appeal to the district court which wasdenied. The district court affirmedthe bankruptcy
court, and denieda stay pending appeal
to the circuit court. The districl judge
also denied a brief stay lo allow the
appellnntslime to seek a stay in the
Second CircuiL
On appeal,the Second Circuit first
staled that for an unslagetl order of
sale, its powerwas limited to whether
the properlywas bought by a purchaser

in good fnilh,cit.ing the Eleventh
Circuit case of In re the CharterCo.,
829 F.2d 1056(1987);regardlessof the
merit or the challenge, the appellate
court, in absence or a stay cannot modify or reverse,other than for the lack of
goodfaith by lhe purchaser.
The appellatecourt lhen added that it
is Importantthat district Judges"'appreciate the special consequencesof denying a stayof a bankruptcysale. evena
verybrierstay to permit lhis court time
to considerwhether it beliC\."cS
a stay
pendingappealis warranted...." llln this
ageof wire fund transfers,a district
judgedeciding whether to slaya bankruptcysale pendingappealor pending
appellateconsiderationor such a stay,
should be aware that a closingoccurring
immediatelyalter a sta)•is deniedwill
substantiallylimit the scopeof an appeal.
Comment: The admonjtion refers only
to the district court, but it would seem
thal it would equallyapply to the bankruptcy court. where the first motion for
a stay is made.
Bankruptcy Judge Jack
Caddell sanctions credit
union $15,000 for violation
discharge Injunction

of

Mallerof Harveyl. Arnold,206 B.R.
560 (BkrtcyN.D.Ala.).The credit union
pursueddebtor'swife for collectionof a
deficiencybalanceofSS.395.81on an
automobileloan of which she wasa codcbtor.and whichwas dischargedin her
husband'sbankruptcy.Afterdebtor'swife
could nol resolve the matter, the credit
union requireddebtor to agree to pay
the "dischargeddebt", which wouldallow
him to rejointhe credit union. A note
wasexecutedby bolh, with (11/t_r
SI0,000
being paid over the next fiveyears.After
discoveringthe credit union might be

guiltyof the dischargeinjunction,the debtor initiated a proceedingto have the matter reopened. The bankruptcy court first
held that the credit union failedto meet the requirementsof
§524(c)as to reaffirmation, that repaymentwas not voluntary
under §524(1)as it wasmade under extremepressure,and that
under the EleventhCircuit opinionin In re Hardy, 91 F.3d
1384,1388,sanctions may be awarded,albeit caution should be
exercised. JudgeCaddell then determined that the credit union
wasguilty of willful"disregard and disrespectof the bankruptcy
lawswitl1malicious intent," and requireda credit of funds collected in full satisfactionof the wife'sdebt, refund of the balance
to the debtor with 18 percent interest, refundof certain other
payments,paymentof attorney'sfeeof $2,431.25. and $15,000
punitive damages.
Comment: This was an egregiouscase, but it should be a
wake-upcall to overzealouslenders.
Release of chapter 7 debtor from guaranty of
corporation is reasonable equivalent value to
defeat fraudulent conveyance claim , but is
not new value for purpose of preference if
corporation is insolvent
fn re Martin, 206 B.R.646 (BkrtcyM.D. Ala. 1993). The

trustee filed a preferenceaction for recoveryof $105,062.49
paid within 90 daysof a chapter 11 bankruptcy.The defendant
insurance companycontended the debtor, Don Martin,and
C&CLandCompanywere alter egos and that C&Cgave new
value making U1e alleged preferencenon-avoidable. According
to the facts,C&Cin March and April 1980contracted to purchase 50 residential lots from Alfa, and on April6, 1988in
addition to cash gavea mortgageof $242,500to Alfa. Martin
executed the note as president of C&C,and also gavea personal guaranty. Aftervarious paymentsand extensions,on
November 3, 1989,Martin Realty and ConstruclionCompany
paid $105,062.49to Alfain full paymentof the balance.The
trustee sued to recover this payment as a fraudulent conveyanceas Martin, the debtor,receivedno consideration,the
value havinggone to C&C.The court rejected this contenlion,
determining that debtor was a contingent creditor becauseof
the guaranty,and as such there was a reasonableequivalent
value by the extinguishment of the guaranty.
The trustee also contended that the payment was preferential. Alfadefendedon the ground that C&Cwas the alter ego
of the debtor,and would be paid in full from the bankruptcy
proceedsas a secured creditor. The court denied the alter ego
theory on the facts. It also held against Alfaon the argument
that Don Martin indirectlyreceived a benefitas the sole stockholder of C&C,stating that as C&Cwas insolvent, there was
no monetary benefit.Lastly, it rejected affirmativedefenses
under §547(c)(l ) and (2) holding there was no substantially
contemporaneous exchangefor newvalue, as the alleged new
value did not go to the debtor.
Comment:I have no opinion as to why a 1993case is now
being reported.This was reported in the April9, 1997advance
sheet of West.The case was affirmedon appealto the Eleventh
Circuit.
•

In-State Mediation Training
(Approved for CLE credit and Alabama Center for
Dispute Resolution roster registration)
July 10-12

Birmingham
Mediation Process and the Skills of Conflict
Resolution , The Mediation Corporation

ADR-FIRM
21 Hours
August 13-17

Montgomery
Divorce and Child Custody Mediation Training ,
School for Dispute Resolution , Inc.
(4041373-4457

40 Hours

September4-6
Birmingham
Mediation Process and the Skills of Conflict
Resolution, The Mediation Corporation

ADR-FIRM
21 Hours
September 24-26

Huntsville
Mediation/Conflict Management Training,
Better Business Bureau, Community
Mediation Center

(205)539-2118
20 Hours
October23-25

Montgomery
Mediation Process and the Skills of Conflict
Resolution, The Mediation Corporation

ADR-FIRM
21 Hours
November 12-16

Montgomery
Divorce and Child Custody Mediation Training,
School for Dispute Resolution, Inc.

373-4457
40 Hours

November20-22
Birmingham
Mediation Process and the Skills of Conflict
Resolution, The Mediation Corporation
(800) ADR-FIRM
21 Hours
To date, all courseshave been approvedby the Cente<
.
Pleasecheckthe Interim MedM!torStandardsand Re_gi.stration
Proceduresto make sure coursehoorsJis1edwill satisfythe
regEstrationrequirements. For additionalout-of·Statetrafnit)Q,
fncluding coursesin Atlanta, Georgia,call the AlabamaCenl'er
for Dispute Resoluuon at (3341
269-0409.
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he UnitedStates of Americahasproducedthe
most emiableS)'Stemsor g<n,>emment
and
economicsin the world.Our democraticvnl•
ues are the modelfor freedom-loving
peopleevery·
where.Our democralicform or governmenthas rostered the developmenlor c.1pitalism.
It is the part·
nership betweencapitalismand democracythat has
spurredthe developmentond productionof con·
sumer goodsthal havem,,deour livesboth richer
and more fulfilling,

T

A Walk Through

Time

Consumergoods werenot alwaysso readilyaviul·
ablein our country.In the late19thcentury,the
UnitedStateseconomywas undergoingtransfonnalion from an agrarianto an industrialsociety.There
wereno mass-manufactured
consumergoodsto speak
of.Theaverageworking-class
citizen,newlyurb.,n·
ized,couldrarelygel accessto evensmall amountsor
credit Thefinancialsystemin existenceat the lime
did not fillthis need.
Banks,al that timein our history,v.-ere
basically
commetciallendinginstitutions.Welmoesucha wide
rangeo( choicestodayforthe obtainingof credit(e.g..
banks,thrifts,creditunions,creditcards,retailers.
mortgagebanks,and financecompanies)that iLis

.,ueu,,a,rt•
~"'1Nnrul4•'ll''

'

hardto imaginelifewithoutcreditsources.Ha,,.-r,
grantorsorcoosumtrcreditand creditopportunities
largelydidnot existin the 19thcentury. Banksalone
controlledcapital,and that meantthat fortheaverage
personno moneywasavailable.Anothercapitalsource
wasclearlyneededandcamein the Formor the con·
sumerfinancecompany.
The origins o( the financeindustrystartedwith the
jewelrybusiness.FrankMackeywasajewelerwho
beganofferingunsecuredpersonalloansto averag;?
incomeconsumersin orderto supportthe pun:haseof
hisgoods.Thisis howHouseholdrmance
Company
startedin 1878,becomingthe firstormanyCXlfl1j),lllies
that ba\oesleppedin to 5el\'1! the creditneedsof
America's
consumers.(Globalflmding/1.,(X;(JI
lending:
TheMarkelFundedC<Jnsumc,r
lending Industry.
Furash& Company,April J995.)
Therewereearlylegalimpediments, including
usurylawswhichdid nol permitlendingat ratesth.it
wereprofitableenoull)llo supporttime-pricesales.In
the late19thCentury,lmn sharkswerewidespread,
chargingabusn-einterestrates.Thelackorlegitimate
COOSl.ll1ler
creditandtheproblemsassociated"ith the
undergroundmarketprompteda swdy in 1907by the
Russell
SageFoundation.
As a resultor the study,
therewaswidespreadadoptionof the UniformSmall
Loanlaw draftedin 1916.(Tedmica/
Studies ofthe

NationalCommiS$1on on ConsumerFinance, 1972, p. 388.)
This lawestablishedguidelines for the provisions of smallcash
loans. lt mandated an all-inclusive fee Lopreventhidden
charges. It also raisedthe usury ceilingsto make smalllending
profitable, setting the ceilingfor smallloansat 3.5 percentper
month. By1922,24 stateshadadoptedreform legislationpatterneda.Iler the UniformSmall Loanlaw.Today'sAlabama
Small LoanActrate is 3 percentper month on amounts not in
excessof $200,and 2 percent per month on the next $550. (See
§ 5-IS-15Codeof Alabama(1975, as an1ended).)
The Unifom, SmallLoanlaweffective
ly legitimizedthe consumer finance industry,allowingit the opportunity to growand
prosper. Until the 1930s,financecompanies were essentially the
onlyconsumerlendersin the UnitedStates.The first largecommercialbank with a committed consumer loan programwas
NationalCity Bankof NewYorkin 1928,the predecessorlo
CitiCorp.Commercial Banksdid not enter the consumerloan
market to a significantdegreeuntil the late 1930s.Prior to U1at
time, some banks had an expertisein discounting and Laking
assignmentofconsumercredit contracts. Onee.'<llmp
le of such
a bank activein Louisianaand the south was the BunkeBankof
Louisiana.Thus, these bankswere indirectlyin the consumer
financebusiness.
During the Great Depression,financecompaniesenabled
their customers to purchasehard goods,appliancesand cars,
while the banks withdrewfrom the market Throughoutits history,U1econsumer financeindustryhas beenresponsible for
most of the innovationsin consumer finance, including credit
cards, automobile financing,and home equitylinesof crediL
WorldWar II causedgreat interruptionin consumer finance
in the UnitedStates.Bythe 1950s,however,demandforconsumer credit re-<?merged
and consumerfinancelenders played
that decade'sprominentrole in providingcredit to bluecollar,
lowerand middle incomeworkers. Beginningin the 1950s,
Americasaw the financecompaniesaffiliated with the automobile manufacturers,such as FordMotorCredit,GMACand
Chrysler Financial.beginto take off. \"lhatfollowedwasan
unprecedented growthin U1e sale of automobilesto the average
consumer.Similarly, as a resultof the programsoriginated by
Household,Beneficialand others,durable consumergoods
became widelyavailable.
The typesof loan productsofferedbyconsumer financecompaniesinclude secured and unsecured personalloans,the
financingofsmallticket items at retailstores to the financingof
the purchaseofautomobiles,homeequity lines ofcredit, residentialfirst mortgagesand credit cards. It is undeniablethat
the availabilityof consumer credit has not only supported, but
driven,the massproductionof consumergoods, which has in
turn driven the Americaneconomyto everincreasing heights.
A Highly Regulated

Industry

The consumerfinanceindustryis one of the most heavily
regulatedindustriesin the UnitedStatesof America today.
Sincemost of us, from time to time, borrowmoneyor make
purchaseson an installmentbasis,the governmentrightfully
regulates this industry.The financeindustryis subject to a multitude of federalstatutes including:the PederaJTruth-InLendingAct,the Consumer Leasing Act,U1eFair HousingAct,

the ~'airCredit ReportingAct,the Equal CreditOpportunityAct,
the Pair Credit Billing Act,the Real EstateSetUement
ProceduresAct,the HomeMortgageDisclosureAct,and the
Fair DebtCollectionPracticesAct,to namejust a fewof the federal laws. There are countlessfederalregulationsas well,including a vast arrayof trade regulationrules promulgatedby the
Pederal'lrade Commissionand the Federal ReserveBoard.
In addition,everystate in the United Statesregulatesthe consumer financeindustry.Thus, consumer financecompanies
whichoperatein more than one state are licensedand exan1inedby eachstate and must complywith a differentset of rules
in everystate in whichthey operate. Theserules commonly
includelimitationson ratesof interest,maturity and typesof
loan.In addition,the states frequently regulatethe methodof
rate calculation, rebate requirements, loansize limit, convenienceand advantagetesting, maximumrateson credit insurance, and mandatorydisclosures.
Further, consumer finance companies are subject to the
general overlay of federallaw and regulations including antitrust, equal employment opportunity, environmental laws
and so forth. The large finance companiesthat go to the capital markets for moneymust also be concerned with the rating
of their debt securities. Accordingly,not only are all levels of
governmentinvolved in oversight,but market forces provide
some of the best oversight in connection with consumer
finance lending.
Thereare over1,200licensedconsumer financecompanies
operatingin Alabama today,employing thousandsof
Alabamians
. These licensees'grossoutstandingin 1996total
more than $10.3billion. The scrutinythat licenseesundergoin
our state is formidable. Only a handfulof industries come anywherecloseto having the same level of oversighL
The Customer

Base

Unlikecommercialbanks, consumer financecompanies tend
Loservemore marginal consumers. TI1ecustomer basetendsto
be older than the generalpopulation for all product lines. The
medianage customerforalmost everyproductlineofferedby
financecompanies is closer to 40 and is wellabove40 for real
estate-relatedborrowing. The medianage in the United States
ofAmericain 1995was34 years.(Surveyresults undertakenby
l'urash & Company)
The customer baseof financecompanies tends to include
more blue collarworkersand retired people, i.e., thosenot generallyservedwellbycommercial banks.The customerofcon-
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804 S. Perry Street
Montgomery, Alabama 36104
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sumerfinancecomp.miestends to havea
household
inc:otn<:
Iha/\the median
IOl\oer
nationalhouseholdincomelevelof
S33,290.The medianfamilyincomeof
finam:ecompanyhorrowersforhome
equilylonnsin 1993was$.15.000
versus
$50,000for b;inkand thri~ customer
of Miclligan,
Sur\,cyor
loans.(Unil.'ersity
Consumers.Noo.'elllber
1993to March
1994.)Accordingto FederalResmoeBoard
d.llacompiledin a 1992SUJ\.'e)', finance
companies'customerbasehruia higher
percentageof non-whileand I llspanic
homeowner
s-22 percentforfinance
companiesversus5 percental banksand
thrills.DataavailableITQmthe Federal
SU!\'cy shcM".I
that oonsumer
Resenoe
fi~
companyborrowerstend to ha\oe
lowerincomes.Theyare lesseducatl!d,
and includea higherpercent.ISie
of nonwhiteborrowers.are less likelyto owna
home,less likely to havea checking
accountand haw a slightlyhigher ratioof
debt paymentsto incomt th.mbankborTOl\'tl'S. Certainly,
the financecompany
customersare lesssophisticatedIha/\the
bankcustomeron the a\lj)rage.Theytend
lo haw moreof their financialassetsin

retirementaccountsand cashvalueof life
insuranct.lessin stocks,mutualfunds
and bond.<,
andabout the sameshare in
tran.<nc.Lion
accounts,CDsand savings
bondsand other managedfunds.
I lowever, the important poinl that
must not be overlookedis that if only
bank loans were availableto American
consumers. the credit needs of our
nahon would be vastly under-sen'td.
Those customers who are creditimpaired because they have low
income, no credit history, poor credit
history,or have made lifestylechoices
thal limit their ability lo get bank
loal\$would have a very difficulttime
makingpurchaseson credit.Customers
with complex financialsituallons, such
as self-employed people,would not find
it easy lo borrow al commercial banks.
And, Lhere are peoplewho are simply
intimidated and who do not feel welcomtd by banks.
Th• Business Reality

'fypically,it is easierand quickerto get a
loan al a financecompanylhlinal a bank.
Pinance companies someUmeschargea
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higherpricefor loansIha/\banks-but
It is unquestionable
cmainl}•not alw21ys.
that financecompaniestakeon more
risks,ofrerloansLhalrequiremoreinteractionwiU1the borrower,and provide
moreserviceand nexibilityLhnncommerciallenders.The trade-offbetwetnprice
on the one hand and serviceandnl!Xibility
on the other is one of the differenliating
factorsbetweenthe twogroupsof lenders.
Thecoststo financecompaniesof the
additio11al
riskstheyaccept.and ofprovidibililyLh11t
they
ingu,ese,viceand nl!X
offer,often accountfor Lhepricedifferences.Lendingto creditimpairedand
lowerincomeindividualsrequiresmore
interactionby the lenderwith the borrower."Characttr"of the borroweris a critical
factorin the likelihoodof repayment,and
must be reliedupon~n more heavilyin
the ab.senceof financialresourcesavdilable
LOmiddleand higherincomeborrowers
with strongcredithistories.II is a factthat
Iowa incomeborrowersare morelikelyto
skippaymentsfrequentlyand/ordefaulL
This typeof lendingrequiresa special
expertiseand a commilmentto a localized
distributionsystem.
Thefixedcostof making small loansis a
factorthat alsomusl not be ignored.IL
miresthe sameamountofor moreeffort
to origin.,teandservicea Sl'l\311loanof
than a largeone.F\Jndingcostsfor the
finarn.'C
comp.myhavetraditionallybeen
highera.~well.Therefore,interestrates
musl coverthe higher costsof funding
and ofservicing the loansas wella.<cowring the higherrisks. whilealwayskeeping
in mindthat the purpose for entering
businessis a return oo equil)•,i.e.. making
a profit Profitis not a dirty\>lord.and one
that weas Americanssurelyrecognizeas
beingthe l'k'll
lmarkorca1>itlllism.
Whenyou put all of this together,
the lending risks. the cost of capital.
the distribution system necessaryfor
the operation of consumer finance
companies,the burden of regulatory
oversight. and the market oversight. it
Is easy lo understand why consumer
finance companies often must charge
rates in excessof those of commercial
banks in order to make an acceptable
levelof profit. When one studies the
relationshipbetween the American
economy and the consumer, it becomes
easier to understand the valuableservice performedby consumer finance

companies, and the role that they serve in our economy.
The Human Reality

There are thosein Alabamaand elsewherewho see the
financecompanylenderas the Shylockin Shakespeare's
Merchm,tof Venice.
Theypaint all companiesthat finance
receivables or makeconsumer loanswith the same brush-whethera multi-billiondollarautomobilefinancecompany,a
major retailerin the market, a localfinancecompany,or a pawn
shop,check-cashi
ng outlet, or a rent-to-owncenter.Such generalizationsare generallymisguided,and if allowedto govern
our actions,would result in a devastatingblow to the economics ofour state, if such viewsprevail.
For everystorythat a consumeradvocaterelates concerning
the unfairness,immoralityor unlawfulconductofa finance
companyemployee,there are equallycompellingstories that
lenders can relateabouthowa consumerunfairly, immorally
and illegallyenteredinto a consumercredit transactionwith
the specificintent to defraud the lenderor credit retailer.The
bankn,ptcyreporters are fullof casesdealingwith consumer
fraud. Creditinsurance companiestoo frequentlypayclaims
only to find that pre~xisting conditions were not truthfullydisclosed. Andwhat of the pervasivestandardwhichseemsto have
becomethe norm that contractualamountsand due datesof
paymentare apparentlyonly"targets'' and "goals",and not
binding obligations?The fewinstancesofobnoxiousand excessive lender behavior makeforgreat anecdotesand evenbetter
lawsuits.However,theyare stillstatisticalanomalies.
There havealwaysbeen,and alwayswillbe, bad actorsin
everywalkof life.Wehavepoliticianswho sometimesabuse the
public trusLWehavelawyerswhosometimessteal their clients'
money.However,to paint all politiciansas corruptand all attorneysas thieveswould be not only untrue, but tragic.
Alabamasuffersfrom chronic illiteracyand poverty.These
conditions do account for the many low-paying jobs that
abound in our state. Low-incomeearners account for a large
percentageof finance companycustomers. However
, this segment of the economyis entitled by law to credit. Onlyutopian socialplanners woulddeny credit to lowerand middle
income consumers.To lay the historicalfactor of illiteracy
and povertyat the doorstepof the consumer financeindustry
is patentlyabsurd.
To say that credit insurancesthat are sold in connectionwiU1
consumer credit transactionsare a wasteof moneyand areper
sefraudulent transactions,onlyshowsthe failure of understandingof thosewhowould advocatesuch a position.The fact
of the matter is that credit insurance is a valuable productto
assistthosewho borrowwith the intent to repaytheir debts,but
are set backby disability,w1emplDyment
and evendeath.The
factis that lowerincome,blue collarworkers are not often
solicitedby lifeinsuranceagentsto buy standardterm or whole
lifepolicies.The best availabilityof such productsfor theseconsumers is oftenfound al the financecompanyor credit retailer.
The premium on such insurancesis not pure profit.Thereis a
real risk whichis insured, and insuranceclaimsare paid each
and everydayon behalfofcustomerswho havecoveredlosses.
Thereare more consumer financetransactionsentered into
in the United StatesofAmericaon a daily basis thanany other

typeof bilateral transaction. It is not unreasonableto expect
that there willbe a largenumber of abuses,evenoccurring
daily. However,for the hundredsof millionsof transactions that
occur eachyear, the percentageof consumercredit transactions
that are consummatedto the consume.r's satisfaction,and in
accordancewith lawand regulation,is extremely high.
Conclusion

Dowe indict an industrybecauseof a fewpracticesthat
some deem unworthy?Whilenot advocatingfor a purelyfree
market, "anything goes"approach to consumer finance,I
hope that we are long past the point in this country that Big
Brother tells us what lifestyle decisions to make.
Regulation is the art of drawing a fine line. Regulationmust
be carefullythought through.Poorand overlyrestrictivelaws
and regulationcan shut downthe availability of credit. 1do not
think that anyanewouldargue forthat, although someseem to
think that they knowwhat is best forthe rest of us.
On the other hand, reasonable restriclfonsthat still enable
those in the consumer finance industry
to make a profitdo serve the legitimate interest of all citizens. The
consumer financeindustry in the
UnitedStates and in the State of
Alabamaadvocatesreasonable legal
restrictions and regulations. It is
the consumer financeindustry in
this state that led the push for
reform in 1995and 1996.Because
of a hostile legal climate, consumer financewas in danger of
drying up in Alabama, and tl1ose
in the industry recognizedand
respondedto this danger.
Yes,there is a profitmotive,and
consumerfinanceis an industry,
not a publicservice.However,consumer financeis the most important fuel in drivingthe economic
successof this countryand this
state. To characteriZeil as a "poverty industry''is a mischaracteri1.a
tion of historicalproportion.
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ByThomasJ. Methvin

o11erty
1s a wayof lifefor manyAlabamaresidents.Unfortunately
,
the growthof those livingin poverty is nurtured by an industry
that continuallyda-elopsnewwayslo lighten its hold on these
Alabamians.Alabama'spOVerty
industzyis comprisedof severaldifferent
induslrionsumerfinancecompanies, pawnshops, checkcashing
ouUets.rent-to.owncenters.and debitinsurancecomponies.Alabama
providesa safehavenfor this industry due to our lackof regulationand
our negleclof publiceducation.
In Alabama,one in sixadults are functionallyilliterate.'One in every
three adultsdo not havea high schooleducation or C.l':.D.cerliflcate.'
During the 1993-94 school year.other states sp,mtan averageof $5.767
per student on education.• Alabama.however,spent only $4,037per student. Alabamaranks46th out of SOstates in dollarsspent per child on
education.•
In additionlo our high illiteracyrate. Alabamahas someof the weakest consumerprotectionlawsin the entire country, especiallyin the
area of consumerfinance.For example, most states havea limit on the
In Alabama.on
interest rate that can be chargedon consumerl0o1ns.
loans0\-tr $2,000.there is no numericallimit on the interest rate
charged. Likewise,there is very little regulationon pawnshops,rent-loown centersand check-cashingoutlets,since their trans.,ctionsare not
consideredloans.Pawnshops are allowedto chargean annual interest
rate or 300 percenton their transactions.The effectiveinterest rate on a
typicalrcnl•lo-own transactioncan be as high as 600 lo 700 percent.
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Further. most states have a strong deceptivetrade practices
act. These acts often prohibit unfair practices of the poverty
industry.In Alabama, many financecompaniesand all insurance companies are exempt from our DeceptiveTrade
PracticesAct. Our only regulationsdealingwith consumer
financeare found in the Mini-Code. The Mini-Code is called
"Mini-Code" because it started out as a very stringent set of
regulations and was graduallywatered down by the finance
and banking lobby.Thus, the result was a "Mini-Code".The
Mini-Code is really mini-regulation.
As stated above,Alabama'suneducated population coupled
with its lack of regulation make it a natural choice for the
povertyindustry.Belowis a discussionof various ways the
Alabamapoverty industry wreaks havoc on its victims.
Consumer

Finance Industry

Manyfinancecompanies target Alabamianswho are unable
to receivea Joan from traditional lending sources.The finance
companies make loans to these consumers at much higher
interest rates than traditional banks. Manytimes there are
needlessand useless charges placedon the loans. Most consumers are not aware of U1esecharges. Other times, consumers names are forgedto loan documents.' One consumer
allegedher name was forgedto a mortgage and her home was
foreclosed on and sold.' These predatory lending practices cannot be justified.Apparently, some financecompaniesattempt
to justify some of these practices by arguing that they are willing to make loans to peoplewho normally could not receive
credit. Mowever,the higher interest rate more than compensates for any extra risk. The extra risk should not be reflected
in add on fees that are useless to consumers.
A. Insurance Packing
Thereare various typesof insurance that protect financecompanies from loss: credit life,credit disability,involuntary unemployment insurance, collateralprotection insurance, non-filing
insurance, and force-placedinsurance. Allof Uleseinsurance
products providemajor benefitsto Ulefinancecompany,but
very littlebenefit lo the consumer.The premiums for lhis insurance are financedat Ulepoint of sale.Of course, the consumer
paysthe premiumplus interest to the financecompany.
Finance companies have a motive to place insurance on all
loans.The actual loan is nothing more than a loss leader for
ancillary insurance products.' The insurance premium
charged increases the amount financed, which increaseslhe
interest and profit to the company.Also, the finance company
or its employeesreceivea commission from U1esale of some
of Uleseinsurance products. Mostof the time, the sale of the
insurance product is through one of the finance company's
subsidiaries or sister corporations, which adds to the profit.
Alabamalaw allowstl1e financecompanies to sell insurance
through their subsidiaries, if the relationship between the
companies is disclosed somewhere in the document (usually
the fine print). Alabama allowssome of U1elowest loss ratios
in the country on these products. This means that the insurance companies are payingout very little in claims and are
keeping most of the premium dollar as profit
Credit life insurance is one form of credit insurance. It is
designedto pay off the loan balance in the event or the con-

sumer's death. Alabama allowsnearly the highest credit insurance rates in the entire country. Credit life insurance is the
most cosUylife insurance sold in Alabama.The premium on
this insurance is pure profit.' Manyconsumers are told by
financecompaniesthat they are required to purchase credit
life insurance in order to receivethe loan.• An ex-employeeof
one financecompanydoing business in Alabamastates that
the company trains its employeesto require credit life insurance as a condition to making the loan." An ex-employee of
another finance companydoing businessin Alabamaslates
that the companyhas a credit life penetration rate of 90 percent. This means 90 percent of its loans have credit life insurance on them·" However,it claims it does not require credit
life insurance.
Of course, it is illegal to require credit life insurance as a condition to makingthe loan." In lamber/ v. Bill HeardChevrolet
CQ.," the plaintiffs alleged that the car salesmantold U1emthat
in order to obtain financing through MercuryFinance, credit
lifeand credit disabilityinsurancemust be purchased.The trial
court grantedsummaryjudgment for Uledefendant basedon
the statute of limitations,stating that the documents the plaintiffssignedclearlycontradictswhat they weretold. The
AlabamaCourt of CivilAppealsreversedand remandedbasedon
Hicksu. Globelife & AccidentIns. Co
.," holding that the plaintiffshavea right to trust who they deal with and are not
requiredto investigatethe truthfulness of everystatement
made to them. ln Hicks,JusticeShores stated in her concurring opinion, ··tt is unrealistic to conclude that a layman.even
, could underone with a collegeeducation, such as Mrs. Micks
stand an insurancepolicyif she read it" " Manypeople who deal
with the financecompanies are unableto comprehendthe documents they sign." Therefore,their trust in the peoplethey deal
with leavesthem wideopen for abuse.
In a recent similar case,Fisherv. JMlC life Ins. Co.," plaintiff,who had a master's degreeand taught school, purchaseda
used car. She allegedthat she was told by the salesmanUlat
credit life insurancewas requiredin order to purchasethe car.
Whenshe purchased Ulecar, she did not read tl1esale.~contract
which clearly showedthat the credit insurancewasoptional.
The court of civil appeals reversedsummaryjudgment stating
lhat if plaintiffpresentssubstantial evidencethat defendant
fraudulentlyrepresenteda material fact, even if the representation connicts with lhe written terms of a contract, plaintiffs
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fraudclaimsurvivesa rnolionforsummaryJudgmenl.
Howev
er, Lhccourl of civilnppealsin Gamer11.JMIClife
Ins. C<J.,
••and the AlabamaSupremeCourlin flobinwn 11.
JMICUf<!Ins. Co.,1' recenllyheld thnt ~uch11nanalysisdues
not applyto a suppression claim. In lhesccase~.plainliff
ch1imedlhnl dcfcndanlsuppres:1cd
lhe factthat theywi:repurchasingcredit lifeInsuranceevenu,ou,th the documents
plainllffssignedclearly~howcdtheywerepurchasingthe
insurance.Plaintiffscould read and write.Thecourts held lhal
lhe fraudulent suppressionclaimwnsdue to go out on
summaryjudgmrnt becnuscthere wasno supI\.
pression. The informationwasdisclosedin
~ •~
lhe documents.
\.....I_
Theamountof crcdil lifeplacedon
loans In Alnbamahas beenshownlo be
excessive.InMcCulla,· 11.Uniuc•rsal
UnderwritersUfu Jns11ru,1
ca Co.,'~the
plaintiffbroughta frttu<lacUonbasedon the
Q
s,1le of un excessiveamount of crcdil life Insur·anceas~oclntcd
withnn uutomobile purchase. The
premiumfor Lhccn:dil ll(esold lo the pln_inliff
was basedon
lhe total amounlor Lhe plainli(('spaymentsovertime. Plaintiff
allegedfraudbasedon the credflll(e in~~1rnnc
e premium~
beingcalculatedon the totnlor I.hepayments.$20,742,instead
of c.1lculalinl{It basedon the amount finnnccd,$15,LOS.54.
Plaintiffar,tucdlhal lhe mosl Lheinsurerwouldeverpayon a
clRimwas lessth,111lhc lolal of lhc paym11nu.
TheAlab<1rm1
SupremeCourlslnlc<llhal charging for credit life Insurance
basedon Lhelolalo( the paymentswo..~
wrong.11 This practice
of InflatingLhcamountof coveragennd thereby,lhc premium,
increasesthe prom for U,ennnnceand insurancecompany,
whilec:iusinglhc consumerto be deeperin debt,
Mosto( the time,there arc health questionslhat are
requiredto be answeredbeforelhe creditlife insurancepolicy
can be issued. Somefinance companiesre.ilizc that if the
questionsarc answeredIn a fnshionshowml{the consumeris
in bad health,the insunmcc will not issue.Therefore,some
don't ask the health11ueslionsso that LhepolicywillIssue.
Thi~practiceIs knownas "clcnn shcclln1:f'.
Lali!r,whena
claimis made,the Insurancecompanycan use Ulcbad henlUl
of the consumer~s~roundsto denyLheclaim.11
In Miller I), Dobbs Mo/Jllu/Ja.1/,lnc.,'1 credit lifeInsurance
wllssold lo lhc insurlldduring lhe saleand l'lnancingof n used
cal'.Thecar snlesmantold lh11Insuredthat withoutthe insur•
ance,he would be unable lo gel Lhe loon. l)uring the nel(oti3tions.the insuredinformedthe salesmanthat he did not want
the Insuranceand lhal he WilSvery Ill.'l'hcsnlesmnnindicated
Lhalthe ins11ranc
e wouldbe Villitlanywayand did noLan:;wer
properly.,~ourmonthslali:r, Miller died
Lhehe11lthqucstl(>n~
or lunllcancer.Aclaimal{alnslthe crcdil lifepolicywas
denieddue to Miller's poorhenllh conditionwhenhe pur•
cha.~cdlhc policy"TheAlttbamaSupremeCourtheld that the
fraudclaimdiedwith lhc Insured,an<lthnl breachofcontract
nnd bad failhclulmswerea Jury queslion.n
ln UnionSec.life Ins. Co.11. Crocker.'"the plaintiffbrought
a fraudaction,basedon lhe de(pndant'sfailurelo disclose
materialinformntlon
. She comnlainedthat the defendant
knewof her husband'shC11rt
condition and thal lhc insurance
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he wassellin~wouldnot fli.lY
nnybcnent/\~ 11result The
AlabamaSupremeCourlheld lhnl whelheran Insuranceagent
has a duly lo disclo~cthe cornlitlonsof puymcnlforthe credil
life policyWM a qucslion(or lhc jury.
Anolherformor credil insurance,whichhns beenrequired
as a condition to makingu loan,Is credit disobilityor credit
accidentinsurance.This insuranceis dcsi1tnedto mnkethe
paymentsof lhe consumerIr he hecomesdisabledor is in an
acc.idcnl.Manyconsumersdon'l evenknowtheyhavelhi:1
insurance.Othershavemildccl:iimson such insurance thut hnvcneverbeen,,aid.11 A former
employeeof one nnancccom,,anydoingbuslncssin Alobnmaslatedlhal she wastrrrined
not t.oremindconsumerslhty had this
insurancewhen LheycameinlOthe office
lo mokcn ,,aymcntnnd lookeddisabled.•
The moslcommonbnsisusedlo deny
~
claims is Ihat Ihe consumerwasdisabledal
lhe lime he Look out lhe policy.1lowevcr,many
Limesno qucslfons nrc askedrl!l!nrdlnl!
whetheror
not lhe consumer·is tliBab
lul.lnl Ihe 11me the Joa,,Is mtH.lc.
This,n"nfn,is clc1111
sheeting.
"· Ccm<!rul
M()/ors lkc<.1ptance
Corp./'' DuisyWflcy
In Wilc11
financedt1car ,mtlcredit disabilllyfnsurollCC
throughlhe dcfcrldML.ThecrcdlldfsabililyInsurancewaslo makeher 1>aym
enls
Ifshe becamedisabled
. Artersufferinga stroke,Ms. Wiley
missedtwopayments,and lhe lhlrdwasmadeby the Insurer,
beforeUletle(endanlrepossessed
::mdsoldthe car. l'hc Alabama
SupremeCourtfoundsubstantialevidencetho1l''CMAClh;idJ
made... an impliedpromisenot lo rcp0ssessthe car if it knew
lhal she had purchasedcredit dlsnbllltyinsurance and that she
had .. ,compliedwith llw termsnf the policy...."
Another typeof credit insuranceis rnvolunu,ryunemploymenl insurance.This Insuranceis designedlo makethe paymcnts of LhcconsumerIfhe loseshisJob involuntarily. In U11::
rinl!print of 1mmyof thc~cInsur.metpolicies,lh~rcis II provision thut lhc consumermusl be CIT'IJ)loyed
for 12 consecutive
monU,sbeforetakingoul Lheinsurance.Again,manytimes,
no questionsare askedrcitardinJtlhc lcnr,tlhof lhe consumer's
employmcnlal the lime he lakesout the Insurance.However,
often the consumer's lock of employmentfor the specified
periodis used by the insurnncrcompanyn~ i;trm1nds tu deny
coverage.I( the c!lnsumtirknew of these 1·ca1.1lremenls
or was
able Loreadand comnrchcnulhc open,Llvelanguage,hllwould
notwasLchis rnc,ncy on ~uchuscl~s~coverage.
Anotherarl!aof Insurancepbcklng111
lht!consumerfinance
Industrydeals with collulcrnl1>rol
ilctlon Insurance.Many
nnanecco111pnnlc
s requirelhnl collalernl1>rotcclioninsurance
bt sold lhrough Lhcnnnnct company.or course.It is perfectly
permissibll!lo requireinsuranceon the collateral.II i5 illc1tal,
however,lo requirethe con$umerto purchasecolh1teralpro·
11
On many
teclioninsuranceU1roughthe (inancccompany.
occasions,consumers:ire lold they must buythe collateral
protectioninsurancethrough the Onancecompanyin or<ler Lo
obtainthe loan. Thi!w1lucn( the collntcraloilcnis uvcrstaled, whichcauseslhe premiumon the lnsurnnceto be higher
than the premiumlhe consumerwouldpayelse\\hcre.Asstat·
ed above.there is a motivefor the financecompanylo charge
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as hi~h II premiumas possible.The financecom1>any
receives
cornmisInterest on the total amount financed;it itlsorecillve&
slonh.Often,the insuranceis sold lhrou1tha relnlcdcorporaLionwhichallowsextra profitfor lhe companies.
The Peder.iiTu!deCommissionhas enactedstrict regulalions regardinghouseholdgoodsbeinitusedas collateral in
consumer loans.Generally,most household1toodscannot be
used as collttletnl."Ilowcver,many nm,ncecompaniesl11ke
a
sccurlly lnlereslin 1'11ese
goodssolely to ch11rg1J
c1>
lh1Lcral
proLeclionlnsur,mceon ILSome financecompnnle~hovetokena
~ccurilyinterestin such things ns fishingpoles,clock radios,
blimkt:t:1.
televisions.and olher similar items.Sincethe
financecumpan~hns no Intentionof repossessingsuch ilems,
,1 ls not rcnl colhtcrnl,and il is improperto charge insurance
on it. 1'hlsIs simplyanother waythe creativepowrty industry
e>ttracls moneyfrom!Lsvictims.
Non-filingInsuranceis a typeof ln_surnncc
whereinthe
financecompnnychargesa feelo Lhecui;tomerin lieuof fillnl(ii
UCCfinoncingslalcmcnl.The finoncl.!
comp:u,ycharl{e$a precammium and supposedly givesLhe,,rcmium lo an insur.ince:
pt1nyl'ocovc1•
Ihe financecompanyin caseii allcmplslo repossess Lhecollnleral and is unableto do so, solely becauseIt failed
LoperfectIts securitylntere.stby filinga llCCfinancingstatenicnLTheoretically,
the fim1ncecompanycan lhen looklo lhe
insurancecompanyfor paymentof lhe valueo( the collateral.
Thtre arl!manyabuseswith non-nllnMinsurance. Often,
consumersarc charg1iupremiumsilnd there is no insuranceat
all. The financecompanysilnplykeepsthe money.Other
limes. lhe moneyis ,,aidlo an lnsurnncccompanyand 100
percent of lhc premiumis returned to the nnnncccompany.
On other occasions,lhe non.(ilingInsuranceIs chargedon
collateral lhal lhe deblor finances al the polnLof purchase.
Non-OIinit insuranceon LhistransaclionIs ~enerallyusclc.~s
Irrc 11nancinM
hcc11usc
stalemenlsare nol rcquii·cdlo
pcrfcclthe sec1mtyinterest In such goods.
1'hcrcforc, non-filln11
Insuranceis nol neces·
snry in most c.i~c.,;.The motivefor this is
lo increaselhc an'IOunlfinanced.
The finnlLypeof collateralprolccliort
insuranceis force-placedinsurance.Al
lht lime o( lhe lean.manyconsumer:.
take <HJltheir owncollateral proleclion
}').
insur.inccrrom a separate company.11owevcr, .{.....
I( the consumerdoesnol:keepthe collttlcralprolccLionln~tirnnce,lhe finuncecompany hos the right Lopurchase collnlcrnl protectioninsuranceon lhc collateral. ILis
pcrmi~slhlefor lhc finnncecompanylo buy insurancesimilar
to the lnsurnnccth:1llhe consumerallowedlo lai,se.However
,
many financecornpunic:.
haveabused1h15i,rivileReby purchasing 1nsur11J1C
t!that give.~Lhemmore protectionthan the
consumer originallyhad with his own insurnncc.l~orexample,
there are some policiesforce-placedthat i,rotcclthe nnance
companyilftainslthe consumer'sdefoult. 1n other words,if lhi!
borrowerdoesn't makehis paymentsto u,e financecoini,any,
Lhcinsurancepolicywill coverthe payments.Other provisions
provideth.it the p<>licy
only payson cloimlli( the collateralis
repossessed.The premiumson these policiesnre the highest
allowedby lawa11dLomakemoltersworse,lhe Onancecompa

nics arc allowedto charl{eintereston the premium.
Therefore.lhe financecompanyhas n motivelo lind the most
expensivepolicyavailable.This re.,ullsin hlitherchargeslo
u,cconsum(lr.
Thc 11rCI1
w,lh the most abuseinvolvesthe methodo( ealcu·
loUngthe i,remlum.On manyoccasions,Lhelnsur:incepremi·
um is basedon the gross balanceof Lheloan,but in Lhe event
of a Lolollossof the collateral, lhe li1st1rnnc1:willonlypnythe
ncllmltilShvalue,or depreciatedvalue of the collateral. M11ny
Lime~.the collalernlis worlh lll!islhon lhe grossbalnnccof Lhc
loan; i.e.. c,,r~.mobilehomesand olher assets lhal depreciate.
While lhe con~umcrpaysii hi!iherpremiumbasedon the total
arnounl owedplu~interest,the mosl lhe insurancewillever
pay is n lesseramount, 1.e.,the depreciatedvalueo( the collnleral. ThispracticeviolatesLheAlabamaDepartmentof
lnsuranc1.1
guldclin~.1•
~ach of these insuranceproductsprovideverylittle bcnefil
to consumers.Financecom,,:rnicsrcnpthe real bcncfils of
these productsnl Ihe expenseof consumerswhoc11
11least
affordlo paythe price.
O. "llcncwln1!''Loans or Flip)llng
Consumerfinancecompaniesnot only prom fromlhc
amounl of insurance5old.but their prom is nlsodriven by
repeal business.Unfortunately,repealcustomers11renol
alwaysmadenwareof the optionsavailnbleto them.
Wlwncuslomer:sborrowmoneyfromsome financecompa·
nies, those compnni~ begin lhe processof mainlaininl!thal
customer'sIndebtedness.Afterseveralpaymentsare made,the
consumertypicallyreceivesa leller from the companylhal
explainslhal theyarc entitledto additionalmonl>y
if lheywill
comedownand siAn(or it. Usually. this is u verysmnll
~mt>unto( money.Ilowever, in order lo get lhe nudilloi,nl
money,1'111:previousloan is "renewed",wilh all the accompa11
ylnitfeesand chari:t
es of a new loan. This Includesadditlonal rmimiumsfor all the Insurancet>roducts
lhal arc being··re-packed"as parlor a second
loan. Purthcr,Lhcoperntlon of the Rule of
78s in the earlypaymentof interest and
lnsur:111c1?
chatgesresults in a heavypenal·
ty for U1oscwho rcfinnnce.
In Emeruv. AmericanC111wrul
f'lnance,
~
Inc..'' the plaintiffbroughtan actionunder
i. ,. 18 u.s.c.
§§1961 seq.,becouseshe receiveda
littler informin1ther that adtlilionalmoneyhad been
scl usldcl!spocln
lly for her. Furlhcrmorc, she p1·esentcdcvldcncc LholLhcdefendant had purposefullyconcealedher
option lo rL>tclvc
another lo.mand Intentionally"nipped"her
current lonn,Lhcrcby,increasingher Indebtednessal a much
higher cost In her coinplainl,she allegedlhal lhe pracliceo(
"loan flipping"was a '"racketeeringactivity'withinlhe mean·
inito( RICO§1962(c).~•The court rccognir.cdlhal "she has
not beenselccleilto receivethe letter bcc.iusushe ls a good
customer,hut becnuseshe belongslo a classof probnbly
gi1lliblccuslomcrsfor credit:the purposeof offering her more
moneyIs not to lhilnkher for her husinesshut lo ri1>her off
.... "11The courl further held lhaLftippin~Is a sleazysales
praclice.~•While lhe courl held thcn.Jwnsno RICOvlolnlion.il
certainly agreedlhnt lllpplngis egr1.:~Jou5.
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Flippingis wrong.AlthoughAlabamaappellatecourts have
never ruled on this praclice, ii is easy lo see that such a pattern
o( inlenlionally cheating unsophislitllledconsumerswould
present a cause of action for fraudultnt suppression or an out·
right intentional misrepresentation.
C. Dealer Arranged Loans
Manyconsumer financialtransactions!like place through
dealers, i.e., sellers of goodssuch as cars. mobilehomes, televisions, slereos.and washingmachines.Moslor us have seen
advcrtisemenlsdiscussingdealer financing for such a sale.
Mostof the time this dealer-arrangedfinancingis handled in
the followingmanner. The financecompanygives the dealerall
o( the necessarydocumentsfor the consumer lo consummate
the loan. i.e.,a retail installment contract, mortgageor UCC
financingstatements,1'ruth·ln-Lendlnl!documents.etc. Aller
selling the product. the dealer gels the consumer to sign nil of
the finance papers. In actuality,this Is a IQanfrom the finance
companyto the consumer,with the consumer mallingall payments to the financecompany,not the dealer.On paper.hOl\'t\'er, the dealer is shown to be the lender.
This papertrail is creat,-dso the financecompanycan claim that
it Is purchasing the loan from the dealerand not makinga dil'ect
loan lo the consumer.Sincethe financecompanyis purchasingthe
loan. it can assert that il can purdla5elhe loonforless
thanfacevalueof thelo.inor al a discounLThe
discountis usuallyagreed
to prior lo theunderlyingloanbeingconsummated.
In reality, the finance companysimply
keepsn portion of U1eamount financed in
each deal. In other words, when the
financecompany"buys the loan•, the
financecompanywill keep, for example,$500
o( the amount financedand never pay it lo the
dc.,ler.The amount relllined by the financecompany
never leavesthe hand$of U1e financecompany,yet the consumer is obligatedto pay ii back and is charged interest on fl.
Prncllcally,the act of buyingthe loan at a pre-apprO\-eddiscount or keepingpart of the amount financedrequires tht
dealer to raise his price by $500 (as in the exampleabove)to
make the same profit he would make if the moneyhad nol
been kept by the finance company. It has been argued lhal the
$500 lhat the financecompanykeeps 1s a financecharge,as
definedin the Mini-Code."' If it is a financecharge. it should be
disclosi.'dto the buyer.
Another form of dealer discountworksas follows.The dealer
will call the finance companyand ask at whnl interest rate the
finance company is willingto make a loan lo a particular consumer. The financecompanyagreei to make the loan at 10percent, for example.The dealerwill then add 2 percent on lop
and make the loan at 12 percent. Thedealerand financecompany will split the 2 percent The consumer is never told that
lhe financecompanywaswilling lo loan the moneyat 10 percenL This is sometimes referredlo as the yield spread premium.~ Manytimes, the consumer would have never entered into
the loon if he had known that he could have gone directly to
lhe financecompanyand gotten the financingcheaper.
InSmith,,. F&slFom,1yFinancialSen,ices," the plaintiff
on the defencL,nl's
failureto disclosea
brought a fraudactionbased

yieldSl)rud premium.TheAlab.'lma
Supremt Courtheld that lilt
yieldspreadpremium"is a costofborrowingmoney.. .lt is a materialfactU1atlhe borrowerisentitledto knowbefore completing
lhe loanclosing.It is a material fnct that a mortgagebrokerhasan
obligationto discloseto a borrower."-"
Afterthe Smith opinion, the financinglobbysupportedand
secured passageof an amendmenl to the Mini-Code.which
slates that there is no duty to disclosethe abovementioned
)iield spread premium." The amendment dealt with the Mini·
Codeonly. It did not affectwhether there wasa common law
duty to disclose.
Afterthe Mini-codeamendment,the court of civilappeals
issueda significantruling in Bramlett v. AdamsonFord011J/
Fon/MotorCreditCo.... In Bramlett, the plaintiffbrought a
claim for fraudulentsuppressionbasedon non-disclosureof a
yield spread premiw11.Bramleltpurchased a carfrom;\damson
Fordand obtainedfinnncingfor that purchasethrough Pord
MotorCredit Company(FMCC)
. Adamsondisclosedto the plaintiff that lhe interest rate wouldbe 15.49percenLAfterbefogtold
that he wouldrecei\oe"the best financingavailable."" Bramlell
inquiredasto why the interest rate wasso high. Adamsonl~ord
told him that it "wasbw,use lhel wasa poor credit risk.'"' The
AlabamaCourt of Civil A11peals
held that a duty lo disclosethe
agreementbetweenAdamsonandPMCCto split part
of the interest chargearosewhen Bramlett
inquiredabout lhe fin.,ncecharge.n It also
held that the issueof agencybetween
Adamsonl'ord and l'ord MotorCreditw.ts~
jury question. Obviously,this arrangement
promoteshigher financechargesand should
be disclosed.
~
One o( the most common defensesused in
these cases by the lender is that the car dealer is
not their agent. Therefore,lhey state that Lhey cannol
be liable for the tllr dealer's failure to disclose. In addition to
Bram/ell, the recent case of Sanford v. / louse of Discount
Tires." refutes that argument. In Sanford, plaintiffpurchased
tires from Discount Tiresbecause it was offeringa free cellular telephone through a separate cellular telephone company.
Plaintiffalleged that Discount Tires. as a denier and agent for
the J)hone company, misrepresented that the phone was free.
The lower court dismissedthe case against lhe cellular phone
company on summary judgment. stating there was no tvi·
dence of agencybetwe.tnit and DiscountTires. The Court o(
CivilAppealsreversed, holding that agencybetween Discount
Tires and the cellular phone company, was n j ury question.
Under the reasoning of Sanford,agency in a dealer-lender
relationship can be a Jury question.
It asclear that the split in interest charges, yieldspread pre·
miums and discountedcar loans drive lhe prices up for
Alabamaconsumersand should be disclosed.In fact, in real
estate transactions. lhe )'ield spread premium must be disclosed lo the consumer under the Rc.11lislate Settlement
PrQCedure
Act (RESPAI.Manytimes the hike in price has a
direct relation to the creditworthinessof the customer. This
amounts to a "povertytax" which~-ersely affeclsmany
Alabamians.Thesecharges should be disclosed,so that con·
sumers can make meaningfuldecisions.
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Pawn Shops

Alabama residents with poor credit
histories or who are inexperienced with
traditional lending institutions are forced
to use alternative sources for loans. Pawn
shops and "pawnyour title" businesses have
become one o( the most widely used forms of
financing in this state.
Alabamaallows pawn shops to charge exorbitant interest
rates with "secured" transactions. By statute, a pawn shop is
allowed to charge up to 25 percent o( the original transaction
amount, per month... With regard to small loans, Alabama
allows interest rates of 2-3 percent per month depending on
the outstanding balance... Pawnsare exempted from the
AlabamaSmall LoanAct." Therefore, as compared to conventional interest charges, a pawnbrokeris allowed to charge
much higher rates. In fact a pawn broker can charge an annual interest rate o( up to 300 percent on one transaction. This
makes a pawn transaction one of the most profitable p0verty
industries in the state.
Also, there is tremendousgrowth in the "pawnyour title"
industry.Most"pawnyour title" operations loan moneyon the
title of a car. Manytimes the amount o( moneyloaned is very
small in relation to the value of the vehiclebeing pawned.The
consumerprovidespersonalidentification,an extraset of car keys,
and their signedcar title for a nominalloan." The financecompany chargeson the "loan"can beas much as 25 percent interest
per month. Al the end of each month, the loan is renewed. I( the
customer becomesdelinquentin his payments, the extraset of
keys makesrepossession easy.Sincethe consumersignedthe title
overto the pawnshop,he no longer ownshis car. Whencustomersare desperatefor mone)•,theywillpayalmost anythingto
get it. This includeshandingovertheir car,whichmany times, is
their only transportation to and fromwork. Obviously,there is
much roomfor abusein this area.
In Floyd u. Title Exchangeand Pawnof Anniston,"' the
AlabamaSupreme Court determined that this questionable
pawn transaction is permissibleunder Alabamalaw.
Controversyarose over whether the car title was "tangible
property",as defined in The Pawn Shop Act."' The court
remained skeptical as to 1\/hethera title is tangible property
which could be pawnedunder the AlabamaCode, but determined that a car title is not a "chose in action" which is
expressly excluded." Therefore, ·'pawn your title" operations
arc allowed to make loans at exorbitant interest rates on collateral that is often valued at several times the loan amount.
When the consumer does not repay, he loses his vehicle or
other valuablecollateral.
Check-Cashing

Outlets

Another type of business thal is growing in Alabamais the
check-cashing industry.This growth is attributable to the number of Americanswho do not use banks or other depository
institutions. In 1977.9 percent of Americansdid not use banking services, but by 1996, that figure had risen to 14 percent." ·
Typically. check-cashing outlets charge a percentage or the
check for their service of cashing the check. The percentage
depends on the type of check. "Only seven states limit fees

charged by check-cashingstores, and even
these regulations aren't alwayshonored.""
Manytimes tl1echarges are as high as 10
percent o( the value of the check.
Asmore Alabamaresidentsuse alternative
systemsfor bankingand loans. check-cashing
outletswill continueto prosperwhileAlabamianspay
exorbitantfeesand few regulationsprotecttheir interests.
Rent-To-Own Centers

In the rent-to-own industry, ''jusl a fe,vbucks a week"
entices the poor into tremendous debt and obligation. f'or the
poor, the chance to own a householdappliance, such as a
washer and dryer, is enough to contract away their savings
potential. Rent-to-owncustomers routinely pay much more
for products than what they pay for the same item at most
retailers." A typicaleffectiveannual interest rate for many o(
these transactions is 600 to 700 percent. These consumers are
unable to obtain traditional credit due to their low incomes,
employment or spotty credit history.Therefore, the rent-toown centers are many times their only place to turn.
Up to 70 of the customers of some stores receivegovernment assistance" · In the typical transaction, the consumer
makes weeklypayments. As long as the consumer completely
conforms to the rental agreement, he can keep the merchandise al the end of the agreement. However, if one payment is
late or missed, the customer forfeitsall of the previous rental
payments and must begin the rental process over in order to
keep the merchandise.
In Alabama, these transactions are not considered loans.'"
Therefore,the industry is not required to followtl1e Alabama
Mini-Code.The sales practices of some rent-to-own companies
can be characterized as "hard sell". Mostsalespeoplein this
industry are trained to quote payments in the weeklyformat.
This makes the payment seem affordable. Some companies
include warranty charges and insurance charges in the payments. These charges providevery little benefit to the consumers; however,they pay the price for this on top o( the
already outrageous interest rates.
The Debit Insurance Industry

Some companies in the debit insurance industry have been
major players in the Alabama poverty industry for many years.
Insurance companies are relativelyunregulated in Alabama.
The AlabamaDepartment of Insurance is underfundedand
understaffed. With a staff of 80. lhe Insurance Department has
only two investigatorscharged with the responsibilityo( investigating alI consumer complaints against Alabamainsurance
companies. By contrast, the Florida Insurance Department has
72 people to investigateconsumer complaints, while Georgia
has seven.QAlabamais prime hunting ground for debit insurance companies that want to profit from the poor.
~bit insuranceis distinguished from other typeso( insurance
becauseor the agent's involvementand the smallervalue of the
policies.The debitagent goes to the p01icyholder's
home once a
month (or more often)and collectsa smallamount or premium,
usuallyin cash, for U1epolicies. Typicalpoliciesare $500burial
insurancepolicies,small lifeinsurancepolicies,accidentexpense
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policies.hospitalexpensepolicies.disabilitypolicies,canar poficies,andMedicaresupplementpO)icies.
Whenthe policyholder
givesthe agent mone)',the agent is trustedto takethe money
backto the comp.myand credil it to the policyholder'saccount.
Nomially,the agenl is requiredto givethe policyholdera receipt
showinghe has receiVl!d
the moneyor to put a checkmark in the
policyholder'spaymentbookshowingthat the moneyhas been
received.
Manyof the policyholdersare low income,illiterate and
unsophisticatedin dealingwith insurance. On many occasions, these policyholdershave their policiescanceledand the
cash value stolen by the agent, or the agent never credits their
policywith the premium payment they made. Policyholders
have loons taken out on their policywithout their knowledge,
and they are talked into canceling their old policieswith cash
value and taking out new policies.On other oc:ca.sions.
policyholders have their signatures forgedto important documents,
and they are sold uselessand duplicativepolicies.
Alabama'sSupremeCourthasreviewedmanysuits lll\'Olving
debit insurancecompanies.
• Anyfamily memberwho is misled
and injuredby such actionsmayhavea causeof action. In
Na/iOfl(I/
Stateslruuroncev.Jones." the AlabamaSupremeCourt
held that a niecehad stnndingto bringan actionregardingher
aunt's policy.although she wasnot the applicant,the insured,lhe
beneficiary,or the o-.ner o( the policy.In Old Southl!m U!e
Insurance
11. Woodatf.
the AlabamaSupremeCourtheld that a
husbandcouldbringa fraudclaimregardingan insurancepolicy
coveringhis wife, because the husbandhad paid the policypremiums.wasthe exclusive partywith whom the insurancecompany
had dealt.and had suffereddirectinjury.In Lowev.,lmerican
Mt'lfkol l11/em,• the AlabamaSupremeCourtheld that a plaintiff
maybringa misrepresentationclaimif she can soow
she has hem
injured.Asstatedabove, an action maybe brought by anyone"no
is misledandhas injuriesthat result fromthe misrepresentation
or suppression.
One of the primary defensesused by this Industry is the
stat ule of Limitations.Manytimes, the policyholderdoes not
even know he bas been defrauded. Ofie:nthe wrongfulact took
place more thantwo years prior to the policyholderfilinga
lawsuiLFor instance, if the agent cashed in the consumer's
policyor did not credit moneyto the policyacc:ountseveral
years prior, the policyholdermay not have been aware of it. In
H()UJ(lrd
v. MutualSavings."the AlabamaSupreme Court held
that the statute of limillltionsbegan to run when the lawyer
told the client that she had a case. liOUJardis also the first
caseto use the justifiable reliance standard instead of a reasonablereliance standard when determining when a fraud
should havebeen discovered.Asa result. the statute of limitations is almost alwaysa jury question.
As long as Alabama's Insura nce
Deparlment is under-funded and
understaffed, some debit insurance
companies will be able to wreak
havoc upon Alabamaconsumers.
Th,s lac:kof supervision. coupled
with our uneducated population,
makes slopping the unscrupulous
practices of some debit insurance
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companies impossible.
The Foremost

Opinion

Recentchangesin the lawwill havea significantimpact on
Ins.
po\'ertyindustriesabilitylo thri\11?.
The case of Pon>mo.1t
Co.v. Parham," involved J>lninl
iffs' suit againil Foremost
InsuranceCompanyclaimingthat Foremoslsuppressedthe fact
that there was an extra premium chargefor adjacentstructure
mobilehome co,uage and that Foremost,through its agents,
told Plaintiffsthat the firstyear's mobilehome propertyinsur·
ance'\\'ilS free. Plaintiffsstated they did not read the documents
they signedbecausethey trusted Foremost'sagents.The documents showedthat Lheinsurancewas nol free.
In lhal case, the supreme court overruled Hickox11.
Stouer,,. which established the justifiable reliance standard.
That standard eliminated the general duty on the part of a
person to read the documents receivedin connection with a
transaction. The court replaced that standard with the rea$0nable reliance standard, which is more closely associated
with 1brresv. Slate Pom,•. Under the new standard. which
applies lo cases filed aner the date of the opinion, a trial
Judge can enter a judgment as a matter of law in a fraud case
where lhe undisputed evidenceshows thal the party claiming
fraud was capableof reading and understanding the documents but made a deliberate decision to ignore the written
documents.
Tomslatedto the povertyindustry,a perpetrator of fraud can
purposelycreate lengthydocuments with fine print that c:ontradict what he is leiling lhe consumer.1'1$long as the consumer signs the document, his claim is subject to being
lhrown oul on summaryjudgment, regardlessof what he was
told. This obviouslyallowswrongdoersto perpetrate fraud on
unknowingcitizens. If they get the signature on the document. they are arguablyoff"scott free".
Suggesllons

for Reform

The number one area that needs improvementin Alabamais
education. We have failedpitifullyin this regard. Our population is disproportionatelyilliterate comparedto the rest of the
country. If our populationwere to become more literate, they
might be able to fight off the sleazysales practicesof some
members of the povertyindustry.As the AlabamaLegislature
debatestort reform, manyAlabamaresidents are being injured
by fraudulent consumer practices.
If some lort refom, is passed,there are manyother areas of
lhe law that Alabamashould al.so refom,. For example,we
should elect, insteador appoint,the Commissionerof
Insurance.Tois would help that officebe more directlyaccountable to consumers.Also.properstaffingand fundingof the
Departmentof Insurancewould better protect c:onsumers.
We should require pawn brokersand rent-lo-own
centers lo charge commerciallyreasonable
rates of interest, and we should enact a
slrong criminal fraud law to motivate
Alabama'spovertyindustry lo clean up
any corrupt practices.
Lastly,Alabamashould hold the
Insuranceand finance industry accountable under the DeceptiveTradePractices

Act.Thiswouldthen allowthe AttorneyCeneralto bring suit
directlyagainstsuch offendersand alleviatethe need for so
manyprivatecivillawsuits.

36. Id. al 1345.

37. Emoryv.AmorlcanGM. Fin., Inc., 71 F.30 •• 13'7 .
98. Id. al 1348.
39. Ala. Code§ 5-19-1 (1996),

Conclusion
Alabama
's povertyindustryis aliveand thriving.As long as
our populationis uneducatedand there is very little money
appropriatedto regulate this industry, It will continue to
thrive in Alabama.In order to stop Alabama'spovertyindustry, reform is needed.A more educatedpopulation, coupled
wilh more regulationof this industry,should put us on the
right track. •
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OPINIONS OF THE GENERAL COUNSEL
By J. Anthony Mclain, Jlfflerol counsel

Limited
Liability
Partnerships

J . Anth o n11M cLa in

-{@jijjf

f·Jif-

Th~Alabama1.au'Jltf

Utlllzatlon
of the Revised
Act proUniform P•rtnershlp
visions regarding Registered
Limited Llablllty Partnerships
by lawyers who are licensed
to practice law in the State of
Alabama

Q uesti on:
"This lelttr is to nquesl a formal
written opinion from the Disciplinary
Commissionconcerningthe utilization
of the RevisedUniformPartnershipAct
provisionsregardingRegisteredLimited
Liabilily Partnershipsby lawyerswho
are licensedto practice law in the State
of Alabama.
"Section IOIOoftheAlabama
Revised
UniformPartnershipActappearsto allow
professionals
lo renderprofessionalservicesas a memberor as an employeeof a
Regis«rtd LimitedLiabilityPartnership
whethc:rsuch RegisteredLlmittdLiability
Partnershipis an AlabamaRegistertd
LimitedLiabilityPartnershipor a foreign
RegisteredLimitedUabilityPartnership.
Paragraphs(d) and (e)of Section1010
appearto limit this authorityto the discretion of lhe licensingauthority. Section
IOJOis alt1chedheretoand incorporated
hereinby U1is reference.
"'Basedupon the foregoing,we are
concerned that without the issuance of
a formal opinion by the Disciplinary
Commission,lawyersattempting lo
utilize a Registeredl.imited Liability
Partnership (wlu?therAlabamaor foreign) In lhe deli\'try of legal setvices.
either as members or as employees,
may be subject to disciplinaryprocedures. Therefore,we would appreciate
your providingus with a written
declaratory ruling as lo the following
questions:
''Underthe AlabamaRulesof
Professional Conduct, Rulesof

DisciplinaryProcedure,Alabama
Standards for Imposing Lawyer
Discipline,nnd any other rules of
the Alab.imaStale B.1rgolll!rning
lhe professionalconduct of
lawyers,will it be permissiblefor
!i) lawyerswho are licensedlo
practic~law in the State of
Alabamato utilizean Alabama
RegisteredLimitedl..iability
Partnershipin the deliveryof
legalservices,(ii) lawyers,vho are
licensedto pmcticelaw in the
Slate of Alabamalo be employed
by an Alabama RegisleredUmited
LiabilityPartnersnip for the delivery of legal services,(iii) lawyers
who are licensed to practice law
in the Slate of Alabamato utilize
a foreignRegisteredLimited
LiabilityPartnershipin the delivery of legalservicesand (iv)
la"\\')'enwho are licensedto practice law in the State of Alabamato
be employedby a foreign
RegisteredLlmiledLiability
Partnershipfor the deliveryof
legal services?
··Thesequestions appear to be relatively simple questions;however,a written opinion wouldbe helpful to allow us
to adviseour clients concerningthe
usageof the lleglslered Limited
LiabilityP.irtnershipprovisionsof the
RevisedUniformPnrtnershipAct."
Answer:
AnAlabam.1
l~-er mayform a limited
liabilitypartnershipwith other lawyers
or professionalcorporationsfor the practice of law,solongas the lawyersin the
partnershipremainethicallyresp0nsible
to U1eirclientsfor the consequencesof
their ownactionsand the actions of the
personstheysu11ervise.

Di sc u ss ion:
In R0-93 -16, the Disciplinary Commission considered
iden tical language to paragraphs (d) and (e) above in the
context of the Alabama Limited Liability Company Act. That
opinion is attached hereto for reference purposes .
Paragraphs (d) and (e) of Section 1010 of the Alabama
Revised Uniform Partnersh ip Act do not limit the right of
lawyers to organize as a limited liability partnership, as you
seem to suggest they do.
Paragraph (d) simply states that professionals do not evade
the jurisdict ion of the ir licensing authority by registering
under the Act. Lawyers would still be subject to the Rules of
Professional Conduct and any other rule or regu lat ions
applicable to the practice of law in Alabama.
Paragraph (e) of Section 1010 states that a licens ing
au thority may impose requirements in addition to the Act on
its members seeking to operate as limited liability partner ships. Paragraph (a) of Section 1010 makes it clear that an
employee or partne r of a limited liability partne rship is
responsible for the consequences of his or her own conduct.
While the Act has, in effect, eliminated joint and several liability among la,11partners, all lawyers still remain ethically
accountable for the wrongful conduct of those lawyers and
nonlawyers whom they supe1vise. No additional requirements under paragraph (e) have been imposed at this time.
IR0-96-091
•
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Alabama Legal Milestones
What Is1hecommon thr<Mld
which blnds 1he following:Hugo BIid<.lhe Alamo, Sooll&boroBoyt,
Anlcus Finch, General Holland "HOWftngMad" Smilh, and NtJW~rk 1lm11S
v. Sullivan?That thr<oad
11Alabama's legal history. Tho Alnmo? Colonel WilliamTravis, sonlor officerof tho Alamo, pracdced
law In Clar1<eand Monroo coun1l~1 bofore moving west Captain Jnmos Butler Bonham, perhaps
thoAlamo'sgreatesthtiro, '-*Oped the doomed make-sh1ftfordfle41tlon
to seek reinforcomentsand
voluniarily reiumod 10 cert11lndeath. Bonh,im p<aeticed lew In Montgomery. "Howling Mad"?
HollandSmith graduated from Ille Universityof Alabama School of Law and praciiced law bfielly In
MonlgOmety before joining Ille Marina Corps and ga,ning fame In 1heSOUth Pacific during W:lfld

Warn.
Alaboma has a - and vatied legal h151Dry.
Our lawy,n lwlvoplayed significani roles in 1hohisof our 8""8 and country, 001 always In a legal conUIXt.
Tho Alabama Sme S.r has lnl1l11edthe Logal Milestones Programto recognu,e our legal hlltory.
It will memorialize impot1ant lndlvlduals, events. institutions and cases. Its purpose is to remind lhe

loty

publichow theJaw and 1hologal professionare woven ln10lh& fabricof our lives.
As P•f"loflaw Dny 1997, Alabama's first
•••
---

Picturedaboveare Nice LL'I!(al
li:11)
lo whom7o Kill A Mockingbird is dedirnled, and Just/a!
ConmmHouston(spmki11g).

Legal
Mile$!0nes
werededlcuted
In ooremonies
et Monroevlllo
end Huntsville.
Justio,
J. GormanHouston,Jr. comfTl(lmoratoda
mllostone whid, he wtOto end caJ)IIOnod
• At1icusFinch: Lawy«..ffe«>.• It tS mounted
on en Alabama iiines,one bouldc,rgl'llCiou,ly

~~~j~~t~~~i~~~

donated by VulcanMatorilllaCompany.The
milestone ls located at !he 1903MonroeCountyCoonhousa. In Const,tutlonalVillage.
rotlrod Judgo oan;,,1 B. Banks, ~r.. ptMldent-olOC!t
of Iha HunlSVille-Modlson
County
BarAssoohnion,unveil~ u mllestooo,v.tritten
by HuntsvillelewyurShannonSmith,to

Alabama'sConsthu
tion and sunohood.
Mllostonoo will consist or 18' x 24" bronze plaques which cambe mounted on a
polo, well or stone. Eachplaque will boor the logo of the Alabama Slllto Bnr,the title
end text of the person or event momoriall28d,and • statement that h Is placed by lhe
oa,u, bar end tho local bar association o, olher Institution.
The plaques are p<oducecf by Art & Brollle of l(lngwOO<I, West Virginia and
mounted by Cleft Memorials of Blm11ngham . Tho cost of a milestone wfll
be shared by tho S1ate bar and !he local bar anoc:iation.
Tho l.ogol Milestone Program wlll be administered by the newly croatod
Historyend ArchivesCommittee. A raquast for a mflestone may be mado by
an rndlvidualor orgciolzation,
e.g.. tho ~te bar,

luglalotors,luw schools. civic orgonlzatlont, or the public.It ls hoped thot tho
proposal ahould
locol bar nssoclations will toke ihu primary Initiative.l:a<:11
lnclucle 1hop1oposed text end tltlo. Thecommliteo will review-each proposol,
consider the p,opriety oflhe subjoc, matter. and check 1hefads. Critorla will
be good subjecl matter, geogrophlc ,~talion
across the slllta and edu·
cotlonaJc:on1Bf1L
Originalityis encou!1lg0(1
The committeewill make 111COfflmondatloM co the board of bar oommlsolo,,eq lor final approval
The Monroeville milestone challenges u,: "The legal p.olosslon has in
Attoc:usFincha lawyer-hero who knows how to use power and odvanuio- lor
moral pufl)Oses, and who is willing to IUlnd alone as the conscienoo of lht
community.• The plaque ends with ·Symbolically,it is lho legal prof-Ion
thot now shs in the jury box as AttlcuaFlochconcludes his ttrgumonl
to 1ho
Jury: 'In tho name of God, do your duty.'"'

Petri ck H~ Grave •. Jr.
Hunuvlll•Madisoo
County Ber A•eoctetion

Al dedicationof /he markerareShm1110n
Smith.
Hon.Dm1ielB. &mks..Jr.. WameS. H(!'(lthIJ1ld
Dwiglll.Jeruiings.

May 13, 1991

Otar Mr.Ughlfoot:

AlthoughI wu unablato be pruentat the inauguralccre:mo•
f1Yof tllt L,gil Hilutonu prognm, ple..e iiCttpl my burtftll
thl.nb for I unlqut honot. Attiad wouldhaw been~ bit non•

p1.....i by tht tJil>ul.t.
kt dttpty gmdiil!
sp,to of ....., almnlng spec:!m<ns.111Its biru>rythe AW,.,0, blr
1w had somt , .. 1.IJ/1Mn>11-"1wye11
of quiet cou11g1
and

uncompromising
lntetritywhodJdrightwhen rightwasan
unpo·pu~rind somellmtsd1n9erous
thing to do. Th.ey
do-suvt
p•.nuant.ntllld vlslb1'tlfndndo11of theit pm ence. and shouldbe
mod& for illlwho m•lct tht l>w • wHc
Would.yvu plu.M conny to KL G11vuand lh• ~ Bu
Association my 9ratitudt roi Alllcus'smilesto"' ...i tho 9'ftti'011·
ty of spirit that prompt..! Its amiml?
Sunmy

.,,en111tft•

T1HtAlub.t,,w~

yo\111,

----

r

iJJb.ilitY,
1.floUY{WC£1
1'rofeooioJUll,~~~

'1.JW.

i:,zistrataY
far
otdm of o4[abal'Wl'
tfie,Sta1£; , cA~
~cA~
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ttomeys'
Advantage is
extending a special
invitation to lawyers in
Alabama. Simply contact
Professional Liability
Insurance, Inc. to receive your
no-obligat ion quotat ion. Plus,
you'll receive a complimentary
copy of The Quarter Hour, our
policyholder risk management
newsletter.
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Attorneys' Advantage lawyers
professional liab ility program offers a broad
policy wilh liability limits available per claim and
aggregate up to $5 million , plus these
special benefrts:

• Comprehensive
Risk
Management
Program
...
Earn up to a 10% premium credit
through a combination of continuing
education , self study program, and risk
management seminars .

• Alternative
Dispute
Resolution
Savings
...
Reduce your deduct ible by 50% on all
claims you agree to settle through
binding arbitration.

• Deductible
...
Available with an aggregate deductible
option, plus per claim deductibles up to
$25,000. All deduct ibles apply only to any
loss amounts you may incur, llQl
defense costs.
Administered
by:

fmT7 ProfessionalLiability
~ Insurance, In c.

• FinancialStability
...

Attorneys' Advantage is underwr itten by TIG
Insurance Company, A.M. Best rated
A (Excellent), XI.

Professional Liability
Insurance. Inc. has been
serving the professional
liability needs of the
legal com munity for
over a quarter of a
century. We can help
you develop the
professional liability
insurance cove rage
which best meets
your needs . If you
practice law in Alabama,
contact Professional Liability Insurance,
Inc. to obtain your no-obligation quotation and
risk management newsletter, The Quarter Hour.

Professional

Liability

Insurance,

Inc.

P.O. Box 2287
300 Delaware Avenue, 17th Floor
Wilmington , DE 19899
1-800-441-9385 • Fax 1-800-716-3411
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ALABAMA'S
ARBITRATION
CASES:

WhereDoesthe
Stand?
Non-Signatory
lly l'.atiiciaJ. Ponder

The FederalArl>itration
Ad (f'M) providesthat an arbitra-

tion clause in "a contract evidencinga transacUoninvolving
commerce...shall be valid,irrevoa,ble,and enforceable, save
upon such grounds asexist nt law or in equity for the revocation of any contract'" A$ l11eAlabamaSupreme Court has
observed,"the Federal ArbitrationAct establishesa strong federal policyfavoringarbitration. requiring that the courts 'rigorouslyenforce' arbilnlion agreements."'
Despitethis strong policy,an arbitntion clausewas not
Inc. 11.
enforceable in Alabama prior lo Allied-BrucaTl.rrminix,
Dob.wn.513 U.S. 265 ( 1995), unless the parties to the agreement had contemplated "substantial interstate activity."' Until
that time. Section 8-1-41(3)of the AlabamaCodewas held to
prtclude the specificenforcementof a pre-disputearbitration
agreement unless federallaw preemptedstate law.•In AlliedBruceTerminix,h-r,
the UnitedStates Supreme Court
decreed that there need only be a showingthat U1etransaction in question affects interstate commerce.' As prescribed
by the Supreme Court, therefore, U1e law in Alabamano
longer requires any subjective contemplation of interstate
commerceon behalf of the parties beforean arbitration
clause is enforceable.'
Althoughit is now federaland Alabamalaw that an arbitration agreement in a contract evidencinga transaction involving commerce is enforceable"to the limits of Congress'
Commerce Clausepower,"' questions still remain regarding
how broadlyan Alabamacourt will construe an nrbitration
provision.The particular imbroglio engagingthe Alabama
SupremeCourt at this moment is whethera non-signatoryto
a contract containingan arbitration provisionmaycompel
arbitrationpursuant lo that clause.This article discusses
whether there is a paltem to the court's recent decisionson
this issue.and, specifically,whether Alabamais alignedwith
the federal casesin this regard.

Alabama Non -Signatory

case s

During 1996.four casesreachedglaringlydifferent conclu·
slons on Lhe non-signatoryIssue: Ex pqr/e Crag, 686 So. 2d
250 (Ala.1996);E.r parle Martin. No. 1951420,1996 WL
686So. 2d 1166
650307(Ala.,Nov.8, 1996):Ex parteJo11es,
(Ala.1996):'and expartc Gates,675 So. 2d 371 (Ala.1996).In
1997.the AlabamaSupremeCourt continued this trend of
apparent contrarietyin three moredecisions,Expar/e Isbell,
No. 1951384,1997WL99725(Ala., Mar.7.1997). Prude,llial
Securities,Inc. 11.Nicro-Fab,Inc., No. 1951265,1997WL
99722(Ala., Mar.7. 1997),and Ex parl e Stripling, No.
1951901.1997WL127222(Ala.,Mar.21, 1997).' Examining
these casesin chronologicalorder, the AlabamaSupreme
Court's handling or the nonsignatoryquestion maysuggesta
caseof "one step forward.two steps back."
Br parre Gates

The plaintiffsin Ex parte Gates,675 So.2d371 (Ala. 1996)"
brought claimssounding in fraud. breach or wnrrantyand
negligencein connectionwith U1esale of a mobile home. A
vendor.Its salesmanand a manufacturer were co-defendants,
and all sought to invokean arbitration provisionin the sales
contract whichaddressed"(all(disputes,claims.or controversies arising from or relating Lothis Contractor /he relationshipswhich resu!Jfrom this Contract.... ..,, The Alabama
SupremeCourt found this languagesufficienllybroad to hold
lhal nll claims in lhe suit were properly arbilrablc,despite the
fact that neither the manufacturer nor the salesman were signatories to the contract." Deferring to the authority or AlliedBruceTurminix, the court concludedthat the FAAwasapplicable.and thus the trial court did not err in compellingarbitration of all claims."
Ex parte Jones
The AlabamaSupreme Court actuallyhandeddown two
arbitration decisions bearinj!this title, and Lheyare diametri-

cally opposed. In its initial opinion, Ex parteJones, No.
1950117, 1996WL292060(Ala.. May31, l996)("Ex parte
Jones /'J, the court considered the plaintiffs'applicationfor a
writ of mandamus directing the trial court to vacate its order
granting a non-signatory insurance company's motion to compel arbitration pursuant to a loan agreement entered into
betweenthe plaintiffsand The MoneyTree, Inc., a finance
company, for the purchase of an automobile.Aspart of the
loan transaction, The Money Tree's agent had sold the plaintiffs a collateral insurance policy issued by F'irst Colonial
Insurance Company.The cost of the policy was financedas
part of the loan. The car was subsequentlydestroyedby fire,
and the plaintiffssued The MoneyTree, f irst Colonial and The
Money Tree's agent. alleging fraud and breach of contracL
The loan agreement betweenThe Money Treeand the plaintiffs had contained an arbitration agreement which provided,
in part, as follows:
All disputes,controversiesor claims of any
kind and nature betweencreditor and
debtor arising out of orin connection with the within agreement
as to the existence, construction, performance, enforcement or breach thereof shall
be submitted to arbitration
pursuant lo the procedures under the following
pre-dispute arbitration
agreement .... "
The plaintiffsarguedthat
their claims againstF'irst
Colonial wereexcluded from
arbitrationbecauseFirst Colonial
wasnot a signatoryto this contract.
The trial court disagreed.
In denying the plaintiffs' writ of
mandamus, the AlabamaSupreme
Court adhered to federal policyfavoring
the enforcement of arbitration clauses under
the l'AA, concluding, as it had in Ex parte Gates,
lhat the arbitration agreementwas broad enough to encompass U1einsurance contract between the plaintiffs and First
Colonial. Referencing Eleventh Circuit authority, the court
niled that the plaintiffs' claims against non-signatory F'irst
Colonial "should be arbitrated because they are foundedon
and are intertwined with the factssurrounding the underlying
contract that contains the arbitration clause.""
Subsequently, however,on September 13, 1996,the court, ex
meromotu, withdrew its original opinion in an abrupt aboutface.ln Ex parte Jones, 686 So.2d 1166 (Ala. 1996)("Ex parte
JonesII") the court held that the arbitration agreementat
issue was enforceableonly as to the signatoriesto the underlying loan transaction.'' Invokinggeneral principles of Alabama
contract interpretation," the court focused on the language of
the contract to hold that the non-signatorywas neither the referenced "debtor" nor the "creditor," and thus lackedstanding
to seek enforcementof the arbitration provision:
This Court has clearly held that one must be a signatory

to a contract in order to be bound by the contract: '(Al
party cannot be required to submit to arbitration any dispute he has not agreed to submit.' Old RepublicIns. Co. v.
Lanier, 644 So.2d 1258, 1260 (Ala.1994). In Exparte
Stallings & Sons, Inc.. 670 So.2d 861, 862 (Ala.1995),we
held: 'We note that (one of the parties on appealI was not
a party to the stock purchase agreemenLThus, [that
party) has no standing to seek enforcement of the arbitration provisiontherein.. .''
In a strong dissent, Justice Maddox noted that the original
decision, Ex parle Jones I, was based upon "well-reasoned"
federal law,and that nothing had changed since the date of
thal opinion "except that this Court has changed its mind.""
Justice Maddox also observed that the question of the scope
of an arbitration clause had been previously addressed in Ex
parle Gales, an opinion which he considered properly consis·
tent with the federal authorities."
Ex parte ,1arti11

In Ex parte Marlin, No. 1951420, 1996
WL650307 (Ala., Nov.81 1996), vendor/manufacturer relationships in
connection with the sale of a
mobile home were again
involved, as in Ex parte Gales.
This time, drawing upon its
revisedopinion in Ex parle
Jones II, the Alabama
Supreme Court held that the
manufacturer, a nonsignatory, "was not within the scope
of the arbitration
agreement.'m Significantly,
however,the court also revisited Ex parle Galesand left that
case standing as good law,
although distinguished on its facts:
The arbitration clause in Gatesclearly
contemplated arbitration of claims
brought by the signatories to lhe agreements
and also arbitration of the claims brought by other,
unnamed parties, if those claims arose from or related to
the contract or the 'relationships' that resulted from the
contracL JFN2) Nothing in the arbitration agreement the
Martins signed indicates that its scope was intended to be
so broad; the agreement specifically names only the
Martinsand Blue RibbonHomes as parties to the agreement, and it applies the arbitration proceduresto ;both'
parties or to 'either' party.
This court has recently held that a non-signatory to a
limited arbitration clause specifically referencing only the
signing parties is not sufficientlybroad to encompass a
non-signatorydefendant."
Ex parte Cray
On December 13, 1996, the Alabama Supreme Court again
consideredthe non-signatory issue in another decision dealing
with an arbitration provisionin a retail buyer's order. In Ex
parte Gray, 686 So.2d 250 (Ala. 1996),lhe court held that a
salesmanwho was an agent of a principalwhich entered into a
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contract havingan arbitration provisionwas also entitled to
compelarbitrationof the claimsagainst him. This decision
seemedal least a partial relum lo the federalprinciples
endorsedin Exparte Gales,but then came 1997.
The Court Comes
Prudential
Stripling

Full Circle : £,c parte Isbell,
v. Ml c ro -Fab and Ex parte

Securities

In Ex parte Isbell, No. 1951384,1997WL99725(Ala.,Mar.
7, 1997),the nonsignatoryseeking to enforcethe arbitration
provisionwasyet again a mobilehome manufacturerfacing
claimssounding in fraud.breach of warranty.and negligence.
This lime, the court chose to distinguishEx parteJonesII ,
once againembracingEx parte Catesand its federalauthorities. Assbted by the court;
In several cases,this Court has refusedto bind non-signa.
tories Lo arbitrationagreements.... Wecannot ignore, how•
ever. the trend towardbindingnon-signatories to arbitralionagreementsin caseswherethe languageof the
agreementbroadlyincludesmanyparties.This
trend is especially evidentin the federal
courts... .Andwe note, of course, that
this Court in Cates,a caseim'Olving
the verysame arbitrationagtte.
ment M that involvedin this
case,held that a non-signatory
could enforcean agreementlo
arbitrate to which it was nol a
partyif the languagein the
agreementwas broad
enough.a
Just as a clear lTendfavoring
Ex parlc Catesand the federal
authorities appearedto beemerg.
ing. in the same breath the court
handeddownPrudentialSecurilies,
Inc. v. Micro-Fob,
Inc., No. 1951265.
1997WI, 99722 (Ala., Mar.7, 1997).In a
decisio,, owingniore perhaps to corporate
alter ego theories than arbitrationpolicy, the court
relied once again on Ex parteJone:;II . Prudentialhad argued
that Micro-Fab'spresidenthad such a closerelationshipwith
his companyas to bind ~ticro-Fabto the arbitration agreement applicableto its president'sindividualaccount. even
though Micro-Fabwas not a party to that agreementand. in
fact. had not yet openedits own separateaccount at the lime
the president's contract was signed." The court disagreed,rea·
sonlng that. "(c)onsideringthe plain meaning of the language
used in the contract between (Micro-f'ab'spresident!and
Prudential,we cannot hold that they intended for their agree•
menl to encompassa relationshipbetweenMicro-Faband
Prudentialthat had not yet arisen at the lime of the agreement.• Moreover. in the court's view,none of the factorsthat
definea corporatealter ego situation had been implicatedin
this ca~.• Unsurprisingly,ChiefJustice Hooper'sdissent questionedwhether it was necessarylo considerthis "re\!erse
piercingof the corporateveil"argument when, in his opinion.
the liberallanguageof the original arbitrationagreement

betweenMicro-Fab'spresidentand Prudentialwasbroad
enough to require arbitration of the claimsagainst that company,of which the presidentwas sole owner."
No.1951901,1997
Shortly thereafter, in Bx parteStripli119,
WL127222(Ala..Mar.. 21, 1997)the plaintiffssued
SouthTrustBank, SouthTrustSecurities and an employeeof
SouthTrustSecuritieson variou5theories related to U,e
alleged fraudulentinducement of the plaintiffsto place their
investments in a mutual fund. Basedon an arbitration provision containedin applicationsthe plainLiffshad signed for the
SouthTrustSecuritiesaccounts, the trial court had ordered
arbitrationof all their claims.• The pertinent arbitration provisionread as follows:
Allcontroversieswhichmayari~ belw-eenthe undersigned
(StriplingandTobin]and )'OU ISouthTrustSecurities)as
introducingor clearingbroker,your agentsor emplayces,
concerning any transactionor lhe construction, perlornmnceor breachof this or any other agreementbetween
us... shallbe determinedbyarbitration...."
Becausethe complaintallegedthat the individual
employeewasliableas an "agent" or "employee" o( SouthTrustSecurities,the court
found that the languageor the arbitra·
tlon provisionwas broad enough to
encompassthe claimsagainst him."
As to SouthTrustBank, however.
the court found that the plaintiffs'
theory orrecoverywas apparently
that the bankwas liable for the
actionsof Southlrust Securities
as its agent, and the individual
employee,as SouthTrust's·subagent". In a strict readingof the
arbitration provision,therefore.the
court held that the arbitrationagreement could not applyto the claims
brought against the bank because
SouthTrustwas not alleged to be
SouthTrustSecurities' "agent or employee",
but the opposite-its "principal.'~'In addition, the
court foreclosedany considerationof whether the arbitration
provision·otherwiseencompasseldlclaimsagainst SouthTrust
as a nonsignatorylo the account agreement",simplyby citing
ExparteJones11." Significantly,the court then pronounced
that Ex parleJones/l's holding (and its converse)sbted a
general rule of Alabamalaw:
..• (Plaintiffs)argue that a recent case of this Court. Ex
parte Jones, 686 So.2d 1166(Ala.1996),holds that a
nonsignatorycannot be bound to an arbitration provision.
Weagree that this is the general rule. The converseof
that general rule Is that. generally. a nonsignatorycannot
compelarbitration. Nothingin this case indicatesthat
some exceptionshould apply."
Accordingly,in Exparte Stripling,the AlabamaSupreme
Court appearedto spin around yet again, elevatingBx parle
Jones// lo general rule slal\1$and relegatingdererenceto Ex
parle Cotesand the federal principlesto the dissenter'scorner,
once more.

Federal Law Would More Freely Allow Non•
Signatories to Compel Arbitration

Should Federal Law Control an Alabama Pre·
Dispute Agreement ?

Asobservedby ChiefJustice Hooperin his dissent to Ex
parleMartin,federalcourts, including the EleventhCircuit,
have liberallyconstrued arbitration agreementsto hold that a
non-signatoryto a contract mayenforcean arbitration agreement contained in that contract." These courts wouldgenerally allow non-signatoriesto compelarbitration where there is a
close relationship betweenthe signatoryand the non-signatory, as wellas betweenthe claimssubject to the arbitration
clauseand the claimsalleged." Wherefederalsubstantivelaw
controls, therefore,there is generally a much greater probability that a strict readingof the arbitration provision will bo1~to
greater emphasisupon agencyprinciplesand the litigation's
underlyingclaims."
Asstated in Thomson-CSP,S.A.u. AmericanArbitration
Aisociation,64 F.3d773 (2d Cir. 1995), in discussingthe bases
for binding non-signatoriesto an arbitrationagreement,
"[t Jraditionalprinciples or agencylaw maybind a non-signato·
ry to an arbitration agreement.'"' Thus, in Sunkisl Soll
Drinks, Inc. u. Sunkisl Crowers,Inc., IO F.3d753 (I Ith Cir.
1993),cert.denied, U.S., 130 L. Ed. 2d 123 (1994),the court
appliedagencytheory to allow a principal, although a non-signatory,to compelarbitration where the chargesagainst a parent companyand its subsidiarywere basedon the same underlyingfacts, although the parent was not a formalparty to the
arbitration agreement."
Along with its emphasison agencytheory, the federalview
also prescribesthat "the focusof !the court's! inquiry should
be on the nature of the underlyingclaimsasserted...to determine whether those claimsfallwithin the scopeof the arbitration clausecontained in the ...agreemenl."" As stated by the
EleventhCircuit in Sunkist Soll Drinks,"lw)hen the charges
against a parent companyand its subsidiaryare basedon the
same factsand are inherently inseparable.a Court may refer
claimsagainst the parent to arbitration even though the parent is not formallya party to the arbitration agreement.""'
Assummarizedin 1'homson-CSA, S.A.v. American
ArbitrationAssociation,supra, the common thread among the
federal cases is a general relianceupon estoppeltheories:
Several courts of appeal have recognized an alternative
estoppeltheoryrequiring arbitration betweena signatory
and non-signatory.See Sunkist Soll Drinks,Inc. v.
Sunkist Growers,Inc., 10 F.3d753, 757-58(11th Cir.
1993), cert.denied, U.S., 115 S.Cl. 190, 130 L. Ed. 2d 123
(1994);J.J.Ryan & Sons, Inc. v. RhonePoulencTextile,
S.A.,863 F.2d315, 320-21(4th Cir. 1988);McBro
Planning& Dev.Co.u. Triangle£lee. Constr.Cc., 741
F.2d342, 344 (7th Cir.1984).In these cases, a signatory
was bound to arbitrate with a non-signatoryat the nonsignatory's insistencebecauseof 'the closerelationship
bet:,veenthe entities involved,as well as the relationship
of the allegedwrongs to the non-signatory's obligations
and duties in the contract... and Jthe fact that) the claims
were 'intimatelyfoundedin and intertwinedwith the
underlyingcontract obligations'.. ..
. ..theseestoppelcasesall involveclaimswhichareintegrally
relatedlo the confraclcontainingthe arbitrationclause."

In Doctor'sAssociates,Inc. u. Cosarollo,517 U.S., 134 L.
Ed. 2d 902 (1996),the UnitedStates Supreme Court declared
that "[c)ourts maynot ...invalidatearbitration agreements
under state laws applicableonly to arbitration provisions."" In
the year previousto Casarotlo,the EleventhCircuit had recognizedthat "lt]he issue of arbitrabilityunder the United
States ArbitrationAct is a matter of federalsubstantivelaw.'"'
tndeed, the AlabamaSupreme Court itself has held that "when
there is an agreement to arbitrate a dispute under the provisions of the FederalArbitration Act, this Court will enforce
that agreement, in accordancewith the federalpolicyas
expressedin the FederalArbitration Act and court decisions
construing that Act.""
Anotherstrong advocacyof federalprinciples came as
recently as April18, 1997, in CoastalFord,Inc. v. Kidder,No.
1960005,So.2d(Ala. 1997):
... IT)heFederal ArbitrationAct will applyto the arbitration provisionif U1econtract is one involving interstate
commercein fact, so as to be within Congress'spowerto
regulateunder the CommerceClause....
... A court facedwith a motion to stay proceedingspursuant to an arbitration agreementmust determine
'whether the languageor 'scope' of the arbitration clause
is broad enough to encompassthe claimssou!(htto be
arbitrated.'Allied-BruceTerminix,684 So.2d at 103 (citation omitted). 'Such a determinationmust beginwith a
recognitionof the federalpolicyfavoringarbitration... .'
Id., 684 So.2d al 104."
Therewouldseem to be a strong argument, therefore,that
an Alabamacourt should apply federal substantivelawwhen
interpreting an Alabamapre-disputeagreement,at least where
that agreement invokes the Federal ArbitrationAct.Leaving
the federalpreemptionissue for another day, however,on
closeranalysisthe Alabamaand federal authorities maybe
becomingmore closelyaligned than appears at first blush.
Reconciling the Alabama
Fede ral Law

Cases with

It has long been the law in Alabamathat "Jal party is
estoppedfrom assuming in a legalproceedinga position that
is inconsistentwith one the party has previously asserted.""
Thus, Alabamalaw is arguablycompatiblewith the federal
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authorities which would precludea party
from proceedingon a theorythat a
de(endanlIs a principal'sagent for
purposes of asserting liability
against lhal principal,while laking
lhe inconsistent position thal the
pl'incipal was not, however, part
of the underlying sales transaco( invoking an
tion for 1>urposes
arbitration agreemenLIndeed.
certain of the AlabamaSupreme
Court's recent arbitration casessuggest that, where all derendanlSare
Implicatedon agencyprinciplesundtr
an arbitration provisionaddressingthe
vet)•claims alleged.a plaintiffshould be
held equitably estopped from asserting that
only a signatory may compel arbitration of the claims
against him."
Certainly,the Alabamacasesare alignedwith the federal
authoritiesin their recurringemphasisuponagency
relationships.
right to
In ExparteJonesll. the court ckniedthe non-sig,,atOl)''s
compelarbitration.Significantly.
howewr,the defi?lldants
werea
loanagencyand the issuero( a collateralinsurancepolicy.The
plaintiffsdid not ewn knowthal there wasa separateinsurance
companyam'Olved
until afterlhelr car wasdestroyed.
" Similar!)'.
l Securitiesv.Nicro-F'ab,
lhe court clearly considered
in Prudentia
the factthat. eventhough the claims or the individual andhis
company involved the same kind ofsecurities,thoseclaims could
"existtotnllyindependent ofone another"and did not "relatelo
8
the same lransaction."
In conlrasl, in Ex f)(JrleCates,vendor and manufacturer
relationshipswere implicatedin a singular transaction, and
lht plain1illsnot only knewal the time of the sale that they
were dealingwith both parties, bul, based upon the claims
asserted, allegedlyrelied upon this fact.As explainedby Chief
Juslice I loo~r. under these faclSit wasa theory of equitable
estoppel which allowed the non-signalory Locompel arbitraLion,due lo the close relationship between the signatory and
non-signalory, and the claims subject to arbitration and Lhe
claims alleged."
Subsequently.in Ex parte Grav,the AlabamaSupreme
Court left no doubt that consideration of agency relationships
lnfluenctd ilSdecisionto allow the non-signatol)•to im'Oke
the artitration agreement
As lhe trial court noted in ILsorder compellingarbilTa11011, the thrust of Cray'scomplain!against Crownand
Pnrdue is that Pardue, as Crown'sagent. while acling
wilhin the line and scope or his ,,gency, falsely represenl·
cd the condition of the vehicle Craywas buying. Clearly.
Gray'sclaim comes within the arbitration agreement, and
that agreement is binding upon all the parties and is
enforceableunder the controlling law.See Ex parte Gates,
675 So.2d371 (Ala.1966)... ."
Finally,in Ex porle Isbell, the court :igninreferencedEx
por/11Coles, emphasizingthe fad lhal "(aJIIof the defendanlS
participatedin a mutual businessarrangemenl. the purpose of
which was lo sell mobile homes.""
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ff subsequent courts continue lo followE."
porlu Cates.the Alabamacasesmay
increasinglyshare the federal tmphasis on agency relationshipsand "the
nature of the underlyingclaims
asserted•..lo determine whether
those claims fall within the scopeof
the arbitration clause.'"J Indeed, as
expressed by the court in E.xporte

is
Cates, "/he essenlialques/1011
whetherthe arbitrationclausei11
that conlrocl appliesto /he /plaintiff's/ claims.""'The question remains,
however,whether E:xpone Stripling
represents a solidificationof the court's
pasition away from Exparle Cole.~(and
adherence to rcderal aulhorities). or is merely lhe
latest snapshot of the court's fluctuating stance (>11 this
issue. In that regard, this article is hardly a definitive statement of the AlabamaSupreme Court's position on lhe nonsignatory issue, bul merely an attempt to track and define ilS
struggle in that regard.
Concl u sion

At first blush. the AlabamaSupreme Court's decisionson
the issue of the non-signatory's right lo compelarbitration
appear to havefollowedno clearlydiscernible or predictable
pattern. Uponcloser analysis,however,the casesmay suggest
nn Increasing acknowledgment or federal principles which
would favor the non-signatory's right to compelarbitration. by
[ocusingmore on the implicatedagencyrelationships and
claims asserted than on the narrow languageor lhe underlying contracL Under lhe federalauthorities, agencyand equitable estoppelprincipleswill generallyapply to favorarbitration where a plaintiffis invokingidenticalclaims against joint
defendantsand proceedingon a theory that one is the agenl
for purposes of its allegationsnl!3install.
If J tendency to favorthe federnl viewprevails, then something less than the precise arbitr,,tion provision from exparto
Cates may sufficein the [uture to allow a non-signatoryto
Invoke an arbitration agreement. As the court observedin
Kou/lasv. Rarnseg,1996WI..596900(Ala.,OcL 18. 1996).
"(IIn the e-.-entor an ambiguityor uncertainty overthe applicabilityof an arbitration clause, federal policydictates lhal il be
resolvedin favor o( arbilralion.. .federal law f.worsartilration
11bleintel'l)relalionof the arbitralion agreewhere a reaso11
ment would cover the dispulc,"..
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The following in-stale programshavebeenapprovedfor credit by the AlabamaMandatory CLE Commission. However,informaarea.
tion is availablefree of chargeon over 4,500approvedprogramsnationwideidentified by location date or Sf)€cia1ty
Contact the MCLE Commissionoffice al (334)269-1515,or 1-800-354-6154,and a completeCLE calendarwill be mailed to you.
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9.9
TI ~IBER TAX
Auburn
Auburn University Hotel &
ConferenceCenter
Auburn UniversitySchoolof Forestry
CLE credits: 12.0 Cost:$295
(334) 844-1042
10-12
THE MEDIATION
PROCESS& SKILLS OF
CONFLICT RESOLUTION
Birmingham
MediationCorporation
CLEcredits: 22.7 Cost:$650

(800) 237-3476
15
BASIC PROBATE PROCEDURES
AND PRACTICE IN ALABAJ\IA
Birmingham
RamadaInn & Suites
National BusinessCenter, Inc.
CLEcredits: 8.0 Cost:$159
(715)835-8525

23
RECENT DEVELOPJ\IENTS IN
INSURANCElAW
Birmingham
Lorman BusinessCenter, Inc.
CLEcredits: 6.0 Cost:$155
(715)833-3940

AUGUST
6-7
THE INTELLECTUAL PROPERTY
lNSTITUTE FOR CORPORATE
COUNSEL
Chicago
BusinessDevelopmen
t Associates
CLEcredits: 11.5 Cost:$995
(301l 565-2299
8

WORKSHOP FOR S'l'ATE TWOYEAR COLLEGE
ADJ\IINISTRATORSON THE
ALABAJ\IAFAIR DISMISSAL AC'I'
Montgomery
Attorney General'sOffice
CLEcredits: 6.0
(205) 242-7300

13-17
DIVORCE & CHILD CUSTODY
MEDIATION TRAINING
Montgomery
Schoolfor DisputeResolution
CLEcredits: 40.0 Cost:$985

(404) 299-1128
15
RETURN-TO-WORK ISSUESIN
WORKERS' COJ\IPE
NSATION
Birn1ingham
Lorman BusinessCenter, Inc.
CLEcredits: 6.0 Cost:$165
(715)833-3940

INTRODUCTORYCONSTRUCTION
ARBITRATORTRAINING
WORKSHOP
S
Birmingham
AmericanArbitration Association
CLE credits: 6.8 Cost:$125
325-0101
lAW OF THE WORKPLACE
OrangeBeach
PerdidoBeachHotel
Lorman BusinessCenter,Inc.
CLEcredits: 6.0 Cost: $650
833-3940

Letter to th e Editor
Please accept this letter as an apok>gyto both you and the entire membership of the Alabama State Bar for the
negative publicity my actions have brought upon the bar arising out of my failure to timely file income tax
returns. I sincerely apologize. I would further unequivocally state that I had no intent of doing anything which
would further denigrate the lawyers of this association in the eyes of the general public.
Thomas R. McAlpine, Mobile, Alabama
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Notices
In the Supreme Court of Alabama
IT IS HERESYORDEREDthat Rule 28(8),AlabamaRules of D1sc1pfonary
Procedure,be. and is. amended to
readas follows:
•(a) Prohibitionof Practice.A lawyer wt',o has been disbarredby consent or after hearing,or who has been
suspendedfor more than 90 days, or who has been placed on disability inactive status pursuant to Rule 27 of
these Rules.or who has voluntarily surrenderedhis or her license, may not resume the practice of law until reinstated by order of the DisciplinarySoard•
IT IS FURTHERORDEREDthat this amendment be effecwe August 1. 1997
Hooper,C.J., and Maddox.Almon, Shores, Houston, Kennedy,Cook, Suns. and See. JJ., concur.
WHEREAS.the Boardol Commissionersof the AlabamaState Bar has recommendedan amendment to Rule
1S(bl. AlabamaRulesof D1sc1pITnary
Procedure;and
WHEREAS,the Court has consideredthe Board'sproposedamendment;

IT ISTl-tEREFOREORDEREDthat Rule 15(b),AlabamaRulesof DiscipfinaryProcedure,be amended to read as
follows:
"lb) Official Duty Immunity. Members of the following shall be immune from suit for any conduct fn the course
of their official duties;
"(1) the ExecutJveCommittee ot the AlabamaState Bar,
·121the Drsc1pltnary
Commission;
"(3) the Oisc1phnary
Board;
"(4) the GeneralCounsel and the staff of the Office of the GeneralCounsel;
·•(5) local grievancecommittees and any execunvecommittee or member of a local bar associationwhile serving as a part of the local grievanceprocess;and
"16)a Bar Comm1ss10ner
while pafl!ctpatingm the gnevanceprocedure.
In addition.any financialinstiM.,on reportingan overdraft of a lawyer's trust account pursuant to the prOVr
s1onsol Rule 1.15(e)of the AlabamaRules of ProfessionalConduct shall be immune from suit for ar\y conduct in
the courseof its ofl1c1aldu11es1ncomplying with Rule 1. 15."

IT IS FURTHERORDEREDthat this amendment be effective August I. 1997.
Hooper,C.J., and Maddox, Almon. Shores,Houston, Kennedy,Cook, Buns, and See. JJ., concur
WHEREAS,the Boardof Bar Commissionersof the AlabamaState Bar has recommendedto this Coun that
Rule 1.15 of the AlabamaRulesof ProfessionalConduct be amended;and
WHEREAS,the Court has considered the recommendedamendmentand deems that amendment appropriate;
IT IS, THEREFORE,ORDEREDthat Rule 1. 15, AlabamaRulesof ProfessionalConduct,be amended to read in
accordancewith the appendixattached hereto

IT IS FURTHERORDEREDthat this amendment shall be effectJveAugust t, 1997
Hooper,C.J.. and Maddox,Almon. Shores. Houston. Kennedy,Cook. Butts and See, JJ., concur.

Appendix

I

Rule 1.15 SAFEKEEPING PROPERTY

A lawyer shall hold the property of clients or third persons that is in the lawyer's possess ion in connection
with a representation separate from the lawyer's own property . Funds shall be kept in a separate account
maintained in the state where the lawyer's office is situated. or elsewhere with the consent of the client or
third person. No personal funds of a lawyer shall ever be deposited in such a trust account. except (1)
unearned anorney fees that are being held until earned, and (2) funds sufficient to cove r maintenance fees,
such as service charges, on the account. Interest, if any, on funds. less fees charged to the account, other
than overdraft and returned item charges. shall belong to the client or third person. except as provided in
Rule 1.1S(g), and the lawyer shall have no right or claim to the interest. Other property shall be identified as
such and appropriately safeguarded. Complete records of such account funds and other property shall be
kept by the lawyer and shall be preserved for six (6) years after termination of the representat ion.
A lawyer shall designate all such trust accounts, whether general or specific. as well as
deposit slips and all checks drawn thereon. as either an "Anorney Trust Account," an ·•Attorney Escrow

'

Account." or an "Attorney Fiduciary Account." A lawyer shall designate all business accounts. as well as other
deposit slips and all checks drawn thereon. as a "Business Account." a "Professional Account," an "Office
Account." a "General Account," a ''Payroll Account ," or a "Regular Account." However, nothing in this Rule
shall prohibit a lawyer from using any additional description o r designation for a specific business or trust
account. including, for examp le, fiduc iary accounts maintained by the lawyer as executor, guardian, trustee.
receiver. or agent or in any other fiduciary capacity.
(b) Upon receiving funds or other property in which a client o r third person has an interest from a source other
than the client or the third person, a lawyer shall promptly notify the client or third person. Except as stated in
this Rull;!or otherwise permitted by law or by agreement with the client. a lawyer shall promptly deliver to the
client or third person any funds or other property that the client or third person is entitled to receive and, upon
request by the client or third person, shall promptly render a full accounting regarding that property.
(c) When in the course of representation a lawyer is in possession of property in which both the lawyer and
another person claim interests, the property shall be kept separate by the lawyer until there is an accounting
and a severance of their interests . If a dispute arises concerning their respective interests. the port ion In dispute shall be kept separate by the lawyer until the dispute is resolved.
(d) A lawyer shall not make disbursements of a client's funds from separate accounts containing the funds of
more than one client unless the client's funds are collected funds; provided , however, that if a lawyer has a
reasonable and prudent belief that a deposit of an instrun,ent payable at or through a bank representing the
client's funds will be collected promptly, then the lawyer may, at the lawyer 's own risk, disburse uncollected
client's funds. If collection does not occur, then the lawyer shall. as soon as practical, but in no event more
than five (5) working days after notice of noncollection , replace the funds in the separate account.
(e) A lawyer shall request that the financial institut ion where the lawyer maintains a trust account file a
report to the Office of General Counsel of the Alabama State Bar in every instance where a properly payable
item or order to pay is presented against a lawyer's trust account with insufficient funds to pay the item or
order when presented and either (1) the item or payment order is returned because there are insutticient
funds in the account to pay the item or order or, (2) if the request is honored by the financial institution. any
overdraft created thereby is not paid with in 3 business days of the date the financial institution sends notifi ·
'
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cauon of the overdratt to the lawyer.The report of the t,nanc,atmstitlroon shall contain the same 1nformatt0n,
or a copy of that information.forwarded to the lawyer who presented the ,tern or order.
A lawyer shall enter into an agreementwith the financialinst1tu11on
that holds the lawyer's trust account pursuant to which the financial institution agrees 10file the report required by this Rule. Everylawyer shall have the
duty to assvre that his or her trust accountsmaintainedwith a financial institution in Alabamaare pursuant lo
such an agreement.This duty belongs lo the lawyer and not to the financialInstitution. The fil[ng of a report with
the Olflce of GeneralCounselpursuant to this paragraphshall cons1itute a proper basis for an investigationby
the Office of GeneralCounselof the lawyer who 1sthe subJectof the report, pursuant10 the AlabamaRulesof
D,sc,phnaryProcedure.Nothing 1nthis Rule shall precludea financialmsntution from charginga lawyer or a law
firm a fee for producingthe report and maintaimngthe records required by this Rule.Every lawyer and law firm
ma1nta1nlng
a trustaccount in Alabamashall hereby be conclusivelydeemed 10have consented to the reporting
and production requirementsmandatedby this Rule and shall hold harmless the flnanc,alInstitution for its compliance with the aforesaidreportingand production requirements.Neither the agreementwith the financial instl·
tution nor the reportingor production of records by a financialInstitution made pursuant to this Rule shall be
deemed to create in the f,nanc,almstituuona duty to exercise a standardof care or a contract with third panres
that may sustain a loss as a result of a lawyer's overdrawmga trust account.
A lawver shall not fail to produceany of the records r0Qu1redto be mainta111ed
by these Rules at the request of
the Office of GeneralCounsel,the DisciplinaryCommission,or the DiscipfinaryBoard. This obligation shall be in
addition to, and not in lieu of. any other requirementsof the Rulesof ProfessionalConduct or Rules of
DisciplinaryProcedurefor lhe production of documents and evidence.
(f) A Jaw;,er,except a lawyer no1engaged in ae1ivepracticepursuant to AlabamaCode 1975.§ 34-3-17and

18, shall maintaina separateaccount to llold funds of a client. If a lawyer does not hold funds for a client,
then he or she shall give written notice 10 the Secretaryof the AlabamaState Bar that the lawyer wlll not
malntamsoch an account.A lawyer must so advise the Secretaryof the AlabamaState Barwithin siX (6)
monttis of admissionto practice or of a return to active pract1ce
. A lawyer who has previously-giventhe
notice required by this paragraphshall revoke that notice immediately upon establishinga separateaccount
to hold the funds of a client by giving written notice ol revocation to the Secretaryol the AlabamaState Bar.
{gl Unless a lawyer shall have given the notice speclfled in Rule 1. 15lh), a lawyer shall hold the funds of a
client or of a third person that are nominalin amount or that the lawyer expects to be held for a short period
,n one or more interest·beanngdeposit accounts ma1nta1ned
at a bank, savings bank, savingsand loan association, or credit union. whose deposits are insuredby an agencyof the federal government.A lawyer shall
use the account only for the purposeof holding funds of clients or third persons that are nominalm amount

'

1;

or th8l tt,e lawyer expects to be held in the account for a short period. The account shall be maintained
under a wnnen agreementwith the depository that provides,among other things, that the depository (1) will
not permit the lawyer to receive11nyinterest, (2) will remit Interest. less fees chargedto the account (other
than overdraft and returned item charges),at least quarterly to the AlabamaLaw Foundationor the Alabama
Civil Justice Foundation,as the lawyer shall designate, (3) will transmit with each reminance a statement
reflecting the name in which the account is maintainedand the amount of mterest remitted, wlth a copy to

.1

the lawyer. and 14)will prOV1de
1nforma11on
to the Alabamalaw Foundationor the AlabamaCiVllJusttce

.1

Foundation,as appropriate,as to the rate or rates of Interest on the account
!hl A lawyer. or a law firm on behalf of its lawyers as disclosed in the notice. may g111e
written notice to

the Secretary of the Alabama State Bar that the lawyer does not intend to maintain the interest-bearing

I

account otherwise required by Rule 1.15(g). This notice must be given within six (6) months of the

lawyer's admiss ion to practice or return to active practice, and may later be given only dorihg the perioo
I

between Apr il 1 and June 1 of each year. to be effective as of June 1. The notice shall remain in effect
I

/

until revoked or changed by the lawyer. or by a law firm on behalf of its lawyers . Notlce given by a lawyer
or law firm in compliance with prior DA 9-102(D)(3) to the Executive Director of the Alabama State Bar
that the lawyer or law firm opted not to maintain the interest -bearing account required by DR-9-102(D)(2)
shall remain effective without annual repetition.
(i) All inte rest transmitted to and received by the Alabarna Law Foundation pursuant to Role 1.15(g) shall,be
distributed by it for one or more of the following purposes:
to provide legal aid to the poor;
to provide law student loans;
to provide for the administration of just ice;
to provide law-related educational programs to the public;
to help maintain public law libraries;
to help maintain a client security fund;
to help maintain an inquiry tribunal; and
for such other programs for the benefit of the public as the Supreme Court of the State of Alabama
specifically approves from time to time.

ij) All interest transmitted to and received by the Alabama Civil Justice Foundation pursuant to Rule 1. l5(g)

'1

shall be distributed by it for one or more of the following purposes:
To provide financial assistance to organizations or groups providing aid or
assistance to:
underprivileged children;
traumatically injured children or adults;
the needy;
handicapped children or adults ; or

I

drug and alcohol rehabilitation programs.

To be used in such other programs for the benefit of the public as the Supreme Court of the State of
Alabama specifically approves from time to time.
(I<)A lawyer shall not fail to produce, at the request of the Office of General Counsel, the Disciplinary

Commission or the Disciplinary Board, any of the records required to be maintained by these Rules. Tcl)is
obligation shall be in addition to, and not in lieu of, any other requirements of the Rules of Professional
Conduct or Rules of Disciplinary Procedure for the production of documents and evidence .
COMMEN T TO RULE 1.15 AS AMENDED EFFECTIVE JU LY 1, 1997.
In addition to making stylistic changes, the amendment added the second paragraph in section (a) aod
added sect ion (e) and section (k). It also added a sentence to the first paragraph of section (a) to set ~Jttfi e
conditions under which a lawyer can deposit personal funds into a trust account.
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RAT ~ S : ~e mbe rs : Two.free listings of 50 words or less per bar member per calendar year EXCEPTfor "position
wanted or positron offered hsllngs- $35 per Insertion of 50 words or less, $.50 per addllional word;
Nonm ember s: $35 per insertionof 50 words or less, $.50 per additional word. Classifiedcopy and payment must be

:ecelved according to lhe following publishing schedule: Julv '97 issue - deadline May 15, 1997; September
97 Iss u e - deadline July 15, 1997. No deadline extensionswillbe made.
Send classlfled copy and payment, payable to Th9Alabama Lawyer, to: Alabama LawyerClassifieds, c/o Rita Gray,
P.O. Box 4156, Montgomery, Alabama 36101 .

SERVICES
• EXPERT WITNESS: Professionalengi neer and attorney with a practice of
expert testimonyin construction. safety, highway and structural design.
Thirty-five years' experience in high·
way, railroad.commercial buildings
and power plant construction. Call or
write for resume, fees; LamarT.
Hawkins, 950 22nd Street, North,
Suite 632, Birmingham, Alabama
35203. Phone (205) 458-8485.No representationIs made that the quali!y of
the legal S81VJCeSto be performedis
greater than the quarnyof legal ser.
V1C8Sperlormed by otherlawyers..
INSURANCEEXPERTWITNESS:
Douglas F.Miller, Employers' Risk &
InsuranceManagement-independent
risk manager. Feebasis only, expert
witness. Eighteen years' in risk managemen1Insurance consulting,policy
analysis, assistance to your corporate
clients. Member SRMC. Experience in
deductibles. sell Insurance,excess.
underlyingcoverage.Call 1·205-9671166 , Birmingham.Alabamaor WATS
t ·800'462·5602.
STRUCTUREDSETTl.EMENTS:
Inform your clients! Top dollar paid for
insurancesettlements,structured settlementannuities , business notes and
periodic paymentcontracts. Help
clients explore their optlons. Call today.
no obligation.Yourclient will receive
stralghtlorward reliable service.
Heartland Capital Funding, Inc. (800)
897-9825. ·Professional Annuity

•

Funding lor you and )'Q<Jr
cllenL'
Broellures avallatlie.
WORKERS' COMPENSATIONPREMIUM DISPUTES: ComaaJ. Layne
Smilh for consultationand rep<esen1a·
tion ol employerstn workers· compensation premiumdisputes involv,ngpay·
rolls, cfasslllcatlons.experience ratings, audits, distinguishingIndependent contractors 1rom employees. and
assessments. J . Layne Smith has over
11,000hours experience litigating
such disputes, lor and against the
insurenoelndus1ry
. J. Layne Smith,
Walker & Sm,th, P.A..1330
Thomasv!UeRoad. Tallahassee,
Florida32303 . Phone (904) 385-8000;
(904) 222· 1930; lax (904) 561·6080 .
HANDWRITINGEXPERT/FORENSIC
DOCUMENT EXAMINER: ABFDE certified;past president, Southeastern
Associationol ForensicDocument
Examiners:American Academyof
Forensic Sciencesfellow. Federal
court qualified. Nineteen years' experi·
ence. Cl\/11
and criminal. Handwriting
comparison, lorgery detection, detection of altered medical records and
other documents. L Keith Nelson.
Slone Mountain, Georgia Phone (770)
879-7224.
SKIP TRACING-LOCATOR:Need to
find someone?WifJlocate the person
or no lee lor basic search, with 87 per·
cent success!IJIrate. Nationwide.
Confidential. 01her attorney needed
searches,reports, records in many
areas from our extensivedatabase.
Tell us what you need. Verify USA. Call
loll-free (888) 2·VERIFY.
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• FORENSIC DOCUMENTEXAMINER:
Handwriling, typewriting, altered docu·
men!$. mecf,calrecords, w,lls, contracss.deeds , checks, anonymouslet·
ters. Court.qualified. E',gh1eenyears'
experience. Certified: American Board
of Forensic DocumentExaminers.
Member: American Society or
Questioned DocumentExaminers,
American Academyol Forensic
Sciences, Southeastern Association of
Forensic Document Examiners.
Criminal and olvll matters. Carney &
Hammond Forensic Document
Laboratory.4078 BfltmoreWoods
Court, Buford (Atlanta) Georgia 30519.
Phone (770) 614-4440. Fax (770) 27t 4357 .
FORENSICAUDIO:AucfJOtaperestoration and clarificationby certified audio
engineer. Without a.lteringor damaging
your original tape we can: reduce tape
noise; increase Intelligibility; maximize
speech 19\191;
lower background noise
to reveal voice; digitally enhance
recording clority. Cherry Orchard
Studios, 713 Oliver Road,
Montgomery, Alabama 36117.Phone
(334) 272-3338. Visit our web page:
www.cyhawk.com/cos
PC LAW: NOl1hAmerica'sleading fime
billing and aoc:oun1ing
software.
Currently sarvmgover 1t ,000 law
f11ms.Enjoy the effietenclesof the
Windows (16 or 32 bit) fully integrated
product.Fully featured,complete
aocountlngsystem Includingconflict
checks and a case management
option, AMICUS ATTORNEY. We also
can supply electronic data conversion
from most past-popular softwares, on·

---
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site implementation, customizationand
training, or attend one of our scheduled
classes. Call ProBill (800) 299-9177.
TRAFFIC ACCIDENT RECONSTRUC
·
TION: Case evaluation performed with
respect to issues. Legal testimony,
Including deposition and trial. Accident
analysis, scene scale drawing and evidence evaluation.Registered profes·
sional engineer. Technical society
member. Over 20 years·engineering
experience. Trafficaccident investigation training. Backgroundincludes tech·
nical and communicationskills, adversarial experience and legal process
familiarity. Contact John E. Reinhardt,
P.O. Box 6343. Huntsville, Alabama
35824. Phone (205) 837-6341.
TRAFFIC ACCIDENT RECONSTRUC
TION AND EVALUATIONOF HIGHWAY DESIGN: Reconstructedover
3,000 accidents on highways, streets,
railroads, highway construction zones
involving trucks. vans, cars. pedestrians, iarm implements. Computerani·
mations and drawings prepared. Over
40 years· engineering experience.Full
ACTARcertification. John T. Bates, P.E.
toll free 1-800-299-5950.
RESEARCHAND INFORMATION
SERVICES:Legal research and writing
services. Including memoranda,briefs,
pleadings and other documents. Expert
witness research.Medical research
and businessinformation.Amicus
Research Group,3817 5th Avenue,
South, Birmingham, Alabama 35222.
Phone (205) 595-9988. No representation is made that the quality of the legal
services to be performedis greater
than the quality oi legal services per·
formed by other lawyers.
DOCUMENTEXAMINER: Certified
Forensic Document Examiner. Chief
document examiner.Alabama
Department of Forensic Sciences.
retired. American Board of Forensic
Document Examiners, American
Academy of Forensic Sciences,
American Society of Questioned
Document Examiners. Over 20 years'
experiencein st<!,leand federal courts
in Alabama. Lamar MIiier, 11420 N.
Kendall Drive, Suite 206·A, Miami,
Florida 33176. In Birmingham, phone
(205) 988-4158.In Miami, phone (305)
274-4469. Fax (305) 596·2618.

BUSINESS SALES, MERGERSAND
ACQUISITIONS: Let us help your family businessclient sell their business in
a confidential, fair and honest manner.
We specialize in small companieswith
one to 15 million dollars in annual
sales. Contact Rick Schoonover for
more information. New South Capital,
Inc., 1702 Catherine Court, Suite 1·0,
Auburn. Alabama 36830. Phone (334)
887-8786: tax (334) 887-2380.
DOCUMENTEXAMINER: Examination
of questioned documents. Certilied
forensichandwriting and document
Examiner.Thirty years' experiencein
all forensicdocument problems.
Formerly, Chief Questioned Document
Analyst, USA Criminal Investigation
laboratories. Oiplomate(certified)·
British FSS. Diplomata (certified)·
ABFOE.Member:ASQOE; IAI. SAFDE;
NACOL. Resume and fee schedule
upon request. Hans Mayer Gidion, 218
MerrymontDrive, Augusta. Georgia
30907. Phone (706) 860-4267.
TOXICOLOGIST: Chemical toxicologist.
25 years' experienceIn industry, government and university research and
teaching.Sampling and expert witness.
DUI, product liability,SOT and Act
member. Dr. Richard L. Lipsey. Phone
(904) 398-2168.
HIGHWAYSAFETYAND TRAFFIC
ENGINEERING: Construction work
zones, roadway hazards. roadsidehazards, railroadgrade crossings, accident
reconstruction, drive reaction, traffic
controls and engineering safety standards. GE Lohr, PE. Box 12339,
Charleston, South Carolina 29422·
2339. Voice {803) 795-72189.
SECURITY NEGLIGENCE: Special
expertise in premise liability, security
training and security procedures.
Authored four security textbooks.Thirty
years' combined experiencein security
and law enforcement.Contact Ron
Vause. 1-800-728-0191.
MEDICAL RECORDSREVIEW: R.N.
with litigation and 18 years' experience,
will review.analyze and summarize
medical records. Major hospital experience includes extensivepediatrics, as
well as neurosurgery and adult general
surgery.WIii evaluatethe strengths and
weaknessesof your case. Reasonable
hourly rates. Phone (770) 977-8510.

ATTORNEYJOBS: Harvard Law
School calls our publication, "Probably
the most comprehensivesource of
nationwide and international job openings received by our office and should
be the starting point of any job search
by lawyers looking to change jobs."
Each monthlyissue contains 500·600
current (public/private sector) jobs.
$45-3 months. $75-6 months. Contact:
Legal Employmenl Report, 1010
VermontAvenue NW, Ste. 408-AB,
Washington, DC 20005.(800) 2969611). Visa/MC/AMEX.

POSITIONS OFFERED
ATTORNEYPOSITION: Smalloffice
practitione
r to representout-of-state
financeoompany regarding the domesticationof foreign moneyjudgmentsand
execution uponsuch in Uiestate of
Alabama Reply to Managing Partner,
Box 2524,BalaCynwyd,Pennsylvania
19004.
TAX/CORPORATE/ESTATE:
Mediumsized, established law firm on the Gulf
Coast seeks attorney to assist in well
developedpractice areas of estate/probate, tax, corporate transactions.
Partnership, attractive salarylbenelits
package, relocation bonus. All applications are kept in strict confidence. Send
resume to Managing Partner, P.O. Box
2168. Mobile. Alabama 36652.
ATTORNEYPOSITION:Birmingham
law firm, specializing in collectionsand
bankruptcy,seeks an associate with a
minimum ol one year's experience.
Competitive salary and benefits.Send
resume to P.O. Box 59708,
Birmingham, Alabama 35259.
ATTORNEYPOSITION: Lateral associate needed in Birmingham branch of
nationallyrecognized litigation firm
specializingin productsliability
defense. Two to three years' litigation
experience(preferablyproducts liabili·
ty), outstanding academics (top 15 per·
cent), and superior writing skills
required. Pleasefax resume to (205)
326-6786or mail to K. Daugherty, P.O.
Box 1873, Orlando, Florida328021873.
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LAW OFFICE: For 18 years located at 7211-1st Avenue.
North, Birmingham,Alabama.(East lake Area). Seven rooms.
Twobaths.excellentoffice plan In older house . owner linance,
($95 ,000 Price , $9 ,500 down. 9 percent. 30 years, payment
$687.96). Call Steve Harris (205) 678-6139or 678-6144.

POSIT ION WANTED
AlTORNEY POSffiON : "AV' attorney: with ProficiencyIn contract dralting, aoquisilions.SEC filings, environmentallaw,
employmentIssues. governmentalrolatlons.antitrust oompO
·
ance, and liligation management Seeks positionwith law Orm
or business. Admitted In Alabama and Mississippi. Please
reply to A.J, Cara, 3800 ColonnadeParkway. Suite 490,
Birmingham, Alabama 35243.

• The Lawbook Exchange. Ltd. buys, sells and appraisesall
major tawbook sets. Call 1-800·422-668 6, or fax 1-908-6863098. MasterCard, Visa and American Express accepted.
Catalogues issued In print and onllne www.lawbookexc.oom.

AlTORNEV POSITION: "Alabama Nativewith Georgetownlaw
degree and 10 years' FederaUstate experience.patticularlyIn
environmentalmatters, seeks to relocate down South. Open to
all locallonsand WOlksettings. emphasison environmental
compliance.HUgationand negodat,on. II interested, please call
Dean Monroe.Phone (202) 586·2948."

• LAWBOOKS: WilUamS. Hein & Co., Inc.. serving the legal
community for over 70 years.We buy, sell, app,aise all lawbooks. Send want lists to: fax (716) 883-5595or phone (1·

800-496-4346).
LAWBOOKS:save SOpercent on your lawbooks . Call National
Law Resource.America's largest lawbookSdealer. Huge
Inventories. Lowestprices. Excellent quality.Satlslactlonguar·
an1eed. Call us to sell your unneeded books. Need shelving?
We sell new, brand name, steel and wood shelving at discount
prices. Free quotes. (1-800-279-7799).National Law
Resource.

FOR SALE
• OFFICESPACE: Galleria area. Superb oflioe space with
access to first-elassconferenceroom and common areas.
Coj)ler, fax, fibrary.kitchen, storage, and lree parking available. Excellentopportunityfor solo p,actitionerwho wants
amenitiesand opportunityto WOikwith attorneysin specialized practlce. Phone (205) 988-4038.
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ALAS provides the following research
services:

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Preparationof ResearchMemos
State & Federal Case Law Searches
State & Federal Statute Searches
State & Federal Regulation Searches
WESTLAW Searches
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